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VOL. XIV. ONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 1863.

THE HERMIT OF TH1E ROCK.

A TALE OF CASHEL.

BY MRS. J. SADLIER.

CHAPTER XXI.-PHIL M1ORAX TRIES 111S LUCK.
That sanie milight viien the stars aere in tbe

sIcy, and the shadows deep and dark on the earth
a goaenman knocked at ce dour of the fairy-
woman's lunt No ansaer aras returned. The
knock aras repeate!, aud, el'Éer anaîber bni de-
la, repdo e reas ouene! very softly, and ie
stcoping figure Of the Vanithee .as visible b>
che dim light from the cracki ambles on the
earth.
' Sa you came,' said she, 'aell, stay 'whrlere

you aro-Ierebs death and paorty nsîde, an!
Lmay hoe the fuvrtotu-sa Jan' c cuie mu.' SLep-
pi.g omît on the road, shte close! the door after
ber, andi moved close up lu lier visitor who was

no other than Phil voran, as the reader iwill
probably have surmised.

' Well, nowa, Vanithee' said the lawyer drop-
ping is voice ta a whîisper, ' what bave you got
t say ta ine-or anas it ta me you spoke whîen
yon saîd ' ane tamy place thiss venîng V 1
lied lucîf a min! not ta came, but still I thouglit
I vould - thougli it does seem folish, after
ail'.

Foolislh, magb,' said the lbag sharpy ' may
he you'll not tink it su when you hear awhat
I have to tell yau, and it's only a word or
twfo.,-5 '

'aIn the naine of God, what is ir, theq?,
'Put dowvn your bead here, an' P'Il whisper iL

in your ear. Yu don't know who inay be ls-

Smihng to iliinself at the absurdity of lis posi-
tio,-and rather by ray of hunoring the old wo-

,maùnthananything elsçe theyoung man bent bi:,s "
'-MîÀt sl",oà'd ; %he whispeéed
somthing mhi bséar, then' drew back and ixed ber
keen eyes on bis face througbthe 'loom ut the
summer Iiight as if ta 'mark the effect of er
ivards.

Ant. the.effect aas like magie. Moran start-
ed, gaspo a r breath, and cauglht the haeg by the
arin with a force that made ber reel.

' Say chat again ! Ue exclaimed in a tlrillung
whisper, 'or did I lear you right ?I

Yau did-ani' l'il not say it again -I saut il
Onst, an' lat's enough.'

' Buthow -vhen-where-I mean boaw do you
know that?'

1 No matter ta you boi I know it ! If you
dor't find it true never o'lieve me again-tlhat's
alL. You put in a word for me this evenn' at
the Lodge below, an' I thought 'd do you a
good turn. Away vid you noi from here, an'
see if youi dont fnd my awords come true. If thîey
do, I know you'il be thankful te the id Vanithee,
an' I hope you'll do arluat you can for Ibat poor
boy of tuine-?

' In any case, my good woaman ! I wilI do that
-but have no fears for hirn-ith God's help
there is no fear but bis innocence wili b estab-
lished.,'

'Crod bless you for that iord, anyhoar!' And
dasbing away the tears that ere fallmng fron lier
eyes, the old woman hobbled back ioto the but,
leaving MHoran to retrace hi, steps down the hili
mn a state of mind very different froin that in
wbich lie ascended il.

Whether it aas accident or design that led
lis steps to the old bouse in Friar street, it is

not for Me to say, but il so happened that saine
twenty mmutes alter, Attorney Moran plied
the heavy old fasliioned kanocker on Dr. -en-
nessy's door with such gaod effect that admission
was alinost instantaneous, and our friend wras us-
hered mbc the parlor where,1' as luîck rouldh aure
iL,' he used afterarards to say, Mary Hennessy
sat alone awith a volume of Lingeards ' England
in her hand, and a cloud of sanie kînd shadmng
the sunny brightness i ber features.

Very nalural was the inquiry ' Where is Mau-
rice?' and no less natural as the answer-
'GIone to Kilbraa, or somewhere there on pro-
fessional busamess.' But not su natural anas the
pause that followred. a pause bich seemed rather
embarrassmîg ta both, tlhough why itshould be so
perhaps iteither could tell.

At last Moran spoke-1 Perhaps I ought toa
apologize, Mary-Miss Hennessy, I mean, for
interrupting:your studie<. May I ask awhat you
were readiag ?'

'A very sad story,' said Mary, drawing a long
breath as.if miuch relieved, ' the sory of:that un-
happy wife and most admirable woman, Cathermne
Of Arragne. What a strange fate it ias that
gave bot" that inbuman mmonster, Henry the

Ergh .«
'Very' sttrage, indeed 1' said Morn, su absent-

1>y tlit Mary emiled, but tho greater lais abstrac-
tlain lte mare iapidly sbe talked an, giadbng from
c subject lao anatheri Ut he Tain hope of drawn-

ing bliio:cànrersation on saome ar-dînary' topic.
The:piatîa stead alien, -and! all at once Murans

'It's a long time nowv sace I heard you play,
Miss Hennessy,--won't you play something noi
pending Maurice's retrn ?'

'Certainly, Mr. Moran l' avas the cheerful an-
swer, though the round rich voice trembled a
very lUne. Several pieces anere played-noisy,
showy pieces, too, and lien Mary turned with an
arch smifle on hier face and ask-ed-' H-owv do you
like that, Mr. Moran?' a

' I don't like it at all, Miss Sauce-box,' said
Moran laughing, ' and you know that as well as
I do. Why not play some ut my old favorites,
and keep those show-offdaffairs for those who like
the mi'?

' True enougli, Mr. Moran, if I only could
only remeanber your favorites-wvhat are they ?
-oh ! noiw T have one !' and sie started off at
the full spead of ber nimble fagers witi 'l't ithe
boy for Bewitching Them !' ut whcli Moran
laugied heartly and said, ' I wish I wras the boy
for bevritching them-I know one 1'd bewitch
anyhowa!

'Is it possible?'
I t s possible, Miss Prim! and 1 have just,

made up my mind ta try my luck this very night,
and knîown for certain iriwat I have ta expect.'

'As lîuav ?'
As bain? ch? the pretty iinocent ! Mary

Henuessy can't possibly guess whbo it is thatb as
stolen tUe heart out of Phil Moran ! Na seri-
ously, Mary,' and he drear bis chair nearer ta
the music-stool on wrhich she sat, 'now seriously,
-how long is tbis tougo on . Yu know as wel
as I do that I love you better than I do myself',
and yet you continue ta appear as innocent of
the fact as--weil, no matter what. But human
patience- even Phîl Moran's patience-can't
possibly last for ever, and I'm determaned ta
kanow the worst, or the best, before I leave this
house to-night.'

Mary laughed, but she blushed, too, and, be-,
sides, her lauga was nat the liglit, careles; rig-
ing laîugh tbat was avant ta corne straight from
ber nerry beart.

' By Jove ' scaid Phil ta hinself, the hag
unay be right after al,' and his eye brightened
and lais fresh cheek grew ruddier still.

' Mary,' said be, ' [ know you'li not deceive
me, but give me a straight answrer ta a straight
question.'

' P entirely obliged ta you for your good
opinion, lr. Maran' arci said Mary, and she
began tw sti ng the liandkerchief in er hand ito
varinus comical diapos.

'You are, eli ?-well, T Lape you'll prove
yourself orhliy o it. Now aosnver uethis lit-
Jie question - W'het do yu n imit lPl
MXoran ?V,

' Why, of course, I thine very vell of hiîn,'
laughed Mary. ' He's a good fellow enough iii
his vay-for an Irishîma-and as a 1mb of the
law¯ ,

' But wnhat arould you think of hum for a bus-
band ' and Phil shut. one eye iuquisitively, and
turne! bis bead tu one side.

'Oh, a husband! that is quite a different
thing . 1-aving never seen the gentleman in
thai capacity, I am nut prepared to gire an opin-
ion.'

' Viell, but badmiage apart, Mary, I wish to
knowt what i am tu expect at your hands. fItis
for you ta make mue the happiest, or the most
miserable of men. Will you share my fortunes
for good or iliI? Can you love me?'

The coor came up brighter thon ever in
Mary's face, and she cast her eyes down ta hide
the moisture that began ta suffuse them.

'Mr. Moran,' sbe said, 'if you come ta speak
so seriously, I suppose i must ansver you as
seriously-I do not think I cain love you in the
sense to whvh you allude-but be content with
friemaship and I aii love you-yes! as a bro-
ther.'

Friendship!' quoth Phil uhuge disiamn,
Who cares for friendship in the sense ta which

you allude-ahem? But l'il tell you alat Pil
do-no, confound it, I can't tell it-but l'Il
nake Toi Moore tell it for me P and forthwnith
he began singing in a voice that aras pleasant lo
Mary's ear, from the many pleasant association
connected with ils rich lquid tones-

"t A Temple ta Friendship' said Laura enchanted, j
'II build in a garden, the thought is divine,'

The Tempe was built, and Bhe now only wanted
An image of Friendship ta place on the shrine."
'Just like You, Mary l'

"She flew to a sculptor wnho sat down before ber
A Friendsbip the fairest bis art coulainvent,

But so coland sa dull, that the youthful adorer
Saw plainly this was not the god that she meant.''
'Just like you, Mary!'
'A novel refrazn you are adding, surely,' said

Mary withi a smile bright as a Houri's.
'Nover mina, [t suits ni> purpo--

iOh! noa, thon, Inever coul! tbinkf enbriniing
An image whoase looks arme sa joyless arnd dis,

Butcyan ticcle go! upon rases reclninig,
* We1l make, if' you please, sir, a Priendshh pof him."

' Shalml I go an '
' As yen will, Mr. Maran.'

" The bargain was struck, witb the lite god laden T here was a long pause ; then Harrier said iwiti riet very geniyr, ' come ji, girls, and let me
She joyfully flew ta brr sbrine in the grove,- some iesîtation: hear wh:t your trouble s.'

Farewet sid the sculptor, 'you're no. the first ' Did I understaud your iadysinip ta sa y that '1Oh, nt me, Miss Markhan ; I can' stay.
Who came but for Friendship aud took away Lord Eflingham's naine is Fergus ?'sodElen,1' Ihve got -something to do for-the

Love!'" ' Certainly, my dear, that is rs naie. Why youîng ladies, and T must be oùl. Ceia can tell
' Now what if the image you have enshrined do you asi ' you lierself ail about il. Ga in, alania. and

sbou]d turn out, after ail, to be the sly ' ttle ' Because the name-excuse me, Lady Pei- don't be aleard to open your mind to Miss
god upun roses rechmng,' instead of the other berton !-is su very Irisb, so peculia:ly Irisi, Merkham.
' whose looks are so joyless and dim' -- eh, indeed I might say.' The tiiojd ity that at ainrther ttine would have
Mary ? Suppose you look into the shrine in ithe 'Oh,' said lady Pemberton with a careless deterred Cella froni opeiiig lier mini to a ' raie
grove, and by the light of ny burning heart ex. laugh, ' you do not know, then, that our mother ladiy like Miss Markham' now vaished quire in
amine the features of the image atoresaid V vwasIrish, yes, and very Irish, too - descented, he licpresence fi the sore trouble hliat was tearing

Mary lauglied again at the oddity of ie con- believe, fron some old Mîle.iian fanily, and very lier very heart.
ceit ; she paused a moment-looked down n proud, I assure you, ai ber ancieit lineage.- Oh Miss Markham dear d shlie, before

thie lloor-colored violently-rapped with lier Fergus was ber father's naime, and hai beer a Ilnrrîet could shpeak a word, ca't y'ou do aniy-
lttile font on the carpet-and at last looked up favoare name mii ie fanmily since the Deluge, tIig rt ail for poor Jerry? Sure thi peelers

in Moran's face with the brightest smnile inI tle for auglit I tcnow, and, trulit to tel, ny very t)ooI 1dm at lasi, and he's iii jiil, andi ii sure
od dear and righlt noble brocher bas not his naine tliey'll iang hun, for ail he's as inocent of vhat

riell ' saidi Phi, smnig« tua, and managine for nothing. With soute of th miore amiable they llay lo l1s charge as the chiid unborn. Can't

ta get possession of er hand- b traits of mîy father's ster rly- conmmanding nature you do anytiiiing for iin ? l-i sure you can. it
Well, Pre been to hie shrine you speak -- hie old Daiisli N an-Englih type-he lias yiil niy try, and if yon( do, you'l have my

i an him nany Of the must proinlient characteris- bless ig and ie blessing of God every day you
'And there you saw ' tics of te Celtic people-so mny l'aler used ta rise .

Na, i dadn'r. There's knowled]ge for you ! say, when he meant anything but flattery. For Su eager and su rapid iras poor Celia's limter-

Be gnod enough ta convey yourself hane, nov, me, I never gave mucli attention ta the distinct- ance thciat Miss i\larkain could not put in a

Phal Moran, for another word I shan't speak ta ire traits of one people or the other, but I knowv word til the girl's voice failed ber for wait of
Ph]trara-n t-eset lava -1Goodngi au cahat Ilme ver>' quali tics mn> fa cher coînplaînied af breintl.

Y.U -a sheir vere preciseiy chose iîat etdeared ' Wuly, mny poor girl; hiastened to relply, ' tis

And before Moran bad recorered from the Fergus to ail our circle-wider Ihen than it is is, indeedn bad new. But tell me how did it

bewîldermng effect of ber words, and still more A .ife i rppen . Hov and whiere was lerry arrested i

of lier looks and gestures, site had bounded off As if the last words had awoknelber mind u Or are you sure le was arrested 'i

like an antelope, leaving the delighted lawyer to train of saddenmngthought, Lady Pembertun Sure ! Miss Markham, sure !-oyeh, itsme

compose lis tboughts at leisure, and bless bas lapsed into silace, and Harriet, equally thouglt- that w siire-doesnî't the whole country knjowrcouise]mamieuh silleiure adebeb bij. ful,made na effort ta resume the icovesatOi. il :-and wasn't I at the Jail mysel' tryîng ta

ser as too happy then for ordinary contversa- Te night began ta wax chill, and the stars see hm, and te hard-hearled villains would' tlet

tien, s t leaving a message for Maurice that he twinkle brigtelr througlh the clear, cool air, so me gel ne sight ai him. O wirra, wirra ! wnat

w ould see him n o me next day, e retired toe after a few turns up and dodwn the verandah, vil[I ido, a ai l, a t ai l, at all ' And lie tears

ndulge tht thick-commg fancies whbuih the n - Lady Pemberton proposed to return ta hie draw- gusied in torrents from lier eyes, and she wrmng
e hpe f h e l an r-ooin, wliere they hai left Mrs. Pakenhlam lier hands in ail .ie wildnîess of despair.

at eint-aEnd-twenty. A bappy man was Phil and the chaplain hoy contesi' n g the honors of Do try and compose yourseif, poor girl !' said

Marcn (bat niglht, ad as bis aye scanned the the chess-boa rd, to tIe great amusenient o a Miss Markhmam, lier own eyes full of symnîialhetic

uncertan future, not one cloud coulid be detect young clergyman, whose.first sermun,-de'ered tar yuu bave nat told me when und where
on is lfe's horizon. Al was fair and brialit lm Cashel Cathedral on the previous Sunday, lad Jerry was arrested '

and glad as the image thnt sniled over ail, quite won Mrs. Pakenham's beart, and the hearts i e Ocli, sure, that's the quarest thîng of all,'
ofa ever sa many other dowagers. A cleical|said Celia, restraiming her emotion withi ivonder-

That samne evenig, about thc samnehour'petit-maitre, ho was one of those pulpit orators fui quickness, ' surehe wasn't arrested at ail, he
Harriet Markham aand Lady Pemberon wore siappily decribed by the trenclhant. satire of arrested Jhimself!'
walking ta anti roira uthe verunani!bof Lard Coepr's verse- Arse ish'aha upimen7Coprsvre.•Arrested himself - woivi1 do you mIen?
Eflinghiam's study, engaged b that desultory "First a stroke ' Why, Miss, he wpnt to Rose Lodge, bis
sort of conversation common between persons An eyebrow, next compose a atratggling lock; own four lines, ai' gave hi up, an' tauld
whose minds have but smafl aftmity one Io the Then, wih an air most gracefully perform'd, lie ou!d gentleman un' the rest o' the qualhty al
other. A sort of intimacy iad sprung up since Fall back into our seat, exiend an ari, aboutat how it bappmened i
the EarI's departure, between the ava ladies, And la t is ase wi gen are, WeIl ! that is versrnge,' si he yng
notwithstanding the ten or twelve years o With baindk'erchief n liand depending loa." , ilady toughitfully, ntI avtuld tead ae t i iîp-
senaority on the part of the noble avidow. Her Whether this delicate pillar t thie Churc by pose ltai be might nut be guiy, afier aili
ladyship seenimed t have taken a fancy ta ber law established was or was not aware ai Mfiss n' sure l t Ms Markh
brother's governess, especially since she found .Markham's being a Catihlic,, he seemned vell i- criedl Ceba cagerl, -isur1 b at longano
that thie Markhams vere nat uniknown ta heraldry clined to cullivate lier acquaaitauce, but Hearre V
and had. quarterings on their shield fromtthewih the perversiiy natural tu lier vayavrd sex, 7did--an' pray how did you knov I ?'

eera e itself. 2hunned the super-elegant minister inha gbersamie.Celias face was scarIet i ia moanent, and cast-
ineggemtehlieu15mr eyes bashlm yion h ea iiin

Lady Pemoberton hadl been speakng of lier proportion that lie sought ier. It is probable 'ug hr iuly iown, she began pulling
brother's late wife, and slie said-' View ie that with Coaper, in ime passage before cited, at he frige ai ier shawl with great industry and

mFshe thougCt ta bersel:- perseverance. Weh . you see, Mass, she
natter as Inia>', I cannaI sitechow Fergus erer $he stammer:edout, 'lie came to see me wlhen lie was
came to marry ber. It is true, my father had 1I" linîa or woman, but fair most in man, oui his keepin'-a couple o' mighis after it hap-
arranged the affair for him when lie was still a And most of allh in manthat ministers
mnor, and I suppose lie ha! not the courage ta And serves ibe aitar, in my soul I loathe ?a a o i e

rs fm a ra AUafectation. 'Tis!my perlectiorn;Oh! he did,eh ?ansIHarriet siled plea-rosas!, for inyi>'faler iras a man avha ruled ail bjtofmvimlicabl'pteat scnrui scnt]y.
rond hi if not with a rod of iron, at least wicable digust.

a strong hand. Pour Priscilla was a dismal crea- But whateer she thogt, she certamy bade e did, is, rgard t a few

ture, pretty and gentle, but a dreadful . bore on Lady Pe nberton good nightat the draving-room wrds [bat had passed between us--be cane ta
account of the confirnied hypochondria that lad door, and soughît mf the quiet ofi er chanber ive um back m prmise--thankin' I JUe sorry

b 1 1 lIeverzv
taken possession of ber. To tell you the truilath e mare congenial company of hier own i Ar gave it.'

uny dear, we were ail glad-that is, myself and thoughlits. Ani! id you take it back ?
the other neinbers of the family, when Priscilla, Long she sat in pensive musmg, ber bead "!hLit mie Miss Markham .- is it me take it

Countess of Ellingliam, was consignedI to th ieaning on ber hand, whilst many' a trouble! Iack.--n vo! flAt 'id Ube too hard onpour
tomb of the Capulets, piously boping of course, tiought flitted over the fair surface of ber face, Jerry, an' smentin' teluba',n e ail the ahile hiat
halt the pour, dear soul bad found beyond the'h ke shadows from the sumuner clouds falling on maybe ue asn' su ba!, afuer ail Y-h na Mass,

grave the rest and peace whiclh ber own dreary the ills and valleys of saine lovely landscupe.--ItouM lin that tLI1wadt his wde, Pd never

temperament denied lier here. As for my bro- Once or Itice a pearly tear stole fromn under he any other ane's .

ther no one knew how he felt, for be kept lias ier closed eyelids and rolled unheeded down berj ' And you beliered hin, of course, wienl be

thoughts and feelings ta himsell. I hope sincere- cheeks, but ail at once she raised lier head, and todI you be was neot gllty .
ly that neither of the children vil resemble their jushing back from iher daumip broi the ricl J dljid, Miss,' un! Celia rlinsd her hed, and
mocher, though I sometimes think that Eimma tresses of lier braided hair, she cast ber eyes up- iloking tue yung lady full m the ace i I did

looks like ber, and bas saine of ber odd ways as wards, and remained a moment absorbedime"i etuliee bui, fa lie raison that I nover keaw
far as such a nere child can have them.' tal prayer, then rose and gaing ta the window him ta tel me a lie--an' te way he sali it made

ieIl! ai course I ceonat se>,' abserre! gazed out upon the might wliere only the stars mi e surer again hat t aas the truth - bre sh
Well ! of course I cannot say, obserred 1 a erk canupy they studded aere v'sible. stopped--biushed deeper than ever -and again

larriet, as if t fl up the pause, whatresem. 'he soleun night was before ber, in the majJesty c'st don ber eyes.
blane Lay Eninabeas talie molerbut i Vii>, hanv i dile sa> ir, Cîhma îtaeLayEk berte arsan atoiher other, bautb aIof darkness and of silence, and lier finely-ar-

think aer on the whole, an amiable ch Id, though tuned nature quickly rose above the trausitory Weil! you see, Miss,' the voice feul ta a
more sby and sensiive than her sister. ytings of earth in the awfuil presence of che dread brokeu murnur, ' ut was tle first ime lie ever

lTheworst of it is,rhowever,resumed Ladym us . Alane ila tho mysterious e n made su free as to kiss me-an'-ana-he kissed
Pemberton, at there eems t e as l perads h Unverse, self was frgte, ne then for tie ist and last time,as lie thought,
chance for bappiness, as far as my brother is cou- anly bearen an! ats interests remetbered, pencej an sas lie,''Celia !i tbat's not the kiss of a mur-
cerned, in the alliance he is formmng himself as he the balcyon descendeo os er su, and n derer! an' sure nyself knew wel he vouldn't
there as in the one over the for gof hpe diffused a stene say that only it was true, an' ochone ! but the
lie ad little or no contral.' jght over the deep recess of ber pure and gen- wor.rds took the hea'y load off a' my heart, an'

Daes your ladyship really think su ? I sun- rle heat. [ram tbat forrid I thought J could bear the worst
cerely hope yau wdl find yoursell mistaken.' Shi- was roused from lier 'calm and soothing -but sure I can't-sure I can't, I see nov, for

' Possibly I may, but I far-oh ! I very much revrie by a low tap at the chamber door, which ever sence I hard oft lim ein' i lail imy poor
fear. Iltis truc Lady Jane de Montford (they're hastening ta open, she found the nursery-mad, leart is flutterin like a bird, an' Pre nu mure

an aid Norman family, that of the Marquis-) Ellen Mulquin, with another young femae wrap-. strengtth me tban:a ile babby. Ou Miss
is a beauty and somewbat of a wit-no very ped in a lght shawl. Markham- dear!. she crie! with passuanate
great rcommendatmon, I thmnk, for a woman-I 'i lape you'll excuse me, Miss Markhamn r ieagerness, £do you tbmik theyd have the heart

helieve she lares nmy brother as mnuchi as she said Ehlen, droppîng a ccurtsey, ' but this poor ta hang 'him 1-du you thîik they woauli ?
can Idove an>' amne, - but-but--I fear she is not sister ai mine wrouldns't be aisy', at aIl, till she'd! ' My pour girl,' sid liamet with the tender-
.the womîan ta mnake ham hippy-an the foner get spaking to you (ho night, an! I kow you're est compassmon,' thme Iaw bas o heart~.-knows Do
qucalities ai min! an! heart I believe her sadly' sa good and su kind that yau'lll o beagry' pity--.if ho were finnd gaulty' ai snch a -crime,
wantimig. Haowever, lime wili teli-there is noa awîtb us for coming, for, iuxdeed, Miss, it's [n.che there >voutd ho small chaace of:mnercy for him in
help for it, nov,' she amided in a mnolancholy heagbt.of trouble pour Colla us.' this world. But du nul dospair, Çelia t I bave
tonie. . 'Angry!1 wby shouild Ibe anigry> V saidi -Mer- igreat hopes froma his givmg inself upi, tbàt he ta
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as he says, innocent, thougb if so it is very, very
strange that he kept out of the vay 50 long-
however, I sincerely hrope that all wvill come rnght
in the end. As for my doing anything for him un-
der present circunstances, it is quite impostble,
bui I will see Mr. Esmond to.morrow snd as-
certain bow ihe feels towards Pierce, or whether
he strIl believes him guiy t>'

' God in heaven bless you, Miss, IPm sure your
word wili go far wid the uld gentleman! .! il
go home now wrd a lighter heart than I came,
an' that you may never know vwhat a sore heart
i, u' iat happiness maay attend you liere an'
hereafrer, is ny prayer now and for ever !

'J thauk you kindly for yaur good wish,' satd
1-larriet as the girl lefIt the room ; whentibe door
closed toon after her she sighed deeply, and mur-
riared ol'rJy us sie turned away

'l1at I t ay never kno w wbat a sore heart
is !-a kind ib, ny puor girl ! but it cones ail
too lare !--ha ppiness 1[ musi try to win for here-
after, by ceasiog te ook for irtsh-e l'

(Toube continued.)

THE IR[SE CEURC ESTA BLISHMENT - MR.
WHlITESIDE'S ERRORS.

The debate in which tba hideous injustice of the
Irish Churcb E4raolishment was, for the hiundredîib
time esposed. has coma ta an end for this session,
but surely not without effect. It bas been agaiûl
coudenuetd by all whio do nuo grow fat in na fainess,
and ri il its wealth. Tue learned and just have
endorsed the verdict pronouuced yeas ngo by Sid-
ney Smith, and proclaimed that ltheîe is ni abuse
like it in ail Europe, in ail Aia, in all the dis-
corered parts of Africa, and in ail wie have heard of
Timrbuctoo." Noua bave the courage to defeud it
only ir Robert Peel and Mr. Whiteside-both, nu
donbi, from the most disinteres ed motives, Mr. Di
w-yn fhad scarcely snt down wben Sir Robert Peel aud
Mr. Whiteside arose. All political buEstlity was
forgotien, thIe 2riezsury Brnc/t and Opposition wrene
no longer exposed, the wolf aud laub set out o in the
saie exîdfiionî, 'or the WOes Of Gog and Mftagog
seemed at band for their comumon patroness.

ILuand shook paw, and aw shookb and,
Saipyg, ' Hail, good fellow, we're wefl m iet .

Jisi flot my intention t reriir many o! the ar-
gumeuts by which Mr. Whiteside endeavoured to
sheiter bis bounteous client ; the eloquence and sur-
Case of those Who fuilowed him uem.'Iisbed them
wiL p inuviittiug facihty. Wixh the treatmet of une
plrtiou of Mr. Whiteside's speech, hoirever, we con-
fts ouîr dissatîsfaction. Mr. Whiteside spOke nl
rmerely as ib exponent of ta political party, but also
i a brauch uf the Christian Oburch 1" and the ar-

guments he adduced ibthis last character were left
utouched by the withering struke dealt by Mr. Os
borne in passing, and probablyà iras a suflicient.
exposure i but, lest Mr. Whiteside or bis admirera
should imagine bis assertions admitted, if cot dis-
proved, I shall take the liberty to give them a fur-
ther, thfough brief consideratiou.

For the sake of cleurness I shahl take the trouble
of arraging the arguments of Mr Whiteside in the
order in wbich I intend to examine them, and I shalh
do so audeterre by Mr. Whiteside's grave waruing,
that "no scholar could doubit tbem."

1. Tue Established Church upholda the ancieut,
pure, Catholic faith, w bich was professedly in Ire-
land centuries before the English set foot in that
country."

Il. " It is a ost interesticg fact that in the reignu
of Queen Elizabeth every Irish bisbop, save one, aIt-
tendîed to the changes made at that. time in the An-
cient Chourcb, adopted the Reformation, signed the
roI, touk thec aths, and ost in the Parliament of
Elizabeth."

ill. " Tre pretended impeachment of theerders in
the Oburcb Of Eigflaud canCof apply to the orders
2n the Eniabhasbed Church in Ireland?"

1V, "No achlar eau deny the unbroken descent
of bishopa of the Irish turch from the bishops of
ancient times."

Màuy of your readers are arare that ir. White-
side dues uotdeserve ctedit for originalitv in the
firat statement. It is as Old as Ussner and tbe seven-
teenth entury. ·Wbeu the secular power had driven
the idrberents of the Ancient Chuîrch to the bogs uand
caverns, thits whom it. supported writbed tnder the
tautt-" Wlhere was your Oburch before Luîtber ?"
A simifir question, agus before> bd filred the fulloç--
erS cf the Nestorius and Aius, and the rest, witL
disinay. This was the hallowed fessera jidei of the
early Christian buicih, and it shal continue se tu
the end, UsEtir, u hose antiquarian researci and
labours · frced su mutch for Jrish history, essayed
tie hupeless task off identifying thie Ancient Church
Of Irelan'i with that wbicIh the ciimes off Henry and
Elizabeth bas established. Many bthought that tIh l
dejtuticion of ouri annais which Eizabetbi bad n'a
coplhsbîd, and the dispersion of Our religious, wbo
wrtîe t.ie depositories uf our traditions, vould render
tie -f.rîtnut impossible. In vai ! The brilliaiuy
of truti my b clouded for ae while, but is ow - oi
tire waruth dispels the dankness and gives it batck
ull ita natire lustre. L et us, thon, conîrasi ii.
Cureb by' Lau Establishe-d mith the Anrociernt Churh .
of irelnd as konuiv by history, aud thus dipose of
Mr. Wsiteide's first argument. Most of our ambo-
rities sihalil b members of tie "Estabisment," from

llul rie ennOt apea
,Cnntrinres before the English set foot in our

country" Iie fauttîci!l of the lrish Clurci regarded
thI Sovereign Po'tiffia Rote as the Judge in every

c:Sueof uieitî ;La onie they " sent vise and
humble tne clildrein li their aoithrer"; ;tthe ris
Chf i uit ttaght those m'tfissitonars whîom- shie secni
rbîntgbA tise wiurld lieraldds of thie Gospii to iook on ,
thie EuccessCC oif St. Pilter Os tibe beautifful hcad oai
ail the Chturhes-- the lteloved father-thec exaited
prel ate - te pasor cf trie ;pastors'-te address film
as lit-e}higfhest - lhe hirst- almoai cefestiaL" Tlhis
wais trie :t-ichinig, and rbis the upraciuice ai trie early
IIih Chutrchs. Wh'at are tihe teachsing and piractcr t

ai theui Churchi whicri Mn. Whitesidc seerks to idetniif>
wth it ? liappily', thie zeaîl anod trie fanaituicism of
mati>' ai ils membhers reliu e us cf thbe trouîbl,, cf re-
se-ut-f. it proculims Roume thc Scarfet Lady Ibat
aittuefh au the setvon fiils, and flic Pot il tli Anoti-
christ- the beist off the Apocailypse, As Sidiney'
Sclif buu ilbiiy suiîmmanises it, they conîrider " the Sul-
t.u x tut'r Chrlian than the' Pope."

" Cent cnt-s behtre the Englishs set foot lu our
coutitry" thie aas of cuir temples weare covnered wîth
sacedt- painzinigs ; fram ne door, openoing to 'be

Samn tuary', hisho-ps and ps-lests entered! ta consecrate,
artetrding taocustmn, mbn Bî,dy cf Christ," § and,
fromo anather, long trains of nons entered " that tise>'
might partake ef thse banoquet cf the Body and Blond
of Chrnist.î l At [this cariy pas-Lad of the Missara af
flic Irisb Chunch conmtxoed Masses for the Dead, tisai
the>' msight cubtain pardon" Tut members off the
Aoc-lent Cutsc-h wes-e taught te belfeve that " thie
prayens ai ihe iiviag du profit ibe dean," and aloms
werec aotcu ta he given te proplitiate Hfeaven for the
detceased. ~iYet agalost ait these tihe Established
Chuirchi prounonces ansahema.,

Jif spece pernitred I could extend ibis argument te
any leugth. Wbere,let me nsk, is the identity of faith
betweeu the two Churches which Mr. Whiteside has
inted us to compare? The one aequiesced in the

Set 14 and 16 Victoria, c. 73, and Act to amend
the laws relating t the ecclesiastical residences in
Irelnd.

I Usber's Syll., p. 13.
‡ Bibi. Vet. Pat., t. 12. § Odamnau. Vit Colum-

bæ. - -

Cogitosus, Vit Bigito.
Ware Opusc. p. 34, D'Achery, &c.

'' ' Uruase., p. 41. t Usber's S>rî., p. i3
Bibi. Vet. Pat., t. 12 § Udatmaan. Vit Calumbm.

i Cogiuosus. Vit Brigte
I Ware, Opuse. p. 34, t) AttIery, &c.

Collectns o is u ab-urch History, by Dr.
Renahan, p 39 †† O3ulivan,, l110, Sote.

4 Leland's listory, vol 2. p. 320.

decisifn à ehoaanibor chtheo e onnes
au usurpation;-the Sacrifce of theuone le declased,
idot br>' te otber-her faith a 'leproûs error.
Wbrere il the identity ? If Mr. Whiteside says they
differ only in matters of discipline, ten susrely bis
notion ofea Church laaisange indeed; wby nt ad-
mit,,iliste, tht ident!t&y off ail sete ? ..

mr. Wbiteside non asks---h Culd there,.Se a more
i.t•eestutg faci than that which occurred in the
reigu of Queen Elizabeth ? Every bishop, save one,
attended te the changest toade aitt tim in tie
Ancee Obus-ch, edcpted tise Refos-matian, igutif
the s-cl, tok the athrs. and at in the Parliament of
Elizabethl We coôness the assertion came on us by
surprise. Though net entertaining a very bigb no-
tion of Mr. Wbiteside's historical acquirements, and
prepared for muet recfhessness of assertion, ibis, bis
ast casa>' ru bistasy, sopasssd caveus- Js-reams.
Wbat does Mr. Wbiteside imean by' talatending tothe
changes made in the Ancient Church ?" What does
ie mean b adopting the Reformation?' Who is the

one bisop whom b exceptesfrom ibis interesting
calendr ? Is it Dr O'Hurly, the Archbishop of
Casbel, whom Elizabeth's edicit flung lto prison in
1583? Was it for adopting thei Reformation' that
Loitus, a primate of Elizabe th's creation, bad him
subjected to a long and dreary incarceration? Why
was le broaght out fr martyrdom, bound ta a -tree
bis borts filled with sait, and pith and cil, bis limbs
saeared wilh alcobol, and al lighted and quenched
at the caprice of bis murderers? W'y were those
tortures prolonged for four successive days. Why
did these aiostfes of the new religion crown their
iînqiit> by bathing their. bands in the life-blood of

tri martyr Why. Because le wulud not attend te
the changes made at ihat time in the Ancient
Church. Wio is the one who refused ta ' adopt trie
Reformatioes ' Wais it Dr. O ely, Bishop of Mityo,
wthusse thigis were braien with sledges, and whoase
armis were crused by levers. Was it Dr. Creagh,
who was dragged ta London, ug intoe t Tesowr,

and atrlengthp ut te deS b>hr poison. ias it Dr.
O'O.ilumqgher, Bisbap cofDes-y, ta wL'mfin is SOtU
year, tl iaîgan's lalier gave a mrty b's gloy.
%iVas i Dr. àAPEgixe, Bîs'o p Bitet of Ross, utha fei]
beneath thie sword W bo we ask is the one. Whuat
Bishop of Kilmore coutormed. Sir John Perrot, the
Lord Deput of that day, assures thia Queeu Eliza-
betb hit none iad or couild be induced to du su. In
1585 lîe assures the virmnus and virgin reformer
tlit the see was usurped by one Dr. Brady,w oi
'dispersed abroad seditious bulls, and such like
trash,' but that, for the better advinceament of iher
majes;u'ein-erest t be haltaken care ta' dispossess
himo.' Wbat Bishop of Ardagt, of Dromore, of Ra-
phoe, recgnised the royal supreacy, and cou-
formed. But it were a uwaste of time and patience
to discuss the matier at further lenpth.

Air. Whiteside assertsa tsa 'every bisahop, save
one, took the oatb and sat ii the Parliament of
Queen Elizabeth. We approach this portion of the
speech with ail respectful awe and timidity, recol-
lecting that Mr. Whituside bas discovered the origin,
traced the life, and assisted ai the death of the Irish
Parliament. But even the abade of Lord Coke, te
mention no other, shall not prevent us fr-m com-
menting oun ibis statement. Granting thiai t every
bisbop, save one, sat in the Parliament of Queen
Elizabeth," what is the inférence. Mir. Wbiteside
sits in the Parhament of Lord Palmerston and Sir
Robert Peel ; hé is, therefore accountable for-does
he, therefore, acquiesce in, ibeir legislation. Let
Mr Whiteside take care. If that bounteous dame,
the Establishment, were taught to draw tbis infer--
ence, we shail Dot say who would bt the loser.
' We need but observe that while of the votes of in-
dividuals in tbat assembly nothing wbatever is
banded down, we bave strong reason for believing
the laws enacted were never approved by the majori-
ty, and we huatV the clearest evidence ta prove th-se
law were not and could net be carried ont. The
Catholic oatih was taken during the whole of Eliza-
beth's reige, eren in the boroughs witbin the pale.".
To say that sitting in the Parliamsent of Elizabeth
Implied the adoption of the refrm ishe promoted,
manifests the grosseest misconception of the history
of the period. A single remark esuablishes this. If
Mr. Whiteside takes the trouble of examining the
public lists of the Parliameti beld i 1585, e habail
find enaumerated the Catholic Bishops ci Achonry
and Raphoe.f

BEfore concluding the examination of this point,
we asiert, and ute defy ir. Whiteside te disprove
Stir stitement, tbat of the canonicaîy> elected Irisi
bishops ilt is impossible te prove that more tian two
'adopted tbe Refortmationl

Mr. Whiteside bas ivited criticism to contemplate
'n interesting t i n uconnection with the young
Church of Elzabetil's reign I shall do s -naot fr
tre purpose of giving pain to any -but in self de-
fence.

The picture uis drawn for the consideration of
the virtuous Queen ; the atrîit, Sir lienry Sidneyi
bis studio, th LCastLie oi Dublii, in the year ai grace,
157G.

" And nowe, muost deara uistres, and most honored
Sove-eigmie, i abYe addruesse to you, as ta the onel> e
sere-ignue r.lvegeu-r, ta utis ouir sore sick realiie;
Ilie b .n le csite uf the must noble anI prioco-
plîl iyne ttf, thlie ufurche mean, as fowle, de-

toried, and as crueliye crusbed, as m'alyother pauirt
theuf; iby youre onl-Jye gratious and rel:giueus or.
der ta Ub ariu, r ut ltest mameded ,Yea
so profta eand hleathenishe are somlenartes u tUhis

4 our cu rie become - if I shculd wrie
untr you' whillat sp'yle t hua b been, and is of
iua u clh oppricks, wheef teire iare foier, and
ofI the %iopncks. wherefi berrse ure mabove Ui-tie,
part e by the prefts thelis 'lt-s, parye by the
putentates't5 thir ioyi>uso ineiguhnbrs, I siuild mtkeu
tO longe ut 5be ut atils umhy lettre; but our %Mjes-
tie mît- believe it, thuaxt tIuio n the faxce of *i traasrbu,
where uritst is pro f, tiere is not a cburch un
Eu unyserabl ut case," : ‡‡$

i cuii-aI unwi proeived t a bref cosideration of the
twoo remniniog arguuns-ts ailetted f lir, Wtite.
suda's durien-e Titi segîth to whlta muy r-marsk-a
have' alieady cxeuided liptr et me frorn doing muore-
itan îloit ut tou- yourta readers thie fine aIi agtumenut
b>''a whit-b lt' inii guut ibuit tractsptua-r-tut pieating afi
*Mr Wlbuecidt- ha dised-ueu of,

T..' - tiretendud unpîeuichmiento thedu OrdJers fa tiei
Chureb--ou Euugud 4 iunuut, bet asutuut- us, te ai-.
plied to trie tiders on tht- Establiuned Cbhurchu iu fs'-un
landl Anid, lir-st cf all, is ctis imupea'ucncni a mes-c
pirttout-e? A. eligrit dugres-ionu meysbe Unetcessas-y,
tbuuit afl umay appueî:iuue the pt-oueds an w-hici hu5
impeachmentiwasimt'. Altuiugis trie cous Charuc
etirrurted Os-dens hutun tint catauxognue oh nue sacrt-s-t
intus, yet ail rutlui tLat to ise cuîusecrated a Bishopj'
u aîetaii t-tretenir> sihauld rie goute throuugh. An
essetüdi pat ohfh1 thsremony> wami thte epe ittun tuf
a farin tuf wortdi, by5 wichui te îlot-t-ss and dîttics iif
s Bishoap we're designauted. Didrs thfomidi, enauctedJ
b>' E-f w-rd V i., mndicate tht-se dutifes aud thnese ao-
at-s? Certamuy notI ; it wvas ' as fnituog uas-om for ibhe
or-dintfiun af a parshl clerk ias cf a bisp.' Ht-zinc
arase tint fimpeact-bîut whbieb aur thieologi.t, Ms-.
Whsiteside, cales-îreendecd ' Ye-t talmasi Lte anute
Coristian Obus-ch af tUai dut>y, ndu tbe entis-e ChUais-
tien Chus-ri ai the lurest-rt do>' pronouncue set-h ut
'ecost-cratio' utI ,uod t-aid. The Cuunvocation ofi

1662 a-boiushad it, and uadopted a les-s as maear tise
Roan us religinuas bsosuility' moulud permit. flence,
stu1paorted b>' tUe authany ai' trie cutis-e Criristian
Chaurch, intlusdung ail madera Praotestants of leesu-
ing, Mr. Whiteeidu wvilh permit us to ditl'fer fraom ii
an! proouce the impeacrment nu, mare ps-rt-nue.
An! this bs-laps me ta trie consideraiîn ai hi; laet
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her uas 128469, af whom 60,835 were from lreland ; the police, and put in terror ofubeir lives a lnrge sec. exteut Lithey dvocated, nauely, absoluteproiat ction,
in 1861 it had falen teo 01,770, of whom 36,322 were tion of the population of the town. Combining, liis- i ciwoui bave beu a stroig argument for the aboli-
Irish ; in 1862 tie number was 121,214, including f ever, prudence with valeur -entertaining ively re- tien of the power u aidistess.' When the so-called
49,880 from reland ; and this year, up teo the 30t of collections of the bridewell and Sijke Island, us weli La-ndlord and Tenant Bil of 1860 was passed, a
June, the total as been 121,785, and the proportion as of the glories of William-these eniible gentle- half prose was givep on the part of the Gover-
of Irisi was 68,130 The gruat majority of emigrants men retreated with admirable celerity froic the scene ment by the then A Ltrne--General, now Mr. Baron
gave gone to the United State, a considerable num- of their amusement when a sufficient police farce was Deasy, that th subjer cf the las of distrese would.
ber to the Australian colonies, and aise to British called into requisition ; and for a period, Jet us hope be considered in ai future session, and a bill intro-
North America. will remain the enjoyment of social case and quietude. duced forl its abolition or amendment. I twill be

s N o ra deny thêlnbrkn decit of the .. DUELIN, July, 18.-The-importance of securing the. Tus is ise anniversary once more celebrated
Brsh osthe.Irish Ohurch fromu thé Bisbops of an- uickest possible communication wih America is N6 accessory was wanting. We had the rufflianism
inés.' Even under tht .hreat of being pronouced cow so deeply.fit by the wbole commuity that tumult, and cowardly blackguardism teustomary on

'no acholar' by Mr. Whitesidt, I shall presume to everything whic eitber expedites.or retards it ia au these occasions. and above al, we had th Rev. Mr.
brow saint doubt on the £ unbroken succession.' Object of general interest. At a meeting of the Cork Hanna. This gentleman bas attaied the distinctive

Troug 'wohom do the Protestant Bishops derive Harbour Commissioners on Wednesday a subject was epithet awarded the celebrated canon in the maiden
their euccession? Cao Mr. Whiteside, can they introduced which in Ibis point of view demanda l- city-tbe ' Roar g Meg for exactly the same rea-
themeelves trace it througs an unbroktn seie? mediati attention. The.Scotia, tae largest steamer son. Both have oftea bello'ed rorth their contents
T>ey certainly cannot. Ail Mwo admit the neces- Of the Cunard line, after a rapid passage from New in aid of the glorious, pions and immortal memory -
su>' of valid esdination aud consecratieu, as the York, aînived off.- the aidBEcad cf Kinsale on tht andl tisugis Bossfig Huns cannai hope te equia tht

Ies-gy off tie Estabhished Church profess te do, con- Tb usday previons. Ber course was thenchecked ceise and blaze thatahendadschargeroho is atie-
sider ft a matter of paramount importance, that no by a dense fog, and nearly 24 hours was stated to sake, be bas the Satisfaction of knowing he can pro-
doubtful or broken link ble in the chain that cotnects bave occurred betwen the arrivai at that point and duce nearly as much rosa of life amongst bis feltom
them with the first bishops of the Church. The Irish th landing of the mails. A representation was made men. This excellent minister of the Gospel, iL ap-
Protestant clergy fully value its importance, and by Mesars. C. snd D. Mac-vor te the Harbouir Com- peurs, proposei ta expunge the sublimity Of Protes,
hence they have labored mnuch to establish their 'un- missioters, an behalf of the Canard Company, as- tantism ta au ope air ineeting ia 1Belfast O Wed-
broken succession.' But what is the resuit of their serting that the chief cause of deten.tion was a sunk- nesday evecing, in opposition to tIe attacks made on
labors? Doubt for al, certainty for none. Soma en danger called Dance Rock, about 7 miles te the it by Rev. H. C Guinness. What the nature of these
derive their succession from Adam Lofius, who I south-west of Rocbe's Point. Captain O'Brien, the attacka may have been we are not se deepl' versed
may admit, was validly consecrated ; some titrough barbour-master, iformed the Board that the rock is i the polemical histry of Be-fast as to kom; but
Geodacre, of Armagh, and Bale, of Osory, who, un- ai present oily marked by a buoy, which in foggy we Cau very easily guess the l ifotf defence that
questionably, were neer consecrated. And now weather is quite undisceruible. Bat for thits obstacie wold be assumed by the Rev. M HIana o such
comes the grave consideration-on which aide does there would e no difficulty in fetching the enuance au occasion, and have no dobit whaitever what ils
the probability lie ? Harris catis it a choice,§ Good- with no other guidance thtian sundings, even in a eiots iwould be. We are pretty certain if it did fot
acre and Bale were net consecrated, but declared, fog. While il remainsno large vessels can vontnre deeply penetrate the brains of his Protestant bearera
bishops ; they acted as bishops; those ihomi they at- te approach in thick weather. Trie harbour-master it would sertonsiy a&ci Ihe skuillsof their Catholic
tempted to ordain came forth from the ceremony urged that a lightship should be placed upoe the neighbours. For le if observed the upshot of Most
simply laymen ; and, no matter by what rite, they spot, or tbat the rock, which is only 12 yards long, Protestant thealogital teachmig in Ulster in July,
conld never become bishops without previous reordi- and bas onlyI l feetofwater on it at low tide, should 1s concussion of the brain or snasbed windows lu
nation. These facts suggest a train of reasoning be blown tp. From the discussion wiich ensued it the athtiohlle ihabitants Of that pruvince. And when
utterly fatal te the pretentions of our Irish Protest- appears that the rock is outside the jurisdiction ofi a theme of thIe nature was bandled by such an artist
ant ciergy. I shall follow them no further. . the Cork RHarbour Comissioners, and tat when it as the Rev. Mr. Haina, the moost satisfuctonry eflectg

finay observe, in concluding these observations, was mooted on a former occasion the Board haid ap- might have beent expeuted. We do nt think we un-
that the speech un which I have commented tu>y plied ta the Admiralty, by whoio they wiere referred derstate the probable results in, at least, an bos1 pital
justifies a critique on Mr. Wlhiteside, wbiciS ie canenot ta the Ballast Board, but no notice has been takten of full of fractures ; a baronil rate at next Present-
]lave forgonien ; thai talent, like bis, is the rescarce their communication, thougb the latter body bad re- ment sessions of a shilliug in the pound for broken
of those who find it easier ta talk rtan tink, and te cognized the site of the rock as beinig within their glass ; 'and ai ai], arevet twr or thrce fine, manly
play with the passions and predilections of otlers, jurisdiction by having pîluced a buoy upon ii. A Orange mu-der -probabiy acurpanied by rbber.r
rather than avow or adrocate any purpose of their committe was formed ta take action in t[el malter, But the low meniaIls of Ithe lita, as uîsuil, Spolît wlat
own. He is a rhetorician.'-- Cor. of Dutin Tetcgriph. the urgency of which must be admitted by every ie. would have been a pleust:t evening. An oppressive

-. Every week ttwo or more traînsatlantic steamers ar- Aayor forbade the Rev Mr HtunîizCs elhquence and
rivicg home pass by Ibis dîanger, and a very beavy tIe tyrianous police dispuersed his hearels. TheI R I S H I N TEL L IG E N C E . resposiblili.s would lie upon the parties who are res- glory of the night is now nnmongst the ibings tiat
ponsible ifa vessel were erecked îîuon iî involving Iigit bave beeu. We live Gray's lines doublyS ,er-

DEAT or 'ruE REV. MR. BAtRY, VCE-PitEstossT pernaps the sacrifice etohundreds offives. It i cleur- sonified n tithis occassion. The Rlev Mr. Hanna was
or ALL H owLLos COLLEGC.--We regret to announce 1y the business of the Ballast Board to remove the net aient ' mute and irngloriouis,' but was aiso, whichl
th- deatb of the Rev. Mr Barry, Vice President -of danger and if it lis not proiptly doue it is a case ie doubtlesu deemed more anoymog, utterly 'guilt-
Ait Hulows College. le ras remarkable for his which imperatively demands the interference of the less of bis cîontry's blot' It is but eanuoet added
uany admirable qualities of bead and or beart. He Admiralty, if only for the purpose of obviating the te the list of the law's oppressions and the ribald on.
passessed great talents, and was miost assiduous lu delay the transmission of the mails. -Dublin Cor. of Protestant spirit o oithe nitieteentih centur.- Corkic
the constant discharge of every duty tat devolved Tiitues. Eatnintr.
on him.-Lïmerick Reporter. It appears fron au article in tre CariuEaminer Caanc Eraacvîcs. ir Corun O'Logbsn-s ad-

The bardly contested debate on tie admission of that iron ewsip bnilding sa making sted'y progress m -dress to the electors of lare Says :.- Ny polilical
the Sisters of Mercy into the wor:house at Ballin- ta city. Net ships arc frequently auuehed from .opinions are knowre to mst ivon. Cuit Of Parlia.
asloe, is drawing to a close. The guardians have the extensive yards hpon the river, ordered not only ment 1 have suppored the abolition of religious dis-
received Mr. Brewster's opinion on the case laid be- for English firms, but eu-en for foreign merebean. quaîliications - tbe eluitofai ahi classes toeqam civil
fore him, and tUat opinion of course is, that he cs net Tht C.k Stam Shp Compuny bat-s buiet a magui- rgts -aise extension of education among the masses
aware of any rlei of la that would mke the pro- ficent fleet for their own trade, net ta speaik of the ts. -and the remo'al of rusnriuions t itrade and in-
posed resolution illegal- that there is noting in the sels constructed by them ftr Jther rm. The Messrs dustry. In Parliament, if phiced there by Your su-
Act to disable the guardians, with the sanction of Robinson, proprietors of the second establishment fo u fragesIsshalf support the same policy. AS an Irish
the Commissioners, from admitting the Sisters of building new iron sips, have ut pretseti tiro vessels representative tinshttaig sutly watch over al legis
Mercy for an> lawfu. purpose. Sch a prceeding of large tonnage in course of construction. One of ation affecting Ireland, and sbal on ail occasions
wculd, be thinks, et cootrary ta the spirit of the tbem has been ordered by Messrs. Malclson. The assert her rights. and gîard her interests; and be-
Poor Law Act, because that Act entrusted the reli- number of men employed i this yard is about 500. lieving a s 1 do tha ber prosperity, in the main, de.
gious instruction of the inmates te the Chaplaias, The whole of these men have been paid righ wgese pends on the prosperity of rer tenant farmers, andagrîcuitunal laberfa, I shah sut plis-i tnt-y legislaaud made a special proviso for those wuho desired toe mportise fof thsbrt te labour eintrn bie con agrieltural laborers, I s-ais srppertieven legisla-
have ather spiritual aid. But Mr. Brewster says that seen f heftbhatthlo aloneuin the o000 rive messore calculated to raise lhe position ut the
there is nothing illegal in the proposai ; thati il a structioe ofeoe o thnse shipa osts nearly £6,000-former, and te stinmilame trie employment of the iat-
questian of discipline and expediency, rather tiau of td that the establishment turns o-.t tireorthre ter, by securing ta the tenant tr bieifit of bis e-
law, and one on .which the board sbould be guided in the year. There are besides along the river a pendiîure on ebeh lnd, and by removing ite antos-
by the opinion of the Commissioners. And so com- number of repairing yards, in wich ceaseless ictu- lies which now ferer agricultural iindustry. Oaa
mou sense, and fair play, and good feeling, are goig vity prevails. This is a very gratifying fact, when tuture occasion I bape te be able te point tw past
te gain one more victory.- Tablet. we recollect that thisrbranch of ludutry was some services as a claim to your sufifrages. At present I

years agidesntoyed m suntry by combinations cain only ask for youi support upon trust, The posi-POOn PRosrcTs IN lRLAND.-For several weeks among the workmen. If that evii spirit should be tion of your represetative is a proud one. I valuewe have been in the enjoyment of delightiful weather. completely banished from the land we should find our it bigbly, and, if bonored by your support, i pledgeGenial sunshites and balmy breezes have rallied tie manufacturing lodustry rapidly reviving in ever 1 'a devot e my best energies ta your service.drooping spirits o f our sorly-lried people, and al derection - 1b. Th eD h in Oorr espond e to e ss :
are noW looking fermas-J jneagerandh- The agriculturalîsts of the ceunty Cork bave betu I aifCd'ze.ncnidates are nated ftri lare-Sirpectation to the coming harvest, on the resuit of exerting themselves for some time to extend the col- 'colian O'lztcghlen, the sion. Robert O'Brien, son ofwhich the prosperity of the country is staked. Ia tivation O fias in that country, but net win the Lord Inchiqgin, tbr Hiion P. F Butler son oif Lordthe dark hour of sufering Providence seems te base spirit and energy that might be expected. There have Du)b ne. Captain . F O' leg , Mr. ordDiubeye. Captkiju C. G (YCiiilihaiun, Ms-. Thotmasinterposed in ber behaif, for, up to the present, the been meeting and discussions enough, bu the great Rici Henn, Q 0., nd .ir. Pierce Oreagr. The lastheaithy appearance of tre various crops holids Out test of earnestness seems wanting. Il is not for wani oamed gentlern belongs te that clas of politicians
-nuch favorable prospects fer the auturmo. May the of encouragementt tiai the fanded proprietors of Cork 10inIelunl raill-e 'Consevative atuolicas,' o asp-
Aimighiy in Bts Omnipotence Ut graciously peesed are se lukewarm on the subject of fias cultivtion. poi rd Du-trb. Th' e r a b o c tor i n the
te bless ponroreland oILS a piectiful harvesi. Wi t A letter from the Rev. Mr. Lewis ta Colonel Dc Mo -county is 5. -8 rsour gnaries once again we l!stocked, and with lu- leyns states that in the barony of Dingle fits ta the The Dublin Correspondent of the Standard writesternal means at our disposai ta ward off tempoary value of £60,000 was once an>ually exported, and . Sir Ci tinsuisrLoghene Bart. bas addressed thedistress, it will be our duty ta take effective meesures that ai one time theseirese 60 leoms in Dingle Nuw constitueocy of Clare, on w bom de-olsea the lec-
ta prevent therensrence i tht miseries of the last triere are only 12, but Mr Lee is stats tnat fias t- i nof a repr-entativn lu Parlianaent, in couse-tree yets.-Ccnnagizt Petrie!. tivation would be aginl remimuerative, niotwithsxund- quence of be drati of Mr. -M Namara Caltt, the

DsTRss ssIN IREL.ND.-Sir,-The sa.d story cf ing tie competition of machinery -hewiere, if there îite unmbur h; ut I hava great doubts of Sr ColmanIrish suffering ist t coid, alas ! te be startling, and wre onlye a fias mili erected in that louality-. On being smiiuutus;h nd i hlave also greater doubs as te
sbould be pleaded for by more effcetive words than gentleman present, Mr. Thotley stated that e intend- vihe sîucces in Chare of mny supporter of the present
mine. Still, a single instance out of the macs of d e-recting a ias mill bimself. Aother stated thi Goern r, O'Logilfn is a lame that tandsWeil
misery does soemeie attract more notice than a be would give £18I an acre for a standing crop oi l In Nor-h Monsm-r, and e euiinent virtues of Sir
geneiai statement of suci overwhelming proportions equal te the specimen produced, growo ai Lo ttit" CIlman's father, t, lue mser eof tos, e-
that individual charits tîrus from it in despair. I Dutch seed, 4ft. Sm. igh. M3r. Whiiley stated tiai ftit-ed lustre uni the old Milesiati patrnymic, but the
lately had a ' begging-letter,' suhi as are cotomon the value of a crop of flas te a farmer aes thiat L ri- tinus are gone by. us Lunirord has sown, wben aenough te us aIl, from a ParisU Priest fi Galway, a pened the earliest and broogimi in mionyt o carry mee nmîne, hitwu-ver it!strus, would carry ta
stranger tfl c, on behialf of his starVing flock, and oun the bal of bis harvest operations. Flux was once irish county for ,un îlmest avowtvedly ati-irishi ad-ras enabied te send him such a trifi as many of extensively cultiiated by 3Mr. William Dargan, and Ministrtion, which Clare,I have nodoubt, ifnot
your readers niigbt spend on a whitebgit dinner, or be states as the resu't of bis experience, tlat il lu a isianaged, wii G folew Lotigford ead in proving.
a nei bonnet, and not think musc of the matter.- mistake tos suppose tht it exhausts the soif for ther The r shT Tne recommends tihe im dhn c-dida-
What las made an impression on me, wbic I aboc rt-rops. aBu, though the soiwill not ber a repetition tre if son eliitle, idependent Conservatire.
like teconvey to some of your readers, has been tre of the fiax crop without haaving rettrned lo fi ie Wiv sioulid nid . trie gllan t propriueto cf tht truly
disproportionately ferreux expressio of is gratitude elenîtuts estracted, ag iculhiral cluyn st shi ui Çbe Cos er1v a vi ad ntial j oux, C apuaio Ku x,
ILS if SO> smali s serviceT wete most important itsU able to point out how that may b doue b. tih pp tl toutil have defeaud- thti' Vlig AttornerGene-
effect Fie says-' The suferings of the people and ction of artificial manart. Perbaps it uuiul bu r-al a -Trse, had uîth Cotiservativesiti there beeun tuer-
ubeir destitution is beyond description, struggling done a considernble extent by s-ving the fias ira- getic a untited, himtself couslest tbe coun1y, snd
rit bfamione, want, and sickness for the lest three or ter and the refuse of tie crop, It uaealrs froua Ittre uitrorne the wort by colleigue of Colonel Vitauda-
four y-ars ; their chiemeans talken and seized on by turn made tu S iRobert Peel thtu tIhe quanti'y of "Ilu-r ?"
Iandords-Ut little that rtmaiued pawned and sold land under filat l Ireltand this year is 150,00l i tacrs. Thle Dmily Hpun rerjmmenris sorne Consera-ta sive tiseir lires and the lives aof their cbildren.- -- lb. tive to ucomte fi rardscl, probublyitilh the view of
For the Iast four years thetr rops failed eachyea Ti So:utas.--Oe remarkatîle tiaracienistîu lu-c- e-rnniîg li Wliig patrins buy ils t-liarts ta defeat
Te the Goverument we applied in vain ¡ ta thin valsi almast univercally ai aeng thietm. It is tibe hi:n.
latndlords t no purpose. aWe knom net iwbat te do mark of Cain. Never was thera a class upoi whoe .The Bretnin il putsu in a good wod for Sirfor tibis coming month, when we expect tsait he b broi nature aud habit Las so clearly wri uitateu 'f t Couan. I Lsays : - I"Sir lolim O'Luighlei's ad-Girett God will open ta many the tresu-ures of tbe A Iraveller sena lemarns ta k s now themx by their coui. diess is cacutuu-ivd- in a iodermte spirit, nd lhis posi-
curis. It is a long mnhi for the hnrungry child, for fenance before ue enters into coaverstion u-il brion in thle .ounty adln persornalrI qaliiies wili, ne
the dying orphan-upwards of sot-en hundred fini- uhen. Ont Of titeo men, Who is especinily teleted dout, icomment thiLu t tcuifidetirc o tht tpur-
lies in despair. Would to Gad tnhat wecould culcu- for the eulogies of Lord Rodeo in his pulislhei jour- tioro o, f Ithe tc-ntiretUL>y- wlhtieb augrees ithim îllin
late on two, four, or six ta folloit yourexampie.t (I n], and w bo, thugiluin fartable circumistnr gunei isninmt. No otier ctanlidte hbas yet up-
have ttlready stateul taiat wbat I sent was a mere keaeps and teacles, ia prs-oseliir.g scnoo, and etis earedI"
trite.) " MIn'cy of mryu ponr would live and gire glory rilily aitd tut o' te mon-y coîleceul f England, tîzî a r sior Dtount- Trie rüu Tsa
teoui cannut as yet sut'yu no mancy have died au 'a vriStisfted hy tria 'trite- et this afienlle l-tin;tmuany surs hoi Mir. tMiuC, un owi not igainu se-k Irie reprs-
wsamnt and buger. Ahl wuho trn pht ta the poor- wfih un rish friend. Althugh it iwias tut st-hoo-l sttionu tuf ibis t nient borough, tint) tît no Whig

bos bîtJ uiodredis fiying ta aubes- puisties ta beg, flurs, trie boys wre r-uening wifld, hut ou trie aight hu a t uchnc uf be-iig ugain îretun-s- b>- Lhe t.-hec-
and aus miany ns could goiag to Englanud ; bt abis nifour ce-r apptroachlig, they wre-t buestily tiauiO lu- tas-s.

ibia gsimthey aaesonaked .o .ttl-Pstu au gm-Iher, and tris teuither, Iuuilunrg fa bis hiand cinuopuen i e rnuing ?,Nws sttny z " A ruiner hass been
Chnistismpl huruvî pof foer bsto su ldi biLle, beguan ta queStionu them an j-oints cf r.uti -emen in fuis towun l'on tht- lasi few- dtys, thatt hleniry

tuch air>' sin er th iyfrhi ufrn Iballe conroversy. lu wsas t-vident thatt hue tuu MNils E -q,- rîullitor, oif 1 la spe Tempo~le stet,
fok, ttwll pluadly' ondes-taire ta Vos-ward te tUe r-ev. tmcht exct-ed wi.l hr. Aft-tr ut while t-herish Dumiîhiî, woul bie put iîunouuiiion uas n cnandidlte, ou
gauenaO tany contrsibiutions, Ihowaee smatll, wiblmatouemn said, 'LBt .11r. A.- t ie k i reitmiambuer joa Cia usu-rv or tri-'nips, au trie firast occasion tisai
whiicis I tua>' bu esnrusted.-Your obt. Sert-t, x Uuatbtuuc.' ' Sir' suaid uhi teacher- lu thle prneJuiie ut var-onety ut-tirs in tise reprusesntaîtio ai thiîs be-

C- Woan- nf bis scholairs, 'putrhaps you Jo notf knowt thautt roughtu-
Chideock, near Bridpornt, Dos-set, 17, 1803. at-u iutsin ta Napofleon DJouaparte, Whe-n Ire ui in Thei .fruuuamaa's Jtrnl tuf T'hus-dis> s.-" u It is
:dî:s rS vuE COU.wva- DaNEGrAL.--A minirog coîtu-I lgyput ho buecaunuua MalrumndaD, auJ i do trie saislt-. eîjeturerd thi ut fitjtitenint.Colonei tMsatamaa

puuny js aut rsest-ni mîaking arrtîanget ta for irie cx- If our u-pace allowedl wei c-ould gluve ut sets-e ai stiia-r l ha candaî,e, tnd the ume tuf trie liu., Cap-
portation of trie weii knoutn ut-fite sand of Muackicfh fittnces. Mca litre thsis as-e aumeog thte ost lan iht- tutu C'Brien, tut of ~t- L ir Intu-utiin, ls also spoekte
mutii, sud we uncdestand tise steamers utse ta be soein spectacles wltichl tbis taos-id iiff1 rds An, honutesitif, bîut au cet bir- Colmn O'Lot5tan is the ont>' cis-
emuplyed ini canveying it fiom tIre port ni Bilyness, eau, not to suay ia Cautholic, involiutarily siiilkm Jdtîat mbrmultt'y lut the field."î
Cressrocads. Leaud bas ben discovered in tisa district froua tise toach as- slih of wt-rehes woa, iin (fu- Matttsu' ax Gta'uî,ou'ar BîaLs.-Thae Dor-
aI Gienîvesgu, and un experuensed mine- is at presenît thalie; la baetef, us-e teacing utbrldrets sud iguiorant s-esymu of u the LCotrk E:zraumnr writes, Joly 14:-
examnining tise qutulit>' înd probable sauîe of I bis pueuple ta bslaspbesme mIsai Lime>' themuselves >te-cie> 'y fus Mr\Mons-ll's Arragu utsRgiasrauf'n li t whusi
minue. We hotpe triese mines may' prove remunuîer,îtive knowr te be sacred, and aIl for pay.-- Wtckf lReg(s- hba ;tasse-d trie Coutîtous, e-e thrsough ctîmmuittee
asi thir worsking oulad not onI>' improvue thc social, er,.l i Ute buisde toî-niguut. Thaxt bill, thuerefore, inut> rie
but pgraly' tend toa clou-aie trie mos-at conditions cf Tlte lambs ai Sandy> Row, uer tht guidance af cuonsidîseeds ui, uad i r.ulieve'x the samue Ut- said cf tbt
tise iuuhabiants of these remete districts.--efaest their tost VLhristianu pastor trie lRe. mr. .i'ateun did '' St-mztra aI Groa'mîg tsropus 1h11," whbich likuise bits
News- Letter. notîersioate thiscr Jui>' frrskcings tili Wesdnueday ht-e-n rea-d uase-cuind Lita ai titis sitting. .Apr-upos ai'

EMiGîitro.-- A onixtie s-tus-c, ahowing thse comn- cevenîingsat. tus s-ccolection tif trie înestimnble ad- tis biri, it is to rie re-grettedu, i think, tha; Mrs. O'-
pas-tivre extact af emigration fromu tht United Ring- vautntges autainedl b>' the> abuidon off woodea situes Hngai did oui aept îîue tamrouent prs- edâ- b>'
dam lu tibe firsi six mas-iLt cf tUe at focs- year-s, and and bs-tass mnt>ey, they' on tbUt eveinig sassed st-v Mr. Lungliu-Id, and protet growing crupa froua tt-

frcm thse yeasrs 1815 ta 1863 inclusive, lu cnxinoatson es-ai mindowts in tht- bouse of a quie gen tleman uthise sure under ait-meus ai thei supeior courts as welleas
et t appendis te îhe COmmissione-s Report, with grievoas offeece was tuai be edîted tise Uester Obuscr- ifues-ion, os- Aseîtstat-Barmristeru's cautis. Nat ouily
cuber infuormation, bas jusi been laid before Partie- uer-an strIe Guibolle journal puiblished tu Beîlfast. had Mrs. Wtuutiaide aund Mu'. Louigfield s-casen ain thiir
ment. We find that lunft year 1860 trie total numo- The>' fus-thermo-e beat a feis magistrates, resisLedl sida. huit had thu protaectiac bien estaîblished ta the
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welt aetermmoyrfehdi h mte H aa l ai ám-Wa fte ie H aoK r au oAo.-Isan ctadt 0,85.it col onetdwt-h etimeitl oWsigon.n eeotienetya.A ar loehr rm teqeto f freamlsol aei nofs ednteey hro aw'si hlcadmn mnhv ad Sots reChrht 2,7 ;t colscn nodrfrterdscagcniindo hi

ladodopeso fwic.h pwro ites a.thsaraydn or ta ne osn.e te.m h .winisitn nsm ii ueofnce ihteSotshE icplCuc o3,64.tkn n alrain fteralgac.Tibad"ee te.'ls-efecua.istum nt.t.aolton potes1o hemot mprtntmeroolta cnrhs igt n efane:f1heco m- cnsieceofm n- an t te cotih1Ro anCa.hli P orS1oo.peedth pisn-oo. heafir atonmaethswoul be n adantae tothe'ladord imslf as on grea.ý...,.ýt ocsos fntoal at o ainl id hee.r byok h 'aadfo a C m ite o1,9,.Icuin hre frise- atr frcncenesk w r eese n r

ducinga bandecoteracts orth fe smped in telligibe rnTing, takýi f h emon there, ad rogEN r com n s t h gewor UBIC haIT. Is adty D U AR .- heearnndn t lebwma ent meiages oftarceshn anding agoain im
principle which regates iler comm heeriotrnsac-fbringn a c te, s e nodtaes torni g Houe-squre toiefor to'sdSocy.' It a te ren asin o l ast 4,98reOrns- 2 a d ; ay-wechposceded auTIRdrrG TiE iTTR d cATEcns ithoedulpithigotsions. aornaeriaspfopcriicissoan leaers WhahefitpPckenf ;fnd w allknowhow(eask if1arred i aganst efor jusicesin E glan fordrunennss, nd te uneclamedhnow-sahigscngra lat

TRsQM AYCoTRAcr-T e mout f heGal w reanestblshd hin tatonMonayorTus. ut C r ha iab l aindrigious soietriis, we f e ctr o ed ing drunk and d E iscordely, and t34,364o1. em leth a t theirmtimeOf is ast eiwhnctey bisy

ntrl a t fotea rrnt year wa om Ii«te loat m id- d a mornigswshouldseeruchn aragrapbs the xt atre sadlybgie toh romoton of allth i ind othe m ine reoncted.,the greta jorpnit wre o lyc vno he Irischaete av ensohrn
.myre Frida th e 17th.dwse ichspen s te s withtheanewsapeners sthci fsnrSny feroonlitbone. qPieksni'tanism. Weas we ory to ospere'a very ie but a o ei,000 ee cm ita t ed tfom prison.' fo rao eas Dowas t. hen othe war broe u,in e w

ofight o re wni d b cneoftests anding rers ofha fr. - - plu renced ithe curhof r. Hrwrk ae was discr eile purof ofthispa s hor mves ago anthe 1T2he re edtusshwa 671Gret 1nceaevhte 1 evi us pig f101 uitn ndhgtsdo neat
fraitheaedlas e sio r endc tering itneceossar y la stuaff. Hse mtter W s wrdg let ed and cha pioase of th oc eet or te p ee io e l tyto y2,1for nl 8,10 r e beon Pchargfie de run- tothe ,r os fin laig bmair ish " t e ee r isathel h oetliontrsu sould li on e p tale fra o ting to do i th isotexpatieilad bis stye and it Anunas..-fanin os fonrwichpusdetanlyver much ennessadol.413wr ovce. O h e- iegiattih-b rvs eadtemthto l re reinrceptofanoe8rourLo--dlier er a wechd.Wewul, n atiulraedegteshih scacuatdtodoa ratdel os hu cageei tehit er 2,00wrefe ptioicme n he whl wrl ! he wr

ouigl nd entrastath sat ndint t lgbe om ny ad ised th evng en ft e eman n o r Lands m- ofgur ood it it s tatitthe rg h w bsay. detke ma EAnd more then e tousndnwomelcnee con- grRaing ThIE ITE" AE Iri h e otuging
tiencotsasfe wthtec trcaistns and ae ndals rin sa n efo a ra historyif it for antan ed ate S oty in questioli ath it e for iesngdr n. Cor onerrs' i esin tess away tn h rn-tne ewl nwta

are sqbewth 00d;rwal of the asereuiring themGato whichu tb is t t igoratnt i nda or uda ese- oct. eOfharitamlekindreiha ssor its ununmie |yar1Gffé 21rditsofdeth robece..w e shathh erg ey" wastoer, t he w ,ould reaythat t is at t Jobns is loked uion asa reat hini a the sme tie to sudy so e elemntary ork orellopad Secrtaryshp, wnhdthesubordiatestand 63,2dri iog ventrne1andt6ewomenthustededrthir stikd feange ofhatred for teir te porardelivr mai . go he g erpbyof Paestn.' r such parrarp n -he flireheilsreied.Io Nolmc tterm;tioof thyfil b ut ando thera 3suppression. NowTthey think ne time isoat hand
«Sof i t tfirtesse arhasntbeye t amved bt mit i s ps r erelit ebis -'e n h pacti ce ooe o two f th. e w ll iness of the undeersrtag.butewen te o fii e eta n ve personrer r c hargted th ur- gl'o and venom ofPa t b Pod th- ribrountTim e n

suPptosed thlaythso e da th e ftrat orsDeseconw ee the mtoempv rfwco peet riisooficuat1oce61hsey uh or orrt o haat uc eratth esio fbheCntgotsmna out terAbliiu çaesngistth dlisa"inth
in Augsty qill b ned.f The sst tegamdera of 1b1among rthe bices nde prt ncthe .we eks se cedin doig, troughof the p sreal e e issatse Theich beg hwan n Mo n Te eordte reva ul ht ltsititsytek d1e hotalIi

cal t instwn e rut fr alva, ndit is s s uotherw ite s o onther we's ubli atin-what csOf nlth ato aretyforcte povnisn ofice; tcan teinumer o f prisonG ers thas largead wthe oiin C lmer." Teunapiesting afsbout obl i le nce ris
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
ARE we drifting to another war wîth Russia ?
This is the question which in Europe, men aski
themselves, and the only answer.that can yet be
given is an minous shake of the iead. The
truth is that both Great Britain and France
have, with respect to Russia and on the Polislh
question, got themselves into a postion from
which it is almost impossible to recede without
loss of lîonor, or to advance without incurring

' . 1
To aU country subscribers, or subscrtbers receuv:ng the nsk of a general European wNar.

Meiriaprs hrouh te pstor callsng for themu ai
theirpaapers hiroug ite post, Two Dollars; t not i1Prince Gortschakoff's reply tIo the six propo-

*o ptd, ena dTia Doa T ar;-hoff. sitions of the Western Powers is very clever,
Tb all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car very sarcastic and very unsatisfactory. Divest-

* jarsq,'t Dollars and a-htdf, if paid in ativance,
but if zotlpaid i n a dvance, then Ti'rep Dollars. ed of ai] speruous verbiage, le reply of Rus-

sgte copies, price Bd, con be hud i this Ofice; sia to the representatives of the other Powers in
Pckup's News Depot, Si. rancis Xavier Street ; ai behalf af Polan resolves itseif unta this-that t
T. Riddeli s, (laie from iMr. E. Pickup,) No. 22,
Great S5t. James Street, opposite Messr.q. Dawson 4 is none of their business :that Austria and Prus-
Son; andi aT W. Dalfon's, corner of St. Lawrence sia alone bave any righl to interfere therein ; andand Craiq- Sis.
and .Cra.g Ss,- that thougli the intentions of the Czar toward

OTREAL, FRIDAY, AUG. 1 1863. his insurgent subjects in Poland are inost excel-
-- ----- lent, order mnust reign in Warsaw belore these ti-

To OuR READERS.--Tli presenting our read- tentions can he carried irio execution. A fur-

ers with the first number ai the Thirteenth tler reply ruay perhaps lie found in thesignificant

Volumne ef lte TRUE W NEss, it may seem fact lihnt Russa ias ordered an additional levy 01
V ,,luine I i e shaut Wi a r i ua n au 500,000 m en

pr oper th-at wve should say a few wrords upon our- dreecrusanewa r rapioje lia ~ ay var~Under these circumstances, wvhat are Gratl
seires. Britain anti France ta do? Must they put up i1ht

First then we would cordially thank thoseof Prince Gortschakoff's snubbing ? or will they en-
our subscribers who have punctually complied deavor to effect by force of arms that iicit dip-

with the ternis of this paper by paying their suijb- loinicy lias failed to accomplish t France incit

scriptions in advance ; and secondly, we wouldfigsfr an i"idea" iniglt perhaps lie willing to
hazard a ivar ; for the " idea" represented by

agait renind those in arrears that by their re-
L1auch a war would be the Rhme end her natural

issness thley expose us to great inconvenience. frontiers. But even France, great as are lier
We iope that this may be shortly and altagethier mîilary resources inay find the task of fightng
correcied. RuSsia leo heavy foir lier at the present moment.

i wii stilblbe the ambition of the TuE WY3T- [Jet çast army is pretty wel! emaployed as il is ; a

rstIo laiha siitl> anti e .clusivel> a Caîhohc pfelon in MexItco, another portion mn Ithe renote
East, and just now shbe could not mtuIster more

pajher,aunconnected witb part>'fan>'kmnt, ant ilin 120,000 troops for service in Eurape. Eng-
reconfiing no interests as worth making a strug- lh1hnen beiug practical, would before hazardmng
gie for, except those of the Cathole Chure- a war for the restoration of Polish, ndependencei
The claimis of the place-beggar we leave to the naturally. ask themselves some such questions as

advocacy of others; for we do not feel ourselves these-.Wiat is Poland?--What its geographica

either qualified or disposed to urge tem. Wttbhlit ms --- Vatte fori ociindapendenr Govern-
the contentions of " Ins" and " GOuis" îiwe cau- ment which we propose to ourelves to set up,
not interfere, for we do not deen ourselves coin- when we shall have wirested Poland froi the

petent tu sit in judgment upon their respective grasp of the Czar? In lieir present temper, il
nerits. In a word, we will stl as heretofore, would appear tbat nothing less than the Poland

keep aloof froi mere secular politics, and per- ofa the seventeenth century--a Poland extending
sonal tquabbles for the spoils of office, and the from the Balti lo the Black Sea-would satisy

apporlionment of the public plunder. ite insurgents ; ant [bat tbey would spurn witi

The political principles of the TRUE WITNESS lisdain any proposition for a curtailei Poland, or

are, and ever shail lie these: We shall always for a Polan iny an>'inauner trîbutary or depent-
look upoît those who openly proclaim thenseives eut upon Russia. Besides If il would te a tif
determined, at ail hazards, and so long as the cult task to establish the geographical iuits of 

Legislatire Union shal last, to naintain Equality an independent Poland, sthl more difficuit ould,

of Representation betixt the tIwo Provinces, as il lie for the Allies-even alloving that they hai
our friends ; and we shail treat ail vho, in any been triumphîant in var-o deterîmine its future

manner, advocate Representation b> Population, political conditions. And yet this obligations
and especially those miserable double-faced .its responsibihîty, they would incur in the face af

sneaks', or, as the Yankees call theiI " doughi Europe, should they interfere by arns betwixt

fates " wio datre not speak out boldly- and openlyIl te insurgents and the Czar. The result af

on this all-important question as our poltical ene- estern interference in te case i ite Kng.
ries. In fine, ail politîcal controversies in Cana- dom o Greece, bas not been suich a splendid suc-

da resole themîselves into tis of Representa-.eess as ta encourage an other experiment of a

tion ; for upon this depends the salvatio ofi siimilar nlaure in Ibe case o Polant.

Lower Canada. Nature, or rather shal] "le not Meantime the Frernch press is greatil excited;
say God,i lias made of Upper and Lower Cana- and in so fan as ils fettered condition permits il
dians two-two and nlotOne ; two, and as mucli to do so, clamors loudly for war. The Pansians
two, as Dutch and Italians, as Spaniards and and Ite people generally also seemn inclined to

Laplanders, as Russians andt Irish, as Greeks and try an appeal ta arms ; and it is therefore
Turks, are two ; and two ivme sallandi musit re- without surprise tiat ie learn that the Frenci
main till oin or tbe other be destroyed or Inperial Guard is about to be placed on a
a'bsorbed by a more powerful or less scrupu- war footirg. Prusa in case of war wili pro-
lous neighbor. Man in bis pride, or ratlher baby make common cause with Russia. Il is
in bis ieked olly bas attempted, but vainly noi very certain what altitude in such a contin-
to make of these two, one : ignorng the eter- gency Autria ivould adopt : and thus it is by no
nal iaeradicable difierences of language, a! b'ood ineis imojassib!e ithat Ite whole burden of sup-
and oa religion. Ilence the trouble in our pol- poriing the war would fail on tie two great
tical constitutiou, the abnoria! and irregular Western Powers of Europe. What will lie the
working if ocr insitutions. To restore healihi te issue of this siranMge coi] no inan can foresee ; but
the body po!tic one thing on]y is needful. That tIh lall a ithe L'ourse both in London and i

the fae îtiheory of a legislative unmty ba aban- Paris, as also in Vienna, vould seerm ta indirae
doned ; and tht the fact-the simple fact that tlit there existi nany and serious reasons for ap-
God bas made the French Canadian, and tbe prehend g an outbreaki of hostilties ini Europe.
Anglo-Saxon tro, be recognised with ail ils On tits sidie of ilite Atlantic the Northern
prautcal <·tlSEquences. As tiwo, Upper and Staes are doing their best to get up a Poland of
Lower Canada ca, an d will ive in peace, and har- ibeir own, and ot a certain estent they have ai-
mony Vili one another: and by abaidornîîg ail ready scceetdei. "6 Order," of the War;aîv
furiter attempts at an iniquitous Legislattve tutiiy, sorI reigns ai Newr Orleanîs, and in oter ciles
we shall artive at what is of far more importance of the Souithern Sttes now un lthe iands of the
ta both Provinces--that is to say a moral unitly. Yankees. Order reignin l Ker.tîcky, that State
li upon ttis point of policy we err we are wih- having been procilineid by the Yankee General
out excuse. The page of history is open before Buriside runder " martial law," by wa' ofi pro-
u4, so tat be whbo ruas mnay read. Navet in mîotmng "i freedomn oi election," anud o! securing a
an>' age, 10 ainy chme, or under an>' circumlstances fui! sinbiassedi expression af public opinion. WVe
Las a forcedi Uion ai abien rares succeedaed in have in short ail te htorrors anti atrocittes af lte
estabhishing arder, in pramating happiness, or in oilier Pulisht nsurrection actedi for us upan titis
fulfiliing any' ana oi the Iegitimnate endis ai gar- Continent-and lte anly' perceptible difference
ernmeint. WVith E3elgium anti Holland lte ex- bel mixt the two is lthis. Thatl, whlereas thme Rus-
penmnent bas been faîily triedl; anti if anar iin sians are na hypocrites, but go roundi>y ta mark
lte case ai any' twoa peaples, the niera superfS- without an> affectation or cent, the Yankees an
cial observer thad apparent reason ta say [thai the contrary' do theair despotism mare scientili-
nature badi matie themt ane, il mas in thue case ai cailly, anti ushar tn every' fresit outrage upon lthe
thîe Belgians anti lte DuIchi. Yet in a short Conîstîtuîion, anti persol freedonumaith long-
lime lte real, inhierent, ineradicable duaolity' ai wintiet fouristes of-trumpets, anti mucht nauseat-
UnitedEBelgians anti Dutchimen declaredi itselfi;- ing clap-trap about hiberty, anti progress ai the
and lte wisest staiesmieni ai Europe learnt ai lest humat race. Wvitht thîs excaptuon, the analogy
lthaI lte highest polîtical muisdo consists in ro- hetwixt Rssian mlhtary' despotism, and Yankee
cagnising divine facs-andi in conforming human mîlitary despotism is complote.
legîslatian thereunto. Sa we hope-sa we trust, Jo case therefone ai a war withilRussia we

aa> t bie in good lime in Canada. may' expect ta see an entente oordiale betwixt

one who would,if lie hai the power, lay rude hands
upon the Church, desecrate ber relhgious asylums,
and trample the crucifix under foot.

Herein too we find an explanation of the tone
which the Catholic press, generally, las adopted
when treatang of the war betwixt the Northern

17 to Czar alil tih Northeirn Staes, as the tw.

representatives of centrahsed absolutism ;in the

nineteenth century. Differing slightly in. their

respectives formulas, there is not-there never
was, a greater distance between Russian absolu-

tism anat Yankee absolutism than that wvhich pro-

verbially separates the sublime from the ridicu-

tous: and hence it iras that in the Cnimean

War the sympathies of the U. States were su

warmily enlisted on behalf of the Russians, with

wihose political and social fabric tIeir own bal

so many affiaities-and to w ich within the last

two years il lias so closely approximated. Even

should peace in Europe be maintained, no sane

person can doubt that war with the Northern

States is inevitable, that the latter have deter-

minedi mon it, and that it is onli the heroic re-

sistance of the South that bas hitherto prevented
the stormo froua burstng upon us. Witt the

prospect of having Russia for an ahy,-and Rus-
sia is the "Ilnatural ally" of the Yankees-te
forbearance of the latter cannot mnuci longer be
relied upon. It behoves us therefore in Canada la
set our house in order, andI to make up our minds

ihat part we shall play, what course of policy ie
shall adopt, in the comng confltct. Certamly, if

ire desire ta avert the ruin and degradation oi

being absorbed by the Northern Stages it is time
tliat ive should take same steps towards puttng
our defenaes in a state of ediciency. This wil!
ire suppose attract the attention of our Legisia-
ture, during the present session.

Notitng of aniy political or nilitary importance

has occurred since our last. No progress bas
been towards the reducion i Ciharleston, but
the enem»y speak confidently of their prospects
of success ; and on the oitlier hand the Confede-

rates are equally certain of being able ta make
good their defence.

By latest European papers ire learn of the

prorogation of the Imperial Parliament. In the

speech frn lite Tirone the policy of iperfect
neutrality was annouinced as the policy of the
British Government with regard ta this Con-
tinent.

TALL WnrTur.--An eldery lady was one

evening las week nearly driven itotfits-(of

laugiter)-by ltaeperusa! aflthe fahiowing

"l brave words" m lithe Boston Pilot, a Yankee
paper which to the disgrace of our holy religion
calls itselif also a Catholc paper :-

I When we bave the revoit put down we wiil turn
our awords an Britain, the main cause of the extent
and duration of t e revoit. A auccessful repression
of the rebellion is impossible without tbis. Decency
demands it: justice demands it ; national pride de-
manda it; national malice demands it ; our own
future safety demands it; Our immense standing
army and our great navy will demand it. Wbea
causes like these are united they must have their
effect. It is ta be lamented that Canada is the
frigid, ice-bound, aleet-driven, miserable, beggarly,
inhospitable country it is. But such as it is Our
soldiers will ravage it, desecrate it, drag tbrotgh its
borrid impenetrable surface of ice and snow the ac-
cursed flag of England, hold it in absolute militarv
despotism for a time, and then iRing it back to lis
original hoary possessors, eternial frost and enow."-
Boston Pilot, 8th inst.

Though such rhodomontade, or Yankee fus.
tian as the above is not per se deserving of seri-
ous notice, yet we quote it as confirmatory of
the truth of what we bave always asserted con-
cernng the identity of prmnciples for which the
Naorthern States are now contending, and those

of ite Jacobins of the last century. Even the
Boston Pilot, thought t our sorrow and shame

professing ta Ibe a Cabhie paper, when it treats
othie war and of the events whici iil probably
thence flow, enuntiales seniiments vwiet would

bave fallen most appropriately fron the lips of a

Marat, a Collet D'Herbois, a Couthon or a St.
Just, and ihvici vîll carry joy to the bosons of

the Clear-Grits, and enemies of Roinanism in
devoted Canada.

For t any one who can penetrate beneath
the surface of things it bas been all along as evi-
dent as any proposition in Euclid, that the
var now waged by the Northern upon the
Soutliern States is fraugitt iuith peri, not ta the
civil liberties only, but to the relh-ious liberties
ai Catholics an titis Continent. it is, in so far
as lthe North is cancernet, eminenly> a punîtai-
cal war; htence the sympathy whmiich the cause
ai the Northi lads in the eyes ai lthe Mfontreal
Wztness, ai the Toronto Globe anti alilte anti-
Catholic press ai thtis Province: but how account
for the fîeendishm dehîght withwhticht the contemi-
platd pîltaga of titis Cathtolie country', anti ils
"~ desecration" îî:spure lthe Boston Pdlot ?

Noscttw a sociis : you niay judige a man0 b>'
the compauy te keaps, andi a cause b>' the chtar-
acier ai its adv'aotets. Nowr i Canada, as m
Great Britain, allte extremne antî-Cathîohec
Press sympathises witi, anti espoases the couse ofi
thue Narth against the Soutit. The Globe, thte
Montreal WVitness ont the Montreal Hlerald,
aIl prominent for their tostiîty' la lte Catholic
Chutrchi, are alsa prominent in titis country' for
their zeal in beitalf ai the Yankees: anti itbis a
rule la which ltera is no exception, tat in0
Canada, whienever you meet wih a mian ofi
strong Northtern prochivuties, youi bave before you

1and the 1Sauthern States. As the strong puri-
tanism of the fdrmer las enlisted on their side
the sympathies of the extreme Protestant party,
so the sympathies of Catholics have for the most
part been with the Southerners, who have al-
always been free from those excesses against the

Church, which have so strongly and so afrequent-

disgraced the North. t is lin the latter that

Catholic priests have been tarred and feathered;
it is in the North, and by the men of Massa-

chussetts that Catholic convents have been mab-

bed and burat; and whenever a deed of violence
agamrst the persons or the properties of our co-
religionists in the United States has been at-

tempted, ire have always seen that the instiga-
tors thereunto, and the prime actors theren
have been Yankees. la the South on the con-
trary, Cathoics have been well treated, ant
their Clergy and their Religious Orders have
enjoyed immunity from insuit and violence.

It is not wîonderful therefore thtt, with these
facis before our eyes, our sympathies should be
with those ro have wdel treated us, and that the
the sympathies of the extreme anti-Catholic
party should be with our enetmies, wiith the neî
ivho sacked our Couvents, and [arred and feath-
ered our priests. Titis is, iwe say, not ionder-
ful, but natural : but it is most marvellous, t ia

most unnatural, that one professing to be a Ca-

tholc should find tbereir reasons to inivake ruin and
t' desecration" on this Cathoie country ;-a coun-
try winch one would tink should be regarded vith

especial respect by Cathohics everyvhmere, as the
asylumn and the stronagiold of religious liberty;

as the country above all others, in which the
Catholie Church is free, prosperous, and untram-
meled by the State. Itis ire knov to the taste of
some to abuse and vilufy the British Government
and everythg belonging to it ; but to this de-
praved appetite ire do not rtend to pander, and
ive say it advisedly that tiunder the protection of
the British flag, and as British subjects, the
Hierarchy, the Clergy and the laity of the Ca-
tholic Church in Canada, enîoy the most luil
and perfect liberty-and iat to a degree un-
equalled by any other country in the world.

And for these blessîngs, which under God ie
oue to our position as British subjects, and of
whch democrati rule would rob us, we are pre-
pared to fight, should the unfortunate necessity
be thrust upon us. Dadly indeed we pray
I Give peace in our days, Oh Lord, for there
is none other that fighteth for us, but only Thou
Our God." Yet if ie seek diligently after
peace, and pursue it, ie wril not shrink fron
war in defence of our liberties and our altars.-
\Ve ma be but a iandful ; our climate may be
as severe, our soil as poor, and our winters as
rigorous, as the Boston.Plot pretends ; but our
hearts are not cold, nor are our arms weak, as any
who may attempt the ."desecration" of this free
and truly Catholic country iill find to their cost.
A iar such as that with ihich the Jellerson.
Brick of the Boston Piiot menaces us, would to
ail true Catholics be a toly war, a war in which
death would be a martyrdom, and a passport to
heaven. \We remeuber-God lorbid that Ca-
tholics should ever forget it--that amongst the
grievances urged against the British Govern-
ment by the Congreis o the insurgent Colonies,
as justifying their appeal to arms against the
mother country-the recognition of the Catholie
religion in Canada occupied a prominent place ;
and that therefore our religious hiberties, and the
integrity of our ecclesiastical property are the
fruits of our connection with Great Britain, and
of the failure of the efforts made by the armies
of the insurgents in the war of nmdependence to
detach Canada from the British Crain.

Ve should but smile, ire say, at the un-
Christian ravings of our Yankee contemporary
were it not that unifortuately for the good naine
of our rehgron, it professes t lbe an advocate
and expoent of Catholie principles. The trasih
of the 1V. Y. ieraild and is confreres me pass
over with contempt ; but me do feel iurmitaitid
as gentleumen anti as Catitolies, whetn we sec thati
their worst extravagances anti most ribaild va-
pcrtngs are surpasseti b>' une claimning to bte a
membter ai lthe Cathmolie press. Iti is the loir pot-
btoise journais sucht as is lthis Boston Pilt> thlatI
discredut Cathoalicity in te eyes of respecta bic
Protestamts. Ittent uni>' apon thterr subiscription
lists, andi regardless ai lte htonor anti ipltests ofi
the Chancit wirch lthe>' prafess ta serve, the>'

patuder la the prejutices anti the depraved ap-.
petites ai tte moast ignorant anti vitiatedi classes
ai socuety' ; anti unfortunateiy lthe "~ tall wvriiing,"
anti the scurrilaus bombast which with lthe latter
passes cerrrent for eloquence, and sterling pa-
triotîsum, are acceptedi b>' Protestar.ts mmintwose
btantis thiese "[aor pot-itouse argons" ay chtance
ta [ail, ai expressing lthe genuine sentiments anid
opinions uf lthe enutire Catholic body>. Can wre
monder therefare that it sa often hiappens thtat
the perasal ai such periodicals repel earnest,

ceruditi Protestants from the Chancit ?-anti thath

nals such as the N. Y. Freeman, the IN. .
Afetropoltan Record, and many others ai which
any country might be proud, as motiels of good
taste, sound principles, and sound scholarsip.....-
But at the sane time it is not from these alone,
unfortunately, that the wmorld outside judges of
our tastes, our intelligence, and the teachlings of
our religion. There is a lower, or "pot-house'>
stratum oi journals calling themselves Catholic,
by whichi tey judge us; and it is as a protest
against the harsh judgment whic ajournais of
this stamp provoke fron intelligent and refined
Protestants, that me nake the above stritures
rîpon the style, language, and sentiments of Ilte
Boston Pdlot. For the credit of our Chiurch
we vish that it would revert to ils former and
legitimate profession of Red-Republicaisma ; and
en attendant, ire woult beg o Protestants not
to tlhink so vilely of us as to believe that ut is in
any sense an organ of the Church, or an expo-
ruent of Catholicity.

CRIME IN E-NGLu .-- A short paragraphl
from the London Tines sheis a strong glare of
liglt upon the moral condition of Protestant
England, and affords a striking instance of the
value of an "' open bible." The following are
the statistics iwith tih the Tines furnilhes
us :-

I The indictable crimes committed in Englaud in
tbe year 1862, o oaas konwn to the police mare53,225 ian umier-on increaso ut' 4-7 per ceat anar
the previous year. The catalogue ineludes j24 mur-
ders, 63 attempts to murder, and 098 injuties doe
with intent to do serions barrl ; atl these are consi.
derably larger numbers than in the previous years,
In Lancashire the increase was S per cent. By a in-
canreaieni, arrangement titesa p-olice raturas are fer
year ending at Micaelmas, but îte return a crimin
proceedings is the jear proper, ending with Decem-
ber. This latter return shows thtat in 1862 20,001
persons were committed for trial in England.-a lin-
crease of 9-1 per cent., following an inerease of 12.G
per cent in 1861. Ent in each of the yeaurs 185
1850, and 1860 there had been a decrease, and the'
numbers for 1802 are still a litte below those of
1857, nutwitlitandiog te increase of popuiaîoa..
Thte commitments la 1862 mare 1 ta 1,018 eof the es-
timated population. ln Lancashire the inecrease over
1861 masno5, ia Yorkshire 5.4, in Iiddlese, 21.S
ln Easex 13 lpet ceai ; lieramas a deereaseianlte
extreme nort, in the souith-west, and in severai of
the midland counties. In offesces against the per-
son there as an increase of 7.4 per cent ; in offencea
against property with violence, 17.1 per cent; in o-
feaices agninsi properi>' mititant violence 7 9 per
cent ; la taliciaus offencea gainst property (arsoc,
&c.) 51.7 per cent. The commitments for burglary
anti iouse-breakîng increaseti 33 lier ceatinl Lanca-.
sbire, 48 5 per cent. a Mie3lesex Times.

In almost every department of crime we on-
tice a steady increase on the preceding year
amounting in the case ofI " offences agasst pro-
perty vith violence" to no less than 17.7 per
cent. This is in striking contrast to the moral
condition ai ipoor beniglîtei Romish Ireland;

itere crime is decreasing, and where, accordîng
to Lord Palmerston, life and property are more

secure than in any other part of the United
Iingdoin. After all, Ireland manages to rub
along pretty wel, thouglh she bas not the adran-
tagea ai Enland's " open bble."

A short time agro we ivrote a few lines upon Ihis
very remarkable, and, upon Protestant principles,
this inexplicable pienonenon. We sought fora
solution of the problem which it presents, in ite
pecuar polhtical, and social conditions of Ireland
-but we sougit in vain. Wte did in Our hearts
suspect that it nigit in saine degree have a re-
ligions or supernatural origin : that the contes-
sional, that the Sacranents nighth ave somnething
to do with it: and tiat the Poery of the people
night be the cause of the greater honesty of te
men, and the greater chtastity of the womrten of
Irelaid, iwea cotpared with the men and wo-
men of Great Britain.

In this hypothesis, startling as it must sound
to Protestant ears, ie have beei confitmried by
the perusal of an article in ltbe July numnber of
Blackcoodmentulei' Jreland Revasited,' hvierein

the irriter, hinself as may of course be supposed

a true blue Protestant, details soie of his per-
sonal experiences oi te moat vorkings of [to-
inantism in Irelanmd. Thus, speaking of the Bro-
thers nf St. Keverns at Glencree in the couny of
WVickao-he takes lthe followng itmhportant ad-

missions t:--

l'I is a fine sigh; lthai at Gleacree, lit thi et 
th.e Wici•low Monuntains, anti rur fromn the carruplidog

are passing anward, tmeefr ue auerhices of thos goodi

sseets cf Duîbtin. Thte estattishmnt liself ls an
epitom e of woring sociaety; for ai lîtu lu is in ite

freapen connmry, yet the baya tire not all, or bayondt
a due prportionm, trained l tugricutîuat tlbon,

" As a Lard logicami Protestant, i ittve litte relishm
for te da-rk shtadowa anti bright lights braugbt out
b>' aiîernat.ion ai' ia autd pertilnce, o! wroag and
expiation. 'Thase are the elemuenîs, nu doublt, of n

reers of le Borgis Joann a euîtas <the N

Quecen of Scots. Vet fut thtmhamdrtm ditlltany u ess

cf li n o I oater jour l I ai lui r average gooda ndt

the energies af tha benelleat sitepheard la searchting

fo t e a e c hm au s a nti m asn t 'an ti t nn i

'Sinca stray' they wît bovever, iai dufficult to tecl-
Is aigîmre riehly endaetabmti al ta a -

af lthe Roman Catholie brutherbouds anti sisterhooads
nom tievotedi ta te mioral regenueratian a! lrel]and.
Anti shonî l i e saidi that Ramanismi bus cauîsed rthe

after a course of the Boston Pilot they shrinir
from Catholicity as a religion fitted only for the
lowest class of rowdies, and altogether beneath
the notice of the gentleman, and of the main of
intelligence and refinement.

The Catholic press in the United States is
indeed worthy cf a honor. It comprises jour-

disease for which, it now prescritbes an imperfect re-
medy, the blame thus infurred at all events, does no
attachl to those who are now engaged in the good
work. Whether caused by thir predecessors or not,
they fond the disease deep-rooted, and sucietet ain-
no teank ttei toaeartily for their eorts to re-
mate and anieliarate it."

We do not expect of Protestants that thley
should be logical and consistent wien their anti-
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Catholic prejudices are concerned ; and we stop
net therefore to enquire how the hypothesis- i

that "flomanism" promotes immoraltj - can

be reconciled ivth the admitted fact that it is to

C.RomanSim" that the publie are indebted for«

the " moral regeneration of lreland." The
writer, bowever, continues, and recognises the

fiat that it is only under tie " Romish" system,
oly amongst the Religious Orders et the Catho-

lic Church, that the moral authorify requisite for
properlY exercising the fonctions of moral rege-
nerators can be foundI. He says:-

"This is a function of Romanisa at wbich wa Pro-
testants make compatratively poor wort wben we at-
tempt ta mimii it. We won& submit ta the control

, nd therefore we cannotb ave the houor of, that
spiritual tupremacy of which it is the fruit. Look at
thatelim aister, scarcely yet beyord girlboa, gliding
about among brawny women, wbose lives outside
beT- appratched as nearly as hmnan beins can, to
that of the savage beast-wbo bave committed every
crime frs murder downearda Uyen be demeans
herjeis serenely nmoug tem us Una ameng ber
rugged companions. Sbe not only fears no violence
but is safe from a jube or an insolent cast of the eye;
for so established is the religious sapremacy of the
Sisterbood tiht such an act would partake of the
character at biasphemy."

TIhe moral power therfore of regenera tion is in-

beret in--attid peculbar to Romanis:it " Protes-

tanismake comparatively poor work when they at-

terpi to mimic it." Even thneir open bible stands

theim but in litlle steand ; and havîng for tiermr-

selves jeiotnced all subnission to spiritual au-

thority, having forgaotten how to obey, they have
ceased aia,o to b able ta commauid. The vriter

mn BlackWuOod no doubt bas here struck upon a
most important truti. 1.t as to thieir total abne-
cation of self-it is te their submî,sion to autho-

riiy-ad t o their ebieerful obelience to their
superiors, thiat the maembers of our Religious Or-

ders are indebted for ail their powers of control

over olhers.

The same writer then descrbes the effects of

lis moral power of the Romishr R1eligious orer

flhe criminal classes

"The special completency of Remaniem for this
srtrt fwark m ya be felt after a few hours in the con-
vict refuge of Golden Bridge, where convicts Hve
wbile tey are out On ticke et iene, being restrain-
ed bv neocter sanctia: tran tirat if tbey attempt te
escape, the ticket or iUencen Wil be forfeited, and
tbey muet go back ta tLe convict prison. Order,
cleanliness, industry, and hope are triampbantObere.
AIl the specil defects of the Irish seem ta be deteated,
or by some alembic averted. There is no quarrelling
Mo noise, no confusion, no filth ; and witb those wbe
have the management and responsibility there is the
treeg conviction tiratinl by far the greater number
-in ail, indeed, wr byfew exceptions-reformatien
bas taken solid root, and a life of usefuil virtue is te
folaow."

Sucb, by Protestant sholwîng, are the moral

effects of the Roman system, wih is Sacraments,

anda is confessional. The sanme witnessshali tes-
tify as ta the moral effects of Protestantism with
ifs "open bible" upon the same classes of society
as those upon which Romaamsm operates so bene-
ficiaIy t-

" Turn now to a refuge set op for Protestants and
administered as owel as Protestant institutions per-
mit, yeu fel at once that there is little reverence or
obedience there, for tbere is no religious sanction ta
exact it. There is littie hope aise; in fact, the in-
mates are much moe like our own convicts in this
island etfGrat Britain-confrmned thieves, and hope-
kr.sly incriie" Blnckwzood.

As a Protestant, thIe riter finds solace in the
fact that'he inmates of the Catliolie Convict

Refuge are far more nrumerous than are those
in the Protestant asylum--vwici considering thie
prooderance of a Calihoue population mn Ire-
land is not so gmuch to be wondered at. There
ii, hovever, one very strikirng difference betwixt
tie general run o! Irish and Britisih crimmals,
whîrether maie or fenale, which is suggested, or
imrpiied in tie foiloving extracts ; wrherein the
ITiter treats of the excellence and honesty Of
discliar'aed Irish convîcts as servants and farm
Idbcrers. TeT wcmxen, ithuaigh convicts, thlough

perliaps guily of grave oflnces against the law,
arc mn orne respect--re need not more especially
niheate il-very dillerenit froin feale crimîrinals

n Protestant Eingland:
"irt frorm the alier railties ilat would render

riih th:rnale conictS undesirable companions te
Orae chilrlr, the Iris peasentry, including
those who inrd their way to the convict prisons, are
pecutliarly exempt.'

mnTh i u n ersoet theap oftet:i..-

af Romnislr lrelmîd. Tire mean tee, thtoughi ox..
etUnble, thouugh often vindtctîve, anti toe prnne,
whenr they beleve thremselves wvrongedi, ta seek
for r edress, nL ot rom hw,. but frein therr owni

righlt hiandts, are at therr wrorst very' differernl
fronîr mnoraltly îrrfrnitely sîuperior ta, te Bririshi

ciinai classes:--
"ThIen as to the men they ay hae a tara for

shODLing agents, and breaaing tIre beadsa ef bailiff's f
L0t theny are nrot professional hardenedi criminals

like titase of thre sister caot>, ryiwh take te

crIme as ta a trade or regular mode cf living, ine
ureferc ta eeef hronest lahor:-.

" Evno if, in Ioolking inta the anrtecedents of throse
to whrom you propose ta commit the custody of yourIproperty-, you should dn n their tesimraials suchb
agIly wurds as larceny, or bnurglsry, you are told
thaet they may' Lave takeni a shneep. or a pig or a

chai et bacun, frein a neighbor nat belonging toa
Lheir own farction, in the bard timres ; but if yeu put

tIherm beynmnd want they will not repeat the offence,
for they> are îlot of the irature cf tire professional
tf.".-Eahocd.
Te be sure, the writer, being a Protestant, at-

Inbutes the fact that l Ireland is as free from
professional tbieves as from snakes anti teas,"
tO the poverty of Ireland ; but, we oust confess
il, Ibis solution seems to us somewbat paradoxi-
caL . Een if true, however, and if Romanism
beus as ils eneoies assert to keep communities

poor, it is evident that Romanism tends te keep OÂLANGEIS IN PRINcÇEDwAaD's ISLAND. REsoVAL.-Brothler Arnold, for imany years IxMtuLATIoN IN 18G.-From the immigration re-
turs as made up to the 3rd ot August, it appears

its votaries honest. -From tha following letter which appeared in ivell kniown ta, and ighly esteened by, the Ca- that the grass number of arrivais at Quebec, as ceu-
laving thus, and by Protestant testunony, es- the London Timnes it would seem as if the Act thoies of this City, and by those of the East pared uith the corresponding period of 1862, shows

tablished the comparative moral efficacy of the lately passei by the Prince Edward's Island Le. Ward in particular, for his unremitting attention a tailiag oto rf 1,244 persans.

Romisb and Protestant systeins ; having seen gislature for incorporating the Orange Lodges te the pupils under lis charge, lias been removed places, within the l t two weeks, bave arrive airn
what is doue under the one with its Sacramental were destmned to encouater some serious obsta-j te Kingston, ta preside over the Cîhrist.in Bro- Toronto within the last three days. They state that

i Z. they are aetermined not to serve in the Federal army.
system, and what under the llier with its des fram the Imperial Parliament, and from the thers' Schools in that important City. Ali Iris They wre accompanied by some la sedaddlers who.
" open bible," we have before us very excellent British Miiistry. That tht Duke of Newcastle, many friends mrust iwish hirm health and prosper- accepted the large 'ocunties ofered, and then tok

data for determiing the cause to which the that every British statesmn nust in Iis beart ily in the execution of the noble task to whic TFrenccsavs.-ofthrercial. epdvertie ga.

moral superiority of Ireland over Great Britaii be opposed t egiving any legal recogrmtion and ie has devotedhimself. The following are the ors and mechatic here for a raileay in Ohio arase
must be attributed. sanction to secret poltico-religous societies, we branches of education which will be pursued iu chiefly frota the pacards nd ndverisîenens being

tput forward a ithe name of Mr. A. P. Miaedanald,
can easily believe, fromn tire conrduct bich His the Classes undehris direction:-- generally known as a Canadian contracter and mem-

The Brocktdole Recander tells the followiing Grace pursued in this country, and when in ai- Christian Doctrine, Reading, English Grammanr, ber et the Legislature. Tis fact bas :ot been lest.eomposition, Orthograpby, Geography, History, on otber Faderal recraiting agents, Who are endea-
story, accompanyng n wih some commnents tPn - > Linear Drawing, Aritbmetic, (Prraeîcarl and Intelle- voring, if they have not already succeeded, in get-

which-if the story itself be true-corne witl towards the " low Orangemen " of Kingston and tral) i ook-Keeping, Algaebra, .mensuration, Geome- ieg copies of the previons placrds printed tn de-

Laharace îrernone imseîf a British eToronto. We therefore, in spite efofficiai reti- try, Natural Pbilosophy, Astronomy, Architecture, ceive others. An application was adnat ibis efrico
Scaing Tbni Use of the Globes, Trigonometry. Naigvigtonn, on Tuesday t reproduce 300 if the posters used by

subject cence, are strongly persuaded that the Queeirs I1andLand Surveying. the previous party; ea of course declined hiving

On Friday afternon last, the Steamer Bay State, responsible advisers iwdl recoimmend Her Ma- The school wil be openedi on the 224th instant. bnpeowirir gin saileceived by ar ese re-
touched ai Brockville from Ogdensburgb, baving on j-stcy not t gire the rRoyal assent te the Orange cruiting agents iu disguiae; so sure las they alow
board some sixty or serenty drafted and enlisted athemselves to be carried frorncheir homes by pro-
mon fer thre American arn>' an tirir route mesta-ard. Bil laie1>' passeti by a fanaical sactil r P. E. To Ilic Etif or of thet Trac IVýiiienss. tenarst ocridta îorhmsb'po

e mises of high wages, they wtill find like liundreds
As seaon as the vessel touched the wharf, one of the Island. The annexed is the communication aai- embreke, Jul' 28, 18G who bave Precded them thaiit they will be forced in-
intended soldiers jumped upon the whf itand ex- DEAr S ,-As you are already aware, (I believe) tao nilitary> service willion a chance of escape.-
claimed, 'Abe Lincoln may - . I care nothing ludet! ta above : a ranceh of the Society of St. Vincent de Paut Conurciî .2drriser.
for Im, now.' Somae of the non-commissioned odi. (To the Edior of the Ties. was auspiciously formed lin the Town or Pembroke,
cers in charge did not relish this style of leave-taking, Sir,-The circulation of the T/tnes aibrod is a mat- Co. Ienfrew, a short time sinice Tire members who
cousequently followed the akedaddler, and did their ter of such importance in affording the lost extensive Jare steadily inerensing iq nurber and ustuniness, Died,
best to get him ta return ta Iris duty. This ha resolu- publicity ta the satisfactory reply given by the Ur.. deter niaed ta bave a Pic-Nic ou boar-1 thIe steamer l this cit
tely refused to do, when be was knocked dawu by a der-Secretary of the Colonies t amy uestion of inrSt P1t, plying from tais place ta Des Joaeim,, theintie ir l, andn t100 uiJon slii inis,ea
corporal or sergeant, and then seized for the purpose evening that yoau will pardon re if supply a small bead of navigationau ntir Ottaw river, thIe proceeds ea r
of being carried on board the steamer. Iomisaron in your rarliamentary' repart--:e resait ne te be devoted ta the purposes for whiicir the b1,rnra.

This summary prucees, it appears, did not met the doibt of the reply net having been giiven in a suffi- society was organized--viz, Charty.
approbation of severL rougbs around the wbarf, iro ciently land voice by Mr: Fortescue, Accordingly a Comnittee ias anlppointed to ike MONTREAL WUILESA LE MARKETS.
immediately tel! faut et tire Anoerican ollieers, and a fMy question was, ' Whether a bill for incorporaitng the necessary arrangements with tbe obliging Master uintr5al An ut'g $1,86
regular free fight enisued. Sevreral severe blows the Orange Lodges of Prince Ed ward's Is-lnd, Brit- Of Ithe Pontiac (Captam umiu whichl was Mnrà, A R s 1, 1 -3

erre dealt, and at lahst the Americans were glad to aisr North Ametrica, bui beeii recived in the Beau doue, and on Satturday, the 25l instanrt, tre m Flour-Pollards, $2,40 to$2,0vasMidbni,
itake rffuge on the propellor, minus the man knocked Colonial.icilie i and if s, whethe er Gje ssCo- affair.came off wah celu About 351J exursionistso$2.80 ; Fue, r35to S2,30 : Super., No. 2 $3,4to

down, and also two others. The steamer badI to leave verament wtould adrise the Crowun ta assent Iosninltiduwrrat LurPe rolaet o'ck,$3,80;Superne sio"ancy $4
vithout thema. These skedaddlers shou d receive nu a measure?, in theimorning, the day tliiigb n itItle rreatening Extra, $4,45 to $4,60 serwr Extri $4,60 io $4,70
aid from British subjects in their attempts to escape, Air. Furtescues rapty mes ta tie e'ect Unat the at first turcd out toe-rably finie, and vcer une on Bag Flor, $2,30 to 2.
otherwise dificulty may arise out of interference. tact at such a hi!! aving heen passed by the Legla- board seemed taoenjoy themsev. t-oiroughily. The Oatmeal per trI on 00 lis ! C, $5 25. No J C.

If the facts be correctly stated by' he B'ock- rcure of hat colony bad occasioned very great regret excellant Band of this place, tiner the leadership of Wbeat-U Canada Sprirng, 0eocI Dt'.

S Y to the Duke of Newcastle, inasmuch ins siuchr a [en the Rev. Mr. Gillis, P.P., on Pemnbrolce, liscorrsed Ashes p-r 112 lbA, Pots, Ist sale were at $5,80,
vile Recortder, it would appear that the Y ankee sure was calculated te produce maost injiuious effeet1s sweet music at intervaIs dunrrig LI trip, iai a to $5,85 ; lnferior Pots, ai] c te 15e more ; Pearis,
oflicers were guilty of a criminal assault upon, by causing divisanannd bad feeling among its inaru- (udrilae Band, whiebi laId ntsoceu providdil, Xoptin dleana, at $ 50 o

i tant ; and Mr. Fortesene added thatà irouli not be ibe lovers aof dancing on "Ihe liglit Iantastic tue," 1 iutter-Ther le is agtîo demnirutd, for Neiw t 1lc
and of an attempt te abduct forcibly and illegalY', right or proper ta.t be hoouldi tien sayi what advice trom norning till night. The exrursioi ia a de- ta 11e ; fine Io choice, soablefr h me consump-
a persan actually under the protection of tIe the noble duke was prepaed ta offlr te the Crown cideosmeissnperdns0tete at'oinion, tien, 12e te I3c .

Britîslirlag tandtiat tiaret'ee, ifte Il raglir'. . on the snbject. clergyren of both Ca.thoûu and %Pruesant Chrureb-es, Rggs per dounn 1s'he.
B a h o eThis, Sir, l ithe substance of a reply which may did their Litnost to promote mbt godtu feelimg lwbich Lard per lb, fair demand sat e la 7/tc.

of whoi IlmIe Recorder speaks so harsly, were have some aeffect in discouraging tiscvos intoi- sboudi exist between ail eltsses residing in Tallow lier lb, 'hc t 8e.

gruillof aair>ofleoco at ai, il as in thramnnet erance in a distant colony ; and i ouly hope that tireh the sanae conmmunity. The Captain did his Cut-Ileats per lb, SuokedI iuais, 7e ta eJ Duke of Newcastle will act in strict accrdance utmos-, te promote goud feling andt conuniatme t Biracon, [c ta ruhe.

bavng arrested, and carried before te nerest with opinions which do honour ne in s liberalit' an d the enjoyment of ail on bosrd, though regretted to Iork-Quiet: New Mess, $11,50 to S0,00 ; l'rime
sgesa .Siree]t , he bad met with an accident te his arm by falI- Mess, $9,50 to $10 ; Prime, 510,00 tu $0,00.--Mn-

mnagistrate the Yankees guilty of an outrageons go esfihul n rmbscri9etedypeiu. The polite ireral Wfitrý
e C 1 araS, yaurs filCly ing fruniis camelngo tire day previa us TiaaIe f't..

violation of British larw, and an smsult ta the aSJourFnitNcis vuriacnL. ant attentive steward (i:. Ite-adea) itaa -

Britishr gag. HoueaofetCeurnans, Jrly 10. louaI>' cantmri ed bile valuairla services tue ieax-
cursionists. on board, and in fact t might say ' ail MONTREAL CATTLE-MARKET-August il.

What does the Recorder mean ? " These b iands-' did their utmost t rnder the trip pleansant I

skedaddlers souid receive no aid from British The Toronto Freemanen gives a crushimng reply and agreeabletoall Who had the gond fouto b Tird, $4,35 t ilcb$Cow5,5ordinySGt
. present. S25 ; extra,$30 te 35.-Sheept, $4,50 no $5,50 ; Lambs,

subjects m their attempts te escape, oherwise mire Globs professions of respect fer the en- On landing at Des Joachim the passengers formed o $3,25. nage, $5,00 ta $5 50, liv-weigt. Bides,

difficulty may arise out of imterference !" This is dowments and ecclesiastical property of Lowaer thoaMrees ai goupa la tru penie stlve ne go- $5 t $5,50. Pell, 60c. tote 75c. each. Tallow, rough

strange language rudeed from a subject of Canada. Such professions In the - lips of Me. jerity' preferriog la fortify rre fner au by takig a4 tcW es
Victria; mat dsgrmcctmlin tre aulr GorgeI3nannare italevrs'vows XV a-u mstic repastin tire wmonda djoining. AMieremninirng

Queen Victoonagr most disgraceful in the mouth George Brown are like lovers' vows. We well abot eparnl e t adj.hsbeautilan er yte MONTRAL RETAIL 3ARKET PRICES.
of an Englishman. The people of Brockville know-for we judge the man, and the men whom hbll of the boat warned ftie party that i Lwas time te

a tie Yankees to undeest hat n ire resents b> their acta, anti b>' tioir unis- ooreturn, aIl being on board and three cheers been (Fr'n t/nurel ess.)
wo gavet Y k ( rfn eeea agiven by the settlers at Des Joachin for the excur- Auguat Il.

British soi], Britisi law was paramount, and that guised applause of every act of spoliation perpe- sioniste, and responded heartily by the latter, ls.i. s. d.
no man coulid be arrested witiout due legal pro- trated upon the Church by the intidels of Pied- dw Steamerestrted for Peombrke. On tIrema'Flurlaeaotry, per qtl...... .. 126 13 6

ant met, ntitir Prtesant"evnumnt ? tre la- wamatino Presidnm.<Joie E. Wright Esq, on Lobait I tatm 1a, do ..-. 00 illu 001
cess, merely did their duty, and merit thans end the Protestant government of the Ita- of the Society returned thanks t tehose on board for Indian Meal .... ... 7 6 ta S G

encouragement, not the sneers andi harsh lan- lian Peninsula-what such professions are worth. thir kind patronage of this cheir first public efortt toPeas per min ... .. 3 9 teo4 0
prmmote thenoabjects ai nie Society'. I Enlin>, de., for sced 0... o 0 O0

guage which this iserable Recorder awards te We need therefore no other proof, for out of pTre ieete oecsore givn te ireband for their ser- Cets, do, . 2 ( la 2
threm. Toc oten Lave Yankee recruitmg ofr- their own moutrs frc. George Bre ant iis vices on the occasion, and the party baving arrived Beans, Canadian, par min, .... 7 6 le 8 0

ai the Pembroke wharf abont o'clock P.'., weuded Hney, per lb .... 0 0 tO 0 0
cers and crimps beau permitted t violate our colleagues, tIre Protestant Reformers, of Jpper their way te their respective homes, beartily setisfied Pottatoues, per bag .... 3 a3 to 4 0
territery; andi lis time that these gentry should Canada, stand condemnei. with the days amisement. TTh Members of thre Su- Dressed ogs, par 100 lbs. .... $6,00 ta $6 5O

ciety deserve credit for getting up the biest Pie.Nic Eggs, freshl, por dent .... 0 9 to 1 0
ie taughit the lesson that this conduct caln no For fortunately it happens that the Globe as cartyl ever seen on board the Pontine. el g, pr 100 bunudes .... $3,00 ta $13,00
longer be tolerated n a land of freemen. This already put on record its viewsaof the marner in Yours very truly, Straw, .... $6,00 to $10,50

lmetraira"poeto -ecordvts vnas ofsIle i-fillerinires! par tir, .. .. 1 0 ta i 3
lesson the " eougs" of Brockville imparted t ahch the property of the CatholicCliurci 3in snioa ia i pd....0710O8
the insolent Yankee aggressors upon Briisih soil, Lower Canada stoulti radeait îir; and i lis T the dhor ofhe Truc Witnes. lck eat do . 0 00o 00

in FIez Sea], do.-0.. o 0 O0
and tiey deserre for itte th anks of ailloyal we think imoot important tnat in a matter su St. Angelique, CO dlats, Timthyo .... 0 0 o 0 0
subjects of Queen Victoria. deeply afTecirg us, and whhichAs1ould8.Represe6-' . !Tîrkeys, ier couple, do .... 7 G te 8 O

siT nu, ir hSm.--In seaeral late numbers of your journal, you Gese, do .... 4 0 to 5 0
Andtis may be a not inrappropriate occasion talion by Population be careti otiould aflect us sympatbisewita3 Ar. Scott in is i--et at the last Ducks, do .... 2 G t 3 0

for warnacg our readers and the public agair.st still more losely, the views and intentions of the election for the city of Otawan. No deubt ti- de- oua-a, deo .... i to 2 0
b ifeat was caused fi a g:·eat measure by Mr. Scott's Prairie Hens .... 0 0 tu O00tc arequent attemnpts mad e by i Yeanizees to great leader ofi ie 'roteD[att-nt Refo-m party own actons.l. so iie-s ... ,. 0 0 tO 0 0

decoy Britislh subjects across the frontier, under hould be put on record. Wr trust trat some l'or the passing of the Separate School Law, 1, a Hilalibut pc-r Un. .... 0 0 te 0 7
lire breene oneecrdhenetutn arnesom a Rnman Catholic, feel grateful te M r. Scott, bt t [Dueks Wil .... 0 t0t o

bereene g ai mpome ofour FrenchCanadian contemporariesrwinas feel grael to al hos brs o vot Pigeons [Taine] t 0 to I 3

laborers uponî the lines of raîrords nouw being- translate the article in question whrcit iwe subjoin for the passing of tb:s a-, and amongst taem wis P.tridges .... O Oo 0 0
i neatil, î te 

Mabjectc 
f a w r. Dawon, tie former member orl Unis cout ai I Baddock per lb0 ... a. ( ro <)

constructed-iutinOrrIly,I onforaaeabenefit of their readers, heirfelow-ci- o n Catholic and a n i who done hris c<nstitii- Liard, do. .. O 7 te 0 8
abtarmng racruis for te Norther ar>. jzens, and felito-. countrynien. anis the justice ta lookt afer ther iiterresta. Maple Sîngar, .... 0 5JIo O 0G

The dodge is very transparent, ouglh we TA To Te GLOn " O Lo n - t tbe ast lection for iis centyiv te bfin Ir. Maple Syrup, pr grillon .. 0 0 to 0 0

fear that it cannat ba rea d b>' law, an its NADiAN CaiaC PorrTY.--Marcir 25th against Mr. Dawsonand i f-aor ofi 1r. Wrigit; thus
krravish authors and abetors punishied. Adver- 1833iraking ihe cabolies of the r tit end o the colintry

--work in unison with Protestants ut ihe lower end t
tisements are published in the colunns of' Ithe "rianswer to the Bishop of Exeter in the louse efethe return of a Protestanti doues this showir

neivspapers, and placards are posted on the wIvalls of Lords, ou Ie sulject ut the Clergy Reserves, the .Mr. Scott, a disposition to hep his Cathoine Itraeds?
caDake of Newc astle sptoke ef tire Romunan Cetholie on- t shoeuld ceriainly saiy ot, bat lsit seems as it ewas

callg fer labirers, te t-rt rt high rowments of Loer UncaaIs as fullowes." (Here the revenge tias, was the principial iover with Mr. Scott.

mages, generally a dollar and a quarter per' dr.icm, Globe gives the Dnuke's spieceb, wich we omit, Or It ray ce very gratifying for Mr. Scut's friends Til T'I'lhlRD
upnsanYnei a .tprpse o fuloiug up the Gote's own re- ta ahearhit praised in your journal, but i sounds

upon somle IYankee lhoe Do'radl-road, to which a marks.) I" But suppIosing that this treaty (of 110)harsh tthUe frienidsof 'Mr. Dawsonto hearone prais- GR1t A N D A-NIN LUA L Pl C -N1C
free passage is clered. Naines of persons, resi- tad been as ex.ncrL as possible in guarameeing tileir cd, Who, in is apeech ai the D bwlaration in Ottnaa,

,e-udosmvtents o tie religmus bodius in Lower Canoada, braiggetd, thai bis inblence had prevented th ratr or TI-E
dentmi iCanada, are inentioned as accesEory ta thera -ould be no goud reaso for holding if bîn ing of a mac, wbr ior Une short apaco time he Lad

this rascally triko tomeigle simple laborersj uon the in/c 'o C« nladî of t/ire iresent diny. served the County i t Otae adti servetd in a Manà- iST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY.
e' ~~~.2Trea-tics rire iemnoary arraugemeuns, tende to ner ta deserve line tueuks ofut irihlabitaints.

iet the manks ai lthe Yanrkeu army> : andt no an- Jsuit tic;neire ieisancsa'tretm.ni r strt.

tifice is neglected by whiclr, withbout an open
-Vioahtion of natonal law, recruitng ma ibe car-
ried on upon Britlsis territory.

Against tis wholesale swmilæng, andi tiese
lynrrg aidvertisements it is the d·ty of the jour-

nalist ta put the wîorking public on their guard.
Let no mian deceive yon, vouldi ie say to tihem.

Be not such fools as to believe one word of
what these placards and advertisenens tell, aud

promise youm Once across hue lices you ii Ie
at the nercy of the knaves tWho iave lured you to
destruction. Yeur wages will be paid to ou, if
paid at all, n the v iorthless currency of the
Norber St ates; you vill be dli-treated, insult-
ed, and cheated la every possible inanner : andl
at last by sheer hunger, and the evident impos-
sibicty of geting out of the clutlches of tie
Yankee harpies, you vili find yourselves com-
pelledI o accept service in their ranks.

This s the plain meanmng of tnese advertise-
ments for laborers on Yankee ratiroads. They
are but decoys for . recruits ; but we hope that
no Canadians wil be suclu fools as to allow itherm-
selves to be deceived by them.

Ur Mr. William Martin, of Pomons, C.W., hras
kindly consented tt not as Agent for this paper.

ar ci in ntr unis/y cait/üe wul/w muncliation otaur ecru-pe
te/en nthe change of ceunteide' i advisable. '/ey
c, rinc, ssme i fcpie-crusit mrrde bo be bs-

L'ns g!At tire reionIa c Uiaraida, ior inst.îne, if hic
urnus: grincicu tis lijacty etl1Fianrce ted mmde arondui.-
tion that Rteligious Urders shouild bea aloetto keeî,
'JL theic prop y, ai ing George taid nasseted ta i

n R tuaserve ta Rep tit aîe tia i Iessessian e o
tmemr illgutîen gainasul> while tire canîdimientut
things remaantedi rie sarne as at the time of the trety.
Neariy one tindred yeas afterwards, when the
mIaue ritbracr ai' tire îpeople ias beeu ci nged, tbt
jnsrjrif g beiiz'nlmmir. eaitire popîlailan ila

nIearl'y two mnUlions Ineaiad of 65,000, wheun te pro-
perty of thie clergy ias becotmie et a vaile s eenor-
[nousns a tendauger the saCety of the State, if shnouldt
no be an old treaty neic/ wtaou/ldt preuent cin inrrer-
Cice rithI fie endou;nents of the Rmas Ct/ho/jc cler-
gy. Hum absurd it would be that a whole nation
suould be prevented from advaacig witii the pro-
gress o the uge, because a treity O peace, in their
grandfathers' time, had made certain regulations.
Why, in anada, in those days, there were slaves,
and iwe have n doubt tihat it tire treaty of peace had
guaanteed the prroperly of ine Jelig'ious Orders, it
would aise have recognized the rights of the habitant1
te his negroes, andi vouldI that have been iany reaon 
for not alolishing slasu'ery, whenever a majority of the
people were willing to assent to it."

Tas Â'rra o TEsoaertaPr'.-Steps are again beng
taken to secure the completion of the great work of
extending a lino of communication across the At-
lantic. Ive notice from the ast English news that
very edvantageous conditions for manufacturtng the
cable bave been offered to the company by Glass,
Elliott & Go., who manifested the grearest confidence
in the final succesa of the enterprise.-Herald.

.23 Renaitoîances la etur next.

Pe.its.-The Qunebem Cirrornire cays:->earls
haver been recciiy founi], n stal î1pianutiies, la ene
of aire tribuaries of tIme RiviareL lrgeruni, tlahne isu-
grenay District, by tourists and others. They are
said t be very beautiful an in mrny caet nearky
nalarge as peias. It l sail it tsonte eraus of ta

apcl lt'atera et mmd bave pnnrtbai-retias m li ts
they coild get of them. We have r.et yet beard,1
hoveav-r, w-hether tahe value of these peniaisas beuen
pronounced upeon by any competent person.

A correspondent of the Kingston Briisha dmeriran
ruenltions that be rectLly plingied up u the 3rd
Concession of Kingston Townabip, nine iuman skele-
tosa evidently those of Aborigines, tîbree pots and
disbea made of elay and pulverised granite elegany
carved, and other Indian fossil remains. How long
these remains had been moudering there it was tin-
possible ta say, as over one of the mounds, of which
thera wereseveraI1on the apot, wras a large pine.

Wheait.-The crop of fali -wheat has mostly been
hrvested in good condition,with the sampleofagBene-
rai better character than lest year, and with a much
heavier yielad.

The Sprinig wheat is looking well and, iwith fine
weather, will Boon be ready for cuuning, and a much
reavier crop and better sample are anticipated as
compared with last year.

Oats are looking well and promise toe aho large
are p.

rBarley will prove te ho one of the heaviest crops
that ras been harvestad for some Years put, and the
simple promises t be large, plump and bright.'

Peas are looking well, with the promise of an extra-
ordinary yield, and,i with fine weather wilI be of first
rue quality.

THE COMMITTEE f ie a bove SOCIETY begs re-
ectfuilly to ai noune th-t they purpose holding

their TEM D G RAND A NNUAL PIC-NIC,

ON WEDNESDAY, the 26th instant,
AT TUE

VICTORIA GARIYfliS,
(Laie Cuilluul s)

when they hope as usual Io produce a large and
nev programmn of amusements lor the entortinment
or their trnprid3,

THOMJAS B. CONSEDINE,
Secretary.

August, 5 1863.

Tenders for Refreshments will be received by the
Secretary at No. 55, St. Alexender-sireet, up to
Wedoesday, tbu 21bth nst.

WANTED,
FOR the Municipatity of Douglastown, in the
County of Gaspe, a MALE or FEMALE TEACHER,
provided with a Diploma, and capable of Teachng
English. Apply te

Âugost 13, 1863

A, BeRARD a
Education Office, Montreal.

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT.
INewspapers, Periodicalsl, Magasines, Fabion Booke
Novels, tationery, Sebool Books, Children's Booka
Sang Books, Almanacs, Diaries and Postage Siamps
for sale at DALTON S Newa D epct,Corner of Orarg
and St. Lawrence Stseets, Montreal.

Jan. 1q, 1863.
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-IN T L Lt) E N E. Te pay fith s eening s:-..mperativelinsisty ponha e les ofh poesdsgeeberadihIe dcMm aesotadbtteEprr lxne a ehp

F A C ratirttionlas be d na tä h ndth ei lelae n or''hepaen with 'n Lsadbe gnehned to take the others into consideration at a
es a rcie m tna olg o h otacommttd~po t e henb The step you ay e tkn, M. J0 Minitr, makes it ore fitting time. The intention of jis .M P l

F R N e 0e tà nrst tiouh aib ennp od u ed h er b y th e f a g . T e ie , rg r nf H er m aj syo iitry M y d iity ito ;iet y on k n o w m y m W ìd freèl p a nd w th hd9 il e'ss o n a å t Jiad e t b a re
replyaof rl ignce rtaba olsf " attaeks the Frenebdovenetfo o ermitting the out reserve. You come tao oer !me.. advice t ge s oga h isreto lssadë er et

P.emonu uly 2 . -rThce osieon;n nbatice sgne-ebPatuedtoral0ecrt yaSadinaoftoynanri iflglunstder-onsañbletherpat o yor ilusrios Sverign: alowmo o mke s gven atoafaaliillsios.onsi.neessrL olb
this ~ ~ ~ b mo-n na;rilesge yM Punannounem cthat an exchanae of:communica tionsto wreak vengenceeupon their r eniës:TeTme h ear hthvehithierto6consta:tly foiwd!el ,ngo tethe Pwrs.hc ere ary tese

Lima rc decaresahat te RuplancrplyesLvsaysthatef Mebri.eMsonoadSLien-habbeenseized the advice given by ebe.Emperor,,and, havebeen; a to the partition of:Poland that au end be p iIo su h
evrwhere considered unatIýfac tory. 'The lan-hse laebtente alt o- on board the Trent inlAmerican waïers 'the American grat laser by it. I lost by it when. I followed it an abnormal state of things, and the Russian: Gov-..evry si n'Arllatgvera to ýdOn, Paris, and V enna, the Pays says :--. Government woud have been justified in taking that withi regard to Sici lian affaira. I lost yet more bi ernmeùt 'is therefore willing to accede to the wish

guae 'ofr ssia in e« A r l asga re ason "e d Throughout Fralixe, in Ilhe departments as step against their own subjects. This is.true, and it following it with regard to Naples, when I consented expressed'by the Austrian Government and to ente
h'pefo amoefaorgerel. heCost-in Paris, in the saloons às In thle workshops, there therefore infera that the Sardinians were justified in to evacuate a strong nosi-tion in which I might have into a diplomatie exchlange of ideas withl the othler-

àtiomte/' examines several points: of Prinee. exists but one feelio--niamelyapproval of the seizing Cipriano and his companions-in the harbour defended myself ;'but moet of all, 1 lost by itL on the, parties to the partition of Poland.' In the next para.
G-'rtebhakoff 's - despiatch, and regrets that he of Genoa. Tbe fact is, however, that the packets Volturno- and Gaula. Permnit me, therefore, now M. graph Prince Gortschakoff asB usiano

bhould see in the dipomatie action of the three sestknb h oeneto h meo are secured from examination by an express treaty, le Ministre, now that of the inheritance of my an- to a conference between the eight Powers whc
s h s trnetmtie. ie nurc and a determmration to sustain ittin the firmn and. and the .Aunis is a French Government packe,-- cestors nothing but this house remains, Permit me signed the treaties of 1815, as they had the mnanagePoer testones otveofte sure-dignified attitude wihi:i intends to assume in which comnpletely destroys every semblan ce of legal to tell you most decidedly that I will not quit lin- ment of matters which concerned! Eutrope at lare

ti di faceothsauarpeesosoRssa Pe-peecfrth act of the SardinianU Government. If less force be used to drive mne from it., The.Holy and the present question. concerns Russia, Pruarif
Prince Gortschakoff believes that the revolu~ ple hiave. d-ed the Russian replies instinctively, the Times express the sentiments of Lord Palmerston rathier couldJ cause me to withdraiw from it only by a and Auistria alone. At present mone but 'internal

iinr arty iin Europe atone interests itself in P d in this instance, it is wrell for the ' brigands'1 and for hint,-but be- alonie. But uintil the Holy Father in- affairs' are to be settled, and Ruisoia desires to confer
poland white im reality it is Eutrope itself. nand have founid iii them offensive expressions and :he English name that the Sardinian, outrage was not timates to mie thait my presen-ce is disagreeable to writh Austria and Prussia, ' becausee there are speciaLrresh causes of irritation." committedl on board an English Government packet, iMo, until then, Monsieur le Ministre, I wHI remain conventions between the three Powesirgadt

The Conzs&wtiuonnecl protests against the.im- La France again denies thle rumour that a -for wve should deplore the disgrace-of hav-iing base- in mny own -housiie,-I will remain here, wheres o Poland, which conventions have frorn time to timue
puatonthtth Phs qetin s hewrkofnaa rviw il hotl tkepac a Cerug ycuredered to the vengeance of their enemies pas- manly of ihose firbfal tomie are ; and where I am been completed by mens of supplementary stipula-

fore'ign agitation, since the whole Pohlsh nation anid at the same time wrants the publie to be on1 sengers whe, had conHed their safety to an English mnrt tose who3are dghting for me and for Our nions' In the despatch to this Governmuent it is noat
has~~~~~ fo10yar5rtse gmttebculis ur gIns xgeatos hthrwrieEnglish Amibassador, and under the proteetion of the day to a.mother. Le: that, then, Monsieur lelinistre, but the Austrian Mfinister for Foreignufairs 's givenstate of things. or pacifie. " France"i as ill not act English flag, and whom, therefore, Fingland wrould beyouir report, iS t s y firml and unal11teratble will to understand that the Russian authorites Ill n ot

The Contstituitzonnïel, in conclusion, says :-. atone, and wvill not give to a question of Eure- have been bound to protect aigainst all aggressors, to stay in R1bine untilt he 1Holy Father wishles =e to cease to endeavor to Put down the insurrection byheb f ivdald The .11rmnomba, on seeing tbe Oflicial Gtizette of the leave it. For my view is, that he is the sole andab- force of armns.
n erge htteRsinrpyi ntpa neett ern nme Maga-Italia Kiagdom announce that churches of solute Sovereign of thm country, and that it is. for Austria has despatched ai preliminary note to Rusmore satisfactory ; but it: is not necessary to mand. Hlithierto Europe hias been agamnst warsaw hadt been placed in mourning on account of him to decide whether my residence in his States. be sia in reply to the despateb of prince Gortschako)I

stur up excitement, as somue journals bave done. F rance in order to maintain the treaties of 1J772 the exile of the A&rebbishop, asks what would the permnissible or not. Any cbange in mny resolve can ou the Polish question._ This note announces that
dé The Gao ernmenit of the Emperor does not %with ail their consequences. N\ow E urope is said Gazette eay if the altars in the diocese of Fer- only be produced by force, in %vtbich case 1 should Anstria cannot abandon the line of conduct ehas

require to be urgedl on. Its wvisdom guards it.ithii France, to repair themi. 1Herein lies the mo, Spoleto, Avellino, Foggia, Bologrna, and the complain the less, because the force used against uip to the present. She rejects the proposai of a con.
D malny othier dioceses or Italy, wvhose chief Pastors aie would be an ag-gression on the Independenee and ferenceý of Rulssia. PrussiaanidàAuetriia, MaintaIJ2 nfromu preciplitation, as its patriolism pireserves it. est guarantee of peace.". are lin prison or in exile, wvere also placed! in ruourut- Sovereignty of the Pope, -a qulestion of higher im-. six points, and declares that in any fairther steps ahe

from faltermng." The infamous wvorks nowv publishied mn France lng. We milet say on our part that we should like portance thani that concerningimy residence. may make, she will protect her own initerests onl ,
The Siecle has received a second wvarnin« iwith the full consent and encouragement of the to see the Italian Clergy have the courage to imi- As mayi easily be coniceived, 15e Amnbassador HRADfoa ril eomedna lhsie of the hghest authorities, are a very sutlient indica tate the Polish1 in this respect. In fact, the usuall found himself unable to pursue the topic in the face We learn from the Mlonde that a horrbeci]

wbl rec eol ovoefr raans ie FVhat vv bveto look for fri the Ir- demonstrations of the Ghurchi in such cases wonid of so peremptory fin auswer. ra encmitdi olna; ib le crimTewhole Frech peopletolvoterfraor ataist a 10ic iv we av rom -- bave hadl a very beneficial elect on such a population Tie voluntary offer of the Neapolitan nobility t o hst bevend ommitted nHla, athBois leo tech,
war for Poland. The motives of the warminZ ed lphe ead oCtoe rs- - as that of Italy, who, seeing thinigs goinig on as place a portion of theair annuali revenues ait the dis- MotRvrilr wsnAcbso fUrct
are stated tu be, that this article is deroatory" La Justice de la Revoluiton, by Prouldhom tusualt in the churebes, very mueb like our population posal of their exiled 'King is a fact. of which the bas been shot in h a bed, in bis ArebiepisCOPLLalipa
to jbe, authority ofithe Emnperor andther,- (very properly dictated to the devil), the Essays did in HeLnry Îuus ràeign, in spite of the sehi2m, English press has mnade little, because ilt was too in- ,stua afe the catbo icse pr nnuc ta

of IM. Lttre on the Christian reliaion, the are not sufrciently made to feel thle change. consistent with the theory ot *the great Liberal party, oth 1Lof.îay is suspected of
tial bases oftIlhe Constitution, and that suich bu- ., A letter [rom Mln in the- Trieste Guzéie, says that the revoluition deprived Francis I. of his throne the crime. nthngtofJly In, or raither au 3oestions ýcan only compromise the interests of the Vie de Jesus" by M. Renan, and other %worlzs ta aiad si eksaeo elhadwllwsantoa oeet h itpbihdfra.m. on the IGth, a pistolwas fired at the Archbishop
areat cause tbey pretend to serve, and give a of the bamle description, are publicly sold i nevrbe able to bead an army again. The'wounded 186l2 shows that the contributions of the Neapohltan in his bed, which irounlded. the right arm and pioeed
reb o iao bchteGvrMen Paris, and their authors receive every encour- foot 13 stiff, and the general can only wvalk withi a nobility paid into the Kir.g's private treauydrn the chest. The wrounis dangerouis, P-.nd the worsz

ngement. The Cardinal Archibishop of Paris is crutch. The wound is still suppurating, and every that year, amounted to 9"4,122 ducats or over 160,- consequlences are feared. The assassin is ulnknown,
co nt tlate. i ia odhe nn t le1about te sueanoie~ uth ul etad tli nDOWand then splinters of bone come out. àMoreover, -0001.-- Tablet. dabut avspoe d to bne nther e lpalch ecretl*Nowtha Rssi ha tld ermin toth o isuea ntie o tle ubjct an leGaribaldi labours :oder a general atTection, which KlINGDoM rOF NArtES.--From Naples the newvs is adt hveidhmel'nthhpewicsnext

Powrsth qustonis skd hatistobeable pamphlet of Mgr. Dupanloup, I" Avertisse- Las its seat in the liver. 'rte os hnuul TeRylssaes e-to the Archbislor)'s bedroom. Both are on the isrst
doe t s heqesonevrymn sk o hsment a la Jeuniesse," lias at least done some1ingir A rich and moest charitable nobleman of Florence, .secuted and! grouind to the eart , that the party aire Por, and at a height which renders it qulite possible

neifriitrbu fie -eal66rseins terlyjuoï-to unmask Ilie anti-Chiristian: principles of thie count Auigiolo Gulli, died on the 12th1 instant, and nearly discouraged in the towns, thouigh the discon- tat the assassin mnay have open,-jed the window and
neihto, bt tle erg or eem u inom-school. " Les Mlisera ble2" by Vict or 1Hu o left fodur millions of francs to the Hospitals of Tus- tent is greater than ever. Thbe Municipality is about soecpdéh aaei erteGadSemlinary

petent Gr afraid to answer it. Thte party thiat -lLa Sor " cany, witbout considering, unfortunately, that the to lose i ts beadà, the Syndic Prince Colonna, wholahas but the neighiborhoodl is lonely. The Most Rev. Drý
claorsforwarat ny ostwoud rspod b anorcereof ichlet ar frsh am-Piedmontese authorities are rnost -likely to absorb sent in bis resignation, findinig the post ton disreput- Z5s a 65 yea rs of age. The judicial authjor.i-

sedig iet o h Bltean a am t tepies of the nuquitious literatuire now current, and tewoelgc otmtnl nrse ote be n a ertta eddntmk h i.ties of Bois le Due repaired the spot, and bare insi.
Rhin witoutdela mtout ny frthr dilo-it is a bad sign thiat they are translated and ex. This is, at least, the opinion of the Fienze. covery early ais it wvould have satved."one, noble name tuted enquiries to discoesteciia h a

inaic ctin. hi, loweerishardyp 'ýble tensively sold in Germany and England. Thle The Piedmontese prisons seem to be very much in the more fromn the indelible disgracei of ilgurirng aon -elt e ege publishes a telegraphic despa teh of the,
maicacio. hi, owve, s psaecrusade of (lhe infidel 5chool aga t nie. the same horrible state, ail OVèr their present demi- the lists of Victor Emnmanuel's Prefects. The pea- 18tb, at 11 a.m. 1 The state- of the Archbishop) is

at the present momten t. The French armny is a C0 aismraliy, nions, for the Giornale dei Dibattimenti states that sants say that Sciarra Colonna's gbust walks at An- ailarmning ; an operation is to be performued to-day.
ittle dispersed. IL has detachiments in Cochin liristianity, and social ties is fully organisedthepiosiihe h ieNaoia egn .n;Id o nwwehrMr /noi' isi The murderer remains unkçnown.'.-ablet.
China and ni China ; a Corps dl'armnieesindt is onlna niaran equally effective or- ebiefs have beent placed, and which was calculated the body are atoue d for by his deeds ait Lepianto, but &11bWranSudy the follong ws read in

Meno, nd illproabl reainthee fr smeganisation--iterary, social, and pohitical -- on for 400 prisoners, now contains 7120. if not 1 think it will go a long way tetrards his pur-a ee rhs:
to'oin, i orer o crr ut he rd ou r w side that will meet the cribis Ini The Piedmontese antbo:-ities aenwnged in gatory to know that his descendant bats occupied such Wls%, uy 9-Th robbishop of Warsaw mi

timerancomemherde to crryfoustheeaduousF l k ni b hd .-,prosecuiting another Brother of the Christian Schools, a po5t. One of the pieces of oppression the 1ayor- ra letter dated the 3rd of this onth, made kcnown
but noule mission of emhilzing semi-barbarous rac emsi s m onaieBrothler Geninto, for acting as superior of the (now aity of Naples sbeendligtnhs been letin the fact that be hias received orders from the Gov.
populaiions by cour tesy chdthe Il Latin adteeetoshvngsonNplo htdestroyed) College of Sitn Primitiro, in Turin, in the sulpbur spring at Sta Lucia for G000 ducats a sienmnt udit Gacedtha, rw r an hithlertde
races - and a respectable body of troops is the R-evolution wvill have its pound of dlesil for virtue of letters froma his general superior which bad year to a Turin speculator, thousands of poor people iefd. adtgreed t a roslapiri or e a defne

.' g ¡¡ g th~~Ile bond hie sigrned the day be was affilhated to not firsit received the Royal Ex.eutailur. lived by the safle and and carrdage of this water, pej gealyt h ptoftelw fthe
gurug om aans a cmesitenao the Secret Societies-he will payili - t bi• The Piedmontese do not aseem to know evec. how which wras open toall ; it hias caused the great die- ;buebU ivet and the regulations of the Polish

externath e Austrian, the Piedmontese, or the -- J5 aasn to take care of babies; for we find in the Firen:e tre2 in Naples. The St. George bas been ordered taobCurch, and fuloGwing the example Bet in previous
free lances of Garibaldi, whiose existence, by- wil perhaps, but bielias no choice. More thban that the ofiiais whom they have substituited in the ceave the bay in conseouence of perpetuial ' rows,1 times by the Obapter of the Archdiocese of P>osen
the.by, everybody seems to have f'orgotteno, I ever the luture of Catholic Europe catis for ac- Foundling Hlospital of Pistoja, toa the religious, have between the jack tars andi the police, f ala informed and Guesen, whien, in 1839, On accouint of the re-

am siivly ssre, houh l anharlycr-lion in Germany, Belgiumi, and Engrland ; for let several of the poor little things die of bunger, b y inseetrlypooe yteltemoval Of Pastor, the late Archbishop Dumin, and of
di tefaifin a Jjsmoen bee r ntthe recenit events have :'ully provetd how titlea The Firenze fcrtber informs us that the last au. who have reached such a pitch of unendurable insu- ae ocirs nc t ob rgi as ordered
di tefat ta a lu omn tee r ntdependence eubc p d d r àby counts recently produced in the Turin Parliament of lence to the inhabitants, and even to strangers that ;hat as a signi of sadness and mourning, tbe belle,

more than 115,000 mien mn France free to takce p ca epaeonmnre y ex- the expenses of the Piedmontese monarehy, relates it Ï9 common to see themn pointing their revolvers at organs, and chants shoid be silent ln all the chuirches-
the field. Thle French Government cannot Ceiny n owhmrhiu o Ive isa thte years 1857.58. No account has yet been pub. any one they wish to intimidate. A poor man wassoonastewredpid fthr Pastor-Io-

leae hemate i is reen sat; he cn-dead letter ; and thle Clergy of France are pro- lished for the subsequtent years. arreswed the other day -lOr <reaction;' and the police der the whole Sevnlar and Regular Clergy that
tcv le aerinGots peakoffste ithoyeu- bably on the eve of paying dearly for their mis- The wrorkmen's congress, which hadl gathered last hiaving handcuiffed hila struck him with their bayonets fromn the 12th of this mnonth,« throughjout the diocese,

no ~~~~~~~placed confidence in the piety and Catholic zeal in Sienna, no longer knows where to meet thisa year, titillhe was covered with blood on reaching theasaigofdtrsanmungheblogn,
rhejoitender toractaithou futhe r re mark'rc of th t ·atual ruer as it most uinfortunately decreed to meet in-Rorne. Questura. The Cassilicata, Capitanate, and Barianchtshllb :etnaltechresote

thestaemnt hatPais s he ealsorceofthe en c u e' esare Cantiu, the greau Italian historian, in the show no diminution of the reactionary encouniters; diocese until the Archbishop's return. The sami-
Po)lish insurrection. The charge, in facet, is The works of the two Dumas, father and son, muidst of the general hallucination and cowardice of the Royalist return for the monith of' April is four nistration of the holy Sacraments, the minor Muasses,
directed nt dhe Imperia] family ; for there cain bave just been put on the Inde.xillii a wvarning his countrymen, gives to ali Obristendom the con. hundred fulsilation2s, and five hundred and three for sermons, and cateclusings will take place as ulsual.

b %.doubit that Prince Nu oleon and his: as to their dangerous immorahity. Louis Vecui lcing spectacle of printing at the very head of the MNay. This 1 know to be nearly correct, as thiere are Moreoverth e an tthe Aeta Of the Apostles, chap.
Plàin darmett Te 5qi of tho t is aitresent peaigan nserIoM.ninth edition of his works the following deelaration : numbers of which no report whatever is sent in. At b o, t, e. eitin ere was thront pris on

Polish ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Rea arnsnrdmat.Te igue o boeR rearing nser to .- 'As a Cbristian and as a Catholie 1 submit my Lecce the other day six brigands were killed in anbyHrdth rstaseecotnlypydGd
wrho no not wqish for war continues Io be great. ea n eea rtr of the samne school.- opinions to the- judgment of hima who has received encounter, the seveni survivors hiaving been bounid fur him- Quando Petr'us servabatur in -carecre oratio

tfiought thiat for the present the Govern- Monsignor N'ardispaphetonjb vsi oaPu fomabiethergh t jdg oncincsredytowih opsweebild n heded odesi te amadebt in itemison a eclsroa Dw epru--
11iv tei rs etverereenatve l.to Anagui is as interesting in an historical retract every error inta which 1 might have inadver- cart, and oni arrivai at Lecce shòt without a momnent and that God, bearing their fervent prayers, Sent a1,

ments ~ ~ ~ asec, u with point of viewv. Terse v ru n eue tently fallen with regard to dogma, morality, of the for any sort of preparation for death. The bodies ane1 ote iowoha 6ocedPtrsi
at thle R nssian Court leave of asec, u wt- ). > å > andP ctu e' icpieofteobrq hs oo hn eethnrpae n h at n bcuete i t hm1'a rise l! and the echains fell off. Rememberingformrally recallieg themn. iEngoland and France, it reviews Ithe scenes of outrage and sacrilegre ofiGdi tn for hing ben webrought up. Tbiseiyng northcnv enlcienthe Bersalie upedthe ite ficciunesof Christian prayer,especially we
wre are remninded, recal ed their M1misters from which Autagmi was the theatre under Boniface conduct on the part of Gantu is the more consoling and by means at stamping with their feet forced thern 't is general, I invite the Clergy to recomme.nd the
Naples because Kinig Ferdinand relused to re- •LI, and drawvs a strikingo and beautitul parallel that be is a Piedmnontese. in. Humanity and progress !-dedicated to the Timnes Fait1ful to avoid now more than ever ail sinis, >o do

foiinbisinerni dainn1 it iat an ley holdbetwreen the past and prese"nt trials of the H-oly Roxy.--His .Holiness the Pope continues to enjoy and Catholic laymen who do not wish to be drawn ailknd o good actions, and especially to address
fom i itrn urarain m gshu See. There is no source at whlich our faith i good bealth, and has been able to attend at vakrious into a diSCUssion on1 the wholesale murder of a Catho- for their Pastor fervent prayers to the Grod of armies,

do the samne now with respect to thle Russian r i ceremonies of the Oburch. ' The Pope (says cur lic people. At. Palermo there are 2,000 perso ns in in whose hiands are the bearts of all the powerful of
Emperor. Ifnay add that, writh al1 their op- isetne a eeieamr opeeCon- Roman Correspondent)nuever lookied better or more the Prisons for po0litical Offences. Mo0st Of them are teerb
prehensions-, fewv people believe that, if' war firmnation than a careful study, of hatory ; and ilt ebeerful.' Garibaldians. The Asprarniontines are as ill-treated We request you to read this document from the

ks ot i tvll e drintheresntoear---hs oe o ath ledinwats n ori EghsmCa-Rom, Jly tlt180.aa th Roalits naSiilybecusethe ar fomidblepulit o th Fathfl asemledforDs.ireserice
re g pthohic lterature that thiere is no) Catholic history If we may ýventure to argile froma. the tone taken there, the island is in a state of ar.archy that beggars (Signed) The Abbe PI.ULRzw:..

Tilnes cor..d ft by eveu the advarced Liberal press wxith regard to ailldescription, and every paper is crowrded with the The Abbe K. Wotorsra.-
In the meantime petitions are got up ini the Ie n ao l srglso h the taxation proposed for the annexed provinces, the reports of crimes done in open day ; there were four Th0ainasrsta, ntepeec ftede-

Paris wvorkshops. The followmlg address to the Chrhmtemdl ge.leAb Ars nancial systemi of Piedmont threatens to be a, un- mordiers in Palermo with robbery, ori Friday last. clrto fRsi httePls nurcion is
is the best in Frencu, but there is no E nglish palatable a morsel as the 1 corpus deliciti'i h hr r ,0 erctr osrpsi lepoic the work of Bomle tormer revolutionatry agents, the

Emperor is a 7specimen:- translation.- Tablet, great Black Beetle Pie case, or the tri-coloured ices of Naples alone, and the City Questura returns 54,- National Committee ait Warsaw bas proposed at Paria
"l Sr,- itht the crimes commnitted agamnst IA Y of wbich I made honorable mention in my last. The 000 officers on its books up toJoune. Arrests are and London that Prince Adaim Czartoryski should

hulmanýity Itre are noc longer political parties in Siampa sends up quite ais loud a cry of 'anguish as daily, and the repuiblcan party is making capital of be immediately proclaimned King of Poland.
France :, there is but ne nation, ever ready to Italy continues to be a land of confusion, the Contemnpo rane. or the Eco et the piojected im- all these maiseries to push on the French intervention. RUSSIA.
!trenuthen Ithe rcommlunity of interest amonI, whiere the Piedmnontese seem mitent ont provm..t post of 30,000,0001. (lire) on personal property. The For' Napiles it will be a blessing ; for any governor S-r. P,--ri:iisBulo, July 18 -An imperial deeree has

Po " b e b i I *principal burden will fait on Naples and the Pontiii. must hean improvement on ber present ferocious been' published wvhich in view of the present state or
peoples. Russia mnurders Poand. She mnur- [bat th riests are the only clams in Iraly wiho. cal provinces, and will be ail the more severel'y pf.t lieutenant, who is well represented in every province affairs, orders a fresh levy of troops in November

ders~~~~~~~~~~b tbecsizes ito or athrscapizd a udestadonytintabutrel tmpralgoer-rtattheid nofkowwha t:raio menstadhb hsrsbodinte.fneIfoheseenerrrorofnet, t herat1o010me0fooeerth,00of hep
lheir brothers in arms,, and who showed them- aient for there cannot be a greater contrast than find the price a very bigh one to pay for the whistle Foggia, has just issued a newv proclamation a la FantL- pulation,
selves deserçing of that gloriOus title in Our re- that existing, between the petace and quiet and of an enormous standing army they don't want, and toni, a model of brutality ; certainly Sontbern Italy Tbe Russian coniscripition in the governmnents of
verses as in our triuimphis. R:%ussia murders oild the lighit taxation to be found in the presenit re- tebnro eigtecoso ao vrthr is a warning to political doctorat, who insist on in- Wilna, Grodno, Kowno, Valbynia, KewadPdl.

dPid-public oiices, and a bust of Garibaldi or Victor Em. iificting the natiseous drug ot revolution on every has beeril postponied till 180G4

is for thecir a dvantage to co-operate im the un- given the Sriin uhtobei h eplt wywoeaesciein obr hfl oawt teCiieso odnii aiadag d Yat sntytfrl etdi wdn n

deriaking It invites Prussia to make a present States since their seizure on behalf of Victor Emma- plus forte raison, come under the samne conditions is dressed a Note to the Austrian Ambaissadors to those cloubts that the Swvedish nation would consent to fol-
nuel by Garabaldi. The packet put into Genoa, and incomprehiensible to the mind of ordinary Christians Courts, declaring in conclusion, tnat the gond un- low its King inan adventurous enterprise wic

of beR bms povmestoFrace an abadonwhlethere the Sardinian Government resolved tu who retain au Obstinate idea that the command, derstanding between the three Courts formed a tie would earna far him so deservedly the epfithet of Donthe duchy of Posen and the Port of Dantzie, remove the obnoxious ' brigands.' with a vie w no 9 Thbou shalt not steal,1 is as applicable to a Crown as be tween berseif, and that 1 t will not negotiate sepa- Quixote bestowed by. Voltaire on Charles S:11
and gret as compensation H-anover, the duchies doubt, to their future subjection to the tender mercies a crown-piece. rately with Russiai as demanded by the latter.
of Oldenburg, and a few German principahities, of Sardinian ruie, as exemplified in treatment of we bave sevleral times alluded to the endeavours Prince Gortschakoff opens bis communication to A laughable incident is related of a jealous wo-

c .Count de Christen and Mr Bishop. It would seem mnade latte]y ta procure the withdrawal from Rome of the Austrian Government by asserting that the prin- man, at Lewiston, Me., Who went into an auctionSu choix. ihat the French Consul had at first given a partial the King if Naples. The French Ambassador, the cipal elements of the revolution 'are to be found in room the other day, and saw (as she suppaed) hePiis ul 2.Itisaset Dgd au- essent to this premeditated outrage upon the Freneh Prince L atour d'Auvergne, was lately commissioned the frontier provinCes Of the neighboring Powers hunsband very familiarly sitting beside a yonn erythority that the French Governmethas dectded :flag ; but at all events the French Commander firm- to convey the advice of Napoleon 111,to his Royal (Galicia and Posen),' who se integrity is endangered Stepping up sofr3y, she'seized a hjead inah1fh
upon the terms of its reply to Prinee Gortscha.. ly refused to allow his passengers to be removed. Cousin that Hias Majesty should quit Rome, by way by the machinations of eneme opaeadodr ansadpuddte oeh ri numberof tier
koir 's despatch. The .ýeply will: he sent to Removed, however, they were agamnat his remon- of getting rid of the continual co:nplaints of the and in France and England. The air points' are in great rage. Hler surprise tusy he'imagined whben

Lononan Vena o-d .Th E hb ndstrances,-and then the telegraphi was set to work Piedmontese about the Brigantaggio. The answer neither accepted nor rejected, as the Russian. Minis- she found that the innocent strangeà was not herLondn an Viena t-7a. T . Esad between'Gen2os and Turin and betwýeen Tunin and of the King deserves perpetuation. In reply to If. ter says that some of thé measures recommended by 1 worser: half1ý She apologized and passed otaidAustnian Notes artesepected in Panis. Paris, the result being that the French Government de Latour d'Auvergne, who acquitted himself of his the Austrian Government have already been carried the laughter of the crowd.ouan
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BRISTOL'S SARSÂAPRILLA.
JT Read the following letter received by Mr. H.

. QRAY, Druggist, St. Lawrence Main Street,
genitreal-

118 DommqUE S-rasET,
Montreal, July 18, I 863.

Mr. HENRY R. GRAY.
SBr,-I have suffered severely from Rheumatism for

a lengtb of time and have been under the treatment
of diferent medical men without any benefit. Hav-
ing heard of Brtsos it rsaparilla, I determined to
try it. After using six botles t experienced great re-
lief: and after using six bottles more 1 found myself
pedectly cured. The Rheumatism from which I suf-
fered principally affected my back.

I am, yours respectfully,
Mrs. P. LFBAÂNcE,

Agents for Montrel, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
à Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & C,

j. Gardner, J. A. arte, E. R. Gray, and Picault &
Son.

TES SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inforin the
OLELGY of Canada, Ilat baving spent aine yeuars
in the Iesding flouses in London and Paris, where
lMPS and CHURCH ORNAMENTS are Manufoc-

ired, and bving Manutactured those things in
Montreal for the last five years, 1 am now prepared
to execute any orders for LAMPS and every descrip-
tion of BRASS and TIN WORK on the shortest no-
lice, and in a superior style.

COAL OILt DPOT
E CHANTELOUP,

121 Craig Street,
Montreal.

N-Gilding and Silvering doue in a superior
manner. Old Chandeliers aud Lampa repaired and
Made equal t new.

July 31, 1863..3m.

HAMS.
EXTRA SUGAR-CURED CANVASSED CINCIN
NATI SAMS,

FOR SALE BY
GILMOUR & CO.,

43 St. Peter Street.
Montreal, 18 March, 1863. 5m.

EXTRA HEAVY MESS AND RUMP

PORK,
FOR SALE BY

GILMOUR & 00.
43 St. Peter Street.

Montreal, 18 March, 1863. Sm.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling,

AND LARGE RESERVE FUNDS.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.
THIS COMPANY continues to INSURE Buildings
and all other descriptions of Property against las or
damage by Fire, on the moast favorable terms, and at
the lowest rates charged by any good English
Company.

Ail jusatlasses promptly settled, witbout deduc-
tion or discount, and witbout reference ta England.

The large Capital and judicious management of
this Company insures the most perfect safety ta the
assured.

No charge for Policies or Transfers..

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The following adrantages, amongst numerous

cters, are offered byi tis Company ta parties in-
tending ta insure their lives:-

Perfect security for the fulfilment of its engage-
ments ta Policy-bolders.

Favorable Rates of Premium.
A high reputaLtion for prudence and judgment, and

the most liberal cousideration of all questions con-
nected with the interesta of the assured.

Thirty days' grace allowed for payment of renewal
paemiums, and no forfeiture of Policy from uninten-
ional mistake.

Policies lapsed by non-payment of premiumsmay
'e renewed within three months, by paying the pre-
mium, witb a fine of ton shillings per cent. on the
production of satisfactory evidence of the good state
of bealth of the life ,ssured.

Participation of Profits by the assured, amounting
to two-thirds of is net îîrnmunît.

Large Bous declared 1855, nmounting te £2 per
cent per annum on the sum assured, being on iges
from twenty to forty, 80 per cent Cn the preminm.
Next division of profits in 1865.

Stamps aud policis noi cbargei for.
Al Medical Fees-paid by the Company.
Medical Refere-W. E. So-r, M.D.

H. L. ROUTH, Agent.
liontreal, May 28, 1863.

GRAND EXCURSION
TO THE FAR.FAMED

RIVER SAGUENAY,
AND

SEA BATHING,

IURRAY BAY4' CACOUiN4

OOMMENOmNG ON TUESDAY, JUNE 30.
The magnificeut Iron Steamer

<' MA Gi E T."
CAPT. THOMAS IIOWARD,

(RtUnnfing lu connection wvith the Steamers cf the
Richelieu Company,)

WILL leave NAPOLEON WHARF, Qruebtec, every'
TUESDAY aînd FRIIDAY MORNING, during the
Season, ait SEVYEN o'clock, for the RIVE R SAGUE-
NAY to HA ! HA I Bny, calling at MURRAY BAYE,
RIVER DU LOUP sud TADOUSAC.

Ei Na expeuse or inconvenience lu exehanging
boats at Quebec; lu every inaLance the Steamers are
broogb alongaide uf each alther.

Thtis splendid Steamer is buli t in water-tight comn-
partmnents, cf great strength, aud equipped with every'
Iphlnce for safelty, and acknowledged to bie eue cf
the heai Sea-batis afloat. Sbe is fited Up with large
?sin4ly Statercoms, moast comufortably furnished, sud
Overy' respect second to noue on the Canadisa
Waters.
. ETURN' TICKETS, good for the Seson, wilI ho

ifsted at îbp follbuwing rates, viz. t-
3lbtrsltaMura Bay sud back.... ....... 0

to Riverïdu Loup sud back ......... 6.00
" to Tadousac and back...........,.. 800
" t laIl Ha!1 Bay and back.........9.00

Meals and Siatcrooms Extra,
ld may be obtained o application te O. F1P. MUOKL
M ibe Hotels or at the Office, 21 Great St. James
Sreet. A. MILOY

ALEX. MILLOY,
Agent.

AlnraJul g2,as6.

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW BOOKS.

%J- o n
aaLei . t(J laIx.

SCROFULA AND SCROPULOUS DISEASES.
From Emery Bdes, « K rst-knoonm ,ierchant of

Oxford, Maine.
"I have sold large quantities ofiyottr SARsAPrAn-

ILLA, but never yet eue botte whiicli faliled of the
desired efrect and fu l satisfaction ta those whoi tout
it. As j tst as our pecple try it, they agree there lia
beeu noe edicinelie it before in our commuity.
Etuptiots, Finples, Blotches, Pustules,
bcers, Sores, and allhDiseasa of the skin.

From Rev. Eobt. S ,ratton,cBisto, En land.
"I on1)V lny yduty to youanud the ub ic, whien

eaddMy testino y t ethaito publis of the mue-
dicinal virtuesor an1sa3 er41 for ayILLA.rp daiigh-
ter, aged ten hau n aiilictaing r' humoraibhr ear,
eyes, and Per for years, which ue were unable to
cure unil we tried your u-arA cdtoa. ShUas
been wvell for somle monthis."1
From M7ar. Jane Es.Ncc, aicelc4ln and uch-ie
esteiemed lady fq DeCnisville, capecluayCO. Co. n.J.

Mydaughteras iosnifered for a yearpast witha
C hraitlous erlption, weihwas very troublesoine.
ierlun giforded any relief unitil we tried your st.-BA AMLLA,whichgra tso sucpetely cured Iterab

FromCharlesP.Gag eEsql.,qefthtivuety.kunowilimet
of Gauge,lu tisudr Co., mnctufactrers o eief.
elledipapers in INtou, . H.

Iuhatd for several years a very troubleaomle e
mor in rny face, whir igrs bconEtantly worseuniiiimeit disfigured my fatures and becamyse an intoerableaffliction.1 Itried aliost eve rytin iitsutaa could of
bothi advice and miedicine, but wthut any relief
Iateveor until 1tookyour SASArALLA. It
imrodi r. Rein. atelawore, as you told mie it
inighit forafimre;i butin a fwi weeks the new skin
began to forml under the blotches, amd conthied
ut[ My face is as smoothuni tanybods lan i a
without any symptonms of lte diseae tiut 1i know
of. 1 erdtoyperuct health, ae wsithont a dubt owe
itt tyour s lasarAa Ai
Eryvsipelas - General -Debility - Purify the

Blood.
Fromn Dr. Ilot.îSaw, Ei. HukeonuS.., ON.

Di. AVre: I seldo Ifailt1 remole Erptions oind
u>rqiulous Sores by flie eving usefti -our

seAn Aand hve I ielt. t nUo uin at-
tack o alignant EsipeleasI ah it. lc aleeri -
tive wve poésess equals;the SA.r.sA Ant you have
supplied tothe e profesionas illas, tuo tle deoe.n

Frmn J. E. linstion, Es .. iake.an, Oili.
For toelve yearshliadÂ 1 ol: tyelow EryoIels ni

myinetarmduringwhichagtiomr Itried rite ce]-
ebrt tita' a physiciansd coutld reacn ibolooii uiedn
of' dolis' worth of miedicines "'lThe nicers wezre so)
bald that' the cords becaime visible, unld the! doctors
dIecided that imy arm mnust be uipuhutited. 1 began

some of your F>ILLB oehrte aecrdm

public place, niy3 case is k-n-n to ever'y bodyfin this
community, aini excites the wonder cf l."
From 7 Ho. enry Monro, M. P. l.. y'Xeircastile, C.
1W., a leading mnember of/ the («uiianoPiIr/iamenti.

1 ihave used your SasA aîsLLA lu nîv fanily,
for general debilitg, nîtla n fjiorpufrin uie blood,
with verv beIeticul resulte, catin el toutece in
commeuniiig it te the tî1ltcied."
St. Anthony's Pire, Rose, Sa:t Eheum,

ScaldI Head, Sore Eyes.
From JHarve .Sickler, Esq, he able -diiuar f «the

T'unkchannock Denocral, F'ewti'rîanîa.
"Ount ouly child, abouit tlîre -ear tiofge, uas ait-

tacked by imples on his foreand. Theyic irapidly
spreaduntil they forned i Jrathsome sud irulent
sore, which covered fis face. nid actuaîlly blinded
huis ey-es for sente days. A ukilful phy'sician alpied
nitrate ofilver and~otlier remiedies, writhout a any alp-
pareutetireet. For ilteeu lays weguardeil is bands,
est awithI lita relhouuld tean topen the letering and
corrupr wound whîichcovered his wholeo fce. Ua.
ing tried every thinig eise we Ialid ary holpe fien, w-e
hegn girig 'our S assAnILLA, and appjying
ihe iodide a potabshlotion,, as you direct. 'ite sore
begau te hea lien ve hnd given thie fint botte,

iiaun waswell whenwe aliadfinitised the second. The
chilud's eyelasoes, aie had conte out, grew agoin,
andil lie is now1V us helthy anild fairias ny other. The
awole neigliborhaod predicted tlat tihe child snuit
dic."

Reading', Pa. 6th Miy, 1861.
J. C. Axs. M. D. Dear Sir .1 have a long

time been afficted with an eruptiu nwhici
covered my whole body, and suffered dread-
fnlly with it. I tried the best medical ad-
vice inour City witout any relief. lndeed,
My disease grew worse in spite of allthey
could do for me. t was finally advised by
one of our leading citizens to try your SAnsA-
PARILLA, and after talking half a bottle ouly,
I found that it bad reached my complairt,
and my boalth improved surprisingly. Oe
single bottle completely enred me, and 1 am
now as free from the complaint as any man
in the world. Publiatchis, sud let the aif
flicted know what you ihave done for tue, and
whait mway be doue for thoir relief.

Yours, with great respect and gratitude,
Jaon Hl. H AI.

The aboave certificate is known by s to be
true, and any satnemnt from tMr. hain en-
tirely reliable.

Hsueansr BERCE & Bito.,
Druggists, Reiuding, Pa.

B. W. BALL, Esq., the eminent auithor of
this ci ty, states, 6 t Jan.. 1860 : "I -twife
has been of late vears allicted% witb ta /umor
which comes on upon her skin in in ite
autturina and winter, withu such insufferable
itching as to render ltte alînost insupportable.
It bas not failied to coue upon tern utcold
weaîtier, nor as any remeditîl aid been able
ta lbesten its departure before sprîug, or at ail
alleViate ber siul'ringS frOM i. This season
it began uin October with its usual violence,
and hy the advice o my physicin t gava her
your Sa sAîar.u. la a weekit bad brougbt
the 'uînîor out tpon ber skie tworse han f bad
ever seuen it before; but it soon began t dis-
appear. TIe itching has ceased, ad the hu-

tnor is now untirely gone, so ltat sh ila com-
plately cured. Ttis remarknole resuilt was
undouabtedily produced by your SaîtSautIu.LA.

Chiarles P. Gage, Esq,, of the widely-known
Gage, Marray & Co, mranufacturers i ena-
melled papers lu Naishua, N. H., writes to Dr.
Ayer :

"i thad for several years a very troublesome
hîwaater in My face, which gre constantly
worse until it disfigured uy fcatureus and be-
came an lutolerable affliction. t tried alînost
everything ainsu could of both advice und
nedicine, but without any relief warrtever,

natifl I tok your Sarsaparilla. It immedi-
atIy matie my face worse, as you tod me it
migr Stfor s ,imc; but in a few veeks the uene-
skin begutu ta fort iuder the blotches, sud
con tinedt us til ruy face [a as amooh as su>'
body's, and t am ithout sany sympçtomsa of
cte disease thit h knon- of. I soja>' perfect
iralcIb, uni wichout n doubt avrc ta youtrSîr-
saprillac." e

Boston, Jan. 8, 1861.
J. C. Ayer, AL.-, Lowvel-Dear Sur--For

a bang times i have been aufcited it abs hur
which broke omit in blotemes an uty face sud
eu-er uty body. [t was attended wvith iutoler-
able itching ai limes, and n-as alwasys ver>'
uncomfortable. Nonihing I could! cake gave
me any' relief until t triedi your Sarsaparilli,
w-hih bas coînpletely oured nie.

EnrL CnltiiCt.
Pjheumatiam. Gout, Lirer Complaint, 'Dye-

repas Heiart Diseuse, Neuralrgîa,
awhon causedi bry .Scrfua lît thre syE.tem, anc rapidly'
oured b>' tis Earr. Ss.arauta.

AVYE R'S
CATIIALRTIC PILLS

possess so many1> atdvatatges eoe thu other pur-
gftiv'er ln tire muarket, sud their supertor vu-tues
aure se uiverasally knownu, that wra need not do
mocre thtan ta assure tira nublc their quality' is
maiintainedi equal ta thte best it ever has been,

andl that ·they muay ha depended on te do all
that they' taa cvr doue.

.Prepared b>' J. C. AYER, M. D., & Co,,
Lowell, Mass., and saldi b>'

Lymans, Clare k Co., Montreal. I

JUS T READ Y,
TEE >METROD of MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Roothau, General of the Society uft
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS for CATHOLZC SOBOOLS, with Aids to '
Memory, set to Music. Words by Rev. Dr. Cum-
mings. Music by Signor Sperenza and Mr. Jobn
M. Loretz, jun. 18mo, half-bound, 38 cents; clotIb,
50 cents.
We bave made arrangenents with the author to

pub!ish ibis book lu future. This Edition is very
mauch enlarged from the first, and being uow com-
plete, will supply a want long felt in Our Catholie
Schools.

* This is the ouly Catholie work of the kind pub-
lished in the United States.

A NEW IJLLUSTRATED LARGE PRINT
PRAYER BLOOK.

D A IL Y P R A Y ER S.:
A MANUAL OF CATHOLIC DEVCT:ON,

Compiled from the most approved sources, and
adaptedi t all states and con :'ions in lite,
EL E GA N T L Y L L U S 1 R A TE D.

Publishers' AdcertisemerD:
For years and years we huave been asked for a

large pint Prayer Book, and for one reason or ano-
ther we delayed getting up eue until the present
time. We desired to make it, hrben made, the muost
complete and the ruost elegant Prayer Booh piblisb-
ed eitber ini Europe or America, and wethink we
bave succeeded.

T erleatures which distieguish it from at other
Frayver Bocks are as taliows-

I. ot conale ite principal publi an !rn-ute De-
lrotioos ustd by COahiollea, lu ver>' Xrge type.

If. Tire Short Frayera ut t blasam-2re illrîstcet! itIt
ttirty-aeveo new plates, design ua- d engraa'ed ces
prosal>' for itis bhoak.

III. It containb ti Euistles, Gospel, tand Collecta
for all the Sundays and Festivals of the Year> toge-
ther wih the Odfices of HoIv Week lu ibree sies
larger type Clan tbey canle founiin any oter
Prayer Book.

IV. The book la illustrated t1hroughout witL initial
letters and cta. It is prinredt a lioset liper, min
eletrotypeplates, making il aleehertliud-
sameat Frayer Iioak îublielted.
ISmo. of1

'i

t,

ceunI>' 900 pages.
t'

<I

.1

o
il

i.

Ibeep> $ 5
Roi.,m, plain, 100

Erosstd gl, Ilinit., fu igi, 1 75
'casp, 2 00

ueco rc 2 50
Mur. extra, clasp, 3 O0
IMar. exirit, bevel-

led, S D0
tor. extra, bevel-

led, cluîsp, S0250
Mor. extra, panel.

led 5 00

THE MASS BOOK:
Cortaining the Office fer Bly Mass, with the Epis-

ties and Gospels for ail the Sundays and
Bolidays, the Offices for ialy Week

Vespers and Benediction. *
Pudblishers' Notice.

In preseuting the Mass Beok to the Catoiie pub-
lie, il la auel] ta oumînerate soute of is anivantagea1. It containa the proper Masses for ail the Sun-
days and Festivals of the Year, ausneing aitlte
purpoaseaof ai Mssal.

Il. It contains the principal Offices for Holy Week,
whic bevilisare the purchase of a special book fo
t hat service:

111. It contains the Vespers for Sundays>aud loly.-
ds, which le not to be found in any Missal pub-

IV. The type is tiree sizes arger than any Missal
published, and the price is les than one-balf,

V. Itis purposely printed on thin paper, so that it
can be conveniently carred in the pocket.

SOo., cloth, $3
roan, plain, . . . S 50
embossed, gilt, . . - 5 »

O h it cssp- - 0 3

" imitation, full gilt, 0 75
4& t clasp, . 0 88

FINE EDITION OF TEE MASS BOCK,
Printed on super extra p>pier, wiih

gravrieg~.
fine steel on-1

Embossed, gilt edges . . $1 00
full gilt . . . 1 25

Morocco extra, coomîbe edges - 1 50
gilt edges . 2 00

clisp, 2 50
n elelled 2 501', clasp, - 3 00

The Cheap Ediuîon of this is the best edition
Of the " Epistles and Gospels or Schools piubliitet.

MRS. SADLIERS NE W STORY,
OLD AND NEW;

on,
TASTE VERSUS FASIHION.

BY MRS. J. SADLIER,
Autho r of "The Corifeilerate Chieftains,' "New,

Ligbts," " Bessy Ccwa-uy,' " Elinor ireston,"
" Willy Burce," &c., &o.

IGme, 40 pages, clotI, S$; loit, gilt, $1 50; aitl
a Portrait of the Artbor

A NEW VOLUME OF SERMONS FOR 186
EïtiTIEit

PAULIST F'ATHERS.
12mo. cloth S.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS, for 180 ,
cloth, t5c,

The TALISMAN: An Original Drama for Yorag
Ladies. By Mrs J. Sadlier, 19 cents.

Now Read.,
A POPULAR LIFE cf St. PATRICK. By nun

Irish Priest. ItGmuo cloti 75e., cloth gilt, $1.
This, it is believud, willsupply un grea: wsant--a

correct and readable Life of' S. Patrick. It is wrin-
ten by a Priest who bas devotedt mue utine ta the
stuidy oilrisbh History and Autiquities, and, judgittg
from bis Life of our Nanioal Saint, be abis tuned
bis studies ta sanie acecunt.

About 1st April,
A POPULA.R HISTORY of IRELAND, frai oie

Earliest Peorid ta the E-ancipaticrn of the Cthu-
lies. By iuon. T. D. S'Gee. 2mo., 2 vols., cloth,
$2; half calef or morocco, $3.

TRUE SPIRiTUAL CONFERENCES. By Sat
Francia of Sales, with an Introduction by Cardinal
Wisemau 12mo., cloth, S.

NEW INDIAN SKETUHES. By Fater De Smet.
18ma., clotI 50 cents.

In MaY,
FATHER SHEEY: A Tale of Tipperary Ninety

Years Ago. By .irs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., clati,
.38 cents ; cloth, gilt, 50 cents; paper, 21 cents.

D. &J. SADLIER & 00.,
31 Barclay, Street, N. Y.,

And Corner of Notre Dame and St.
Francia Xavier Streets,

Montreal.
Montres Jan. 22, 1803.

1

SEWf.NW Mti G4 NE.
GREAT REDUCTION TIE PRIGE OF FIUST

F LASS SEWWNG MAtCUINES.

0. W. W UIA S & GO' c '
UNEQUALLEDODOUBLE-

'JlAD
F A M . L Y S E W ING

MwrjH jES !
Prietas raaging îîîward fr>m

T e Fty Vive Dollars

B3ETTER MACHTINES for Dress-inaking and fanily
use bave never been made. Tiey are simple, dura-
ble, reltable and warrntiiied, and kept in repair one
year withuut ebarge. Firs-ciss city references
given if reqoired. Office aud Salesrorn No. 29
Great St. James Street,

Str-Age ta untod.
Montrneal, July' 1, ].863

A. FULLE,
nera! Agemu; ior Canada.

:3m

RICHELIEU COMPANY'S

DAI LY
Royal Mail i Àne o Steamers

RUNNN UEI'WEEN .
MON r EAL & QUEBEC,

AND TH1

Regjular tne of Steamers
IE'T'WE EN

Montreal and the Ports of Tirec Rtvers. Sorel
Ber/hzer. Chamnily. Terrebonne, L As-

somptnu aint o/ber Iternediate
ports.

FOM MONDYie FR2ITH inranîr std unti!
furit er tntci e lwElL]EU 0-1COPANPS'
STEA MER.S w L AVE thŽr respective Wharves

STEAMER EUIROPA-,

Capt P'. E. CoJTT5Wil! lente tbe Qui-bre SLintoît,î, ilisin for Quebec
vely Munay, We disai a Friday, it 7 a'clock

M , stoppnte goiing and returring, at tbe Potoi ts c
Sîrel, Tlhe Rivers amit lican. Parties desirouts
toif takiu Pasge un hori Ie Ocean Stamers frin
Quebec maity depend! uo Laving a reguliar counnec-
liii iy tainog their Pîsilgî on ouard tlio Steainer
EUIlUPA, es a iiTender wili cou alir>gside tu con-
vey Pangers wibott ai extra charge.

STEAMElß COLUAIJB.
Capt. J. B. Laaiua',

Wl leave for Quebe e vers Tusdy, Tiurday antdSaurdaytî, ai 7 o'clk Pl., stolipiug, going and ru-
iiriniig, lit tihi Parts of Sorel, Thîree Rivers and

STEiAMR NJOPOLEON,
Ci }àt. Jos DoVA,

WilI leave the Jaiiquei Cartier Whaîf for Three
Rivers every 1'uc'syi* îynd Fridtay at 3 'ctck P.M.,
si'ltg, going trd returnir g, al Sirel, Mslk incg',

i riere du Loup (in ihau, b maificsNleble anrud Port SL.
Fi'iîiaii, ad! eaving ThIree Rivers for NMoitreal every
Sunay aud W-dnd.y ai 3 oecloec P. I

STASMER V1CTOJ?1
Gp 11 . DAVLOv,

Vi"] let"e Ille Jîq(uea IJa; ier Wfîarf or Sore]c.every
Tuîesdty a nd Frday at 3 a cock P.M., soipiihng,
goig adt.J rg-iîrîinîg, at St. Siliiee, Lavaltrie, La-
norai, ar, I n huer; returiirng, laaves Sorel every
Moiîd:by atd Tbrsiy t S o'uk.

STrAME[R C9SMBLY,
GUît. Fus. Loiioi,

%Vil lave the leu3i-s (artier wttbîrf for Chambiv
every Tusdiay alild iriday at 3 o'clut ck V.M., stop.
piîg, ging an d re:iaingi nu Vercherea, Contrt-
ur, Sorel, Si. Ours, Si. Deiis, St. Atîtoitie, St .

Ciarr:s, St. Moire, Beltil, St. lilîire, and Sc.
M .ass ;'.iring, leaves Chabîrly every S-unda
r 5 u'clek und te tiie at 12 A. M.

. STMAMlEK TEIIREBONNE,
Capi.t. Lf. Roy,

iVii leave ie Jiacqîies Cartier Wlarf for L'Assomp-
lon every Muanddy, Tuesday, snd Fay, at 3 3-*eîauk P-l, and $kiturday t 4o'clock P.M., stoli.
ping, going toiti returînîung, at Boucherille, Varea'
nms, St, PtutI l'rutite, aud leaving L'Assomption
every loity riid Toturaday at 7 c'clock A.. ;.Tuondey at f) aclock A.I, u and on Saturdays at'
u'clock A.M. _

STEAMER LETOILE,
Capt. P E MALiEoT,

Will leave the Jtacques tiaruer Warf for Terrebonne
ou Mondays, Tuestays, and Fridaya, at 3 P.M.; Sa.
turdayt t 4 oclock5 P M.; etopping, going and re-
îuruing, at Bout de-hlsie, Riviere des Prairies et
Lachenaie, teaving. Teri-ebonne e'ery Monda' and
Thursday at 7 a'ctiek A.M. on- Tuesdays at oo-
etock A.M , and Saturday.at 6e'clock A M.
. For further iafîrmation, aply at the Richelieu.

Company's Office, No;.29 Comemissioners Street.
J2B; [JAMERE,

Generai Manáger"
Richelieu Company's Office,

Montreal, May 7. 1863.

- NOTICE.
TEE SPECIAL COMMITTEE appointed by the ST.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY, to aid, protet, and give
information to IRISH IMMIGRANTS, will IIEET for
that purpose at the ST. PATRICK'S HALL, TOUT-
PIN'S BUILDINGS, PLACE D'ARMES, on every
TUESDAY EVENING, at HALF-PAST SEVEN
o'clock.

Parties in the city or country wE ecan give eu-
ployment to tbese Immigrants are respecîfuy
requestedto send their addrees to the said HALL,
or ST. P.A TRI CK'S 1OUSE.

(By order),
J. H. DUGGAN,

Assi. Rec. Secretary.
Montreal, 19th iday, 163.

NOTI CE.
CANVASSE1RS are now actively engaged soliciting
Orders fur

iVIGEE'S IIISTORY OF IRELAND.
Parties w ihinîg to pruîoe:ie it above, who rnsy

not have bees cal led upuuZRt in vae il by leiring
thteir orders ut No. 81, MheGil Sireei, Motreii.

Wàl PALMER,
General Agent, Qbue bc.

itreal, July 1, 1863.

TO EMIGRANTS, &c.

FOR SALE,
VALUAELE FARMS, and WOOD L ANDS, bimated
lu V.rlo.ias [t'ts Of te BasIterît Tor oIISn ý.-s.Pret
titles, and iample time for pcynent, Adda4

FREIDERICK DALTON,

tnifciprîiy of Tingi i-, orl rArtbabask,
antid Lan Aenut

Danville Post 015 n, Eiierî'i Tow bships,

ON TE'E WILARFI, IN lEARie F' BONSEGOIRS
jlluG U 11

M ON T IL E A L.
THEnuadexsigiieil uîlti-r fur saleo very large assaort-

mn o f PIN Il, EjICA - .- il- lb, 2nd, 3rd qua-
lity, and CULLS guud danti coisnoi.

2-in-lit, Iî, 3rd quatiy nu ULLS.

1-lu nPLANKI - 1er, l2, 3r qduality.1-in and · il fiOrUA IDS- vanius nqilities.
S SANTL I NU, (aLil aines) clatr SELa couion.

FURLiNU, , tîl" u'Licat til ie dispasetd
tI uitmoderato lîrices.

AND. -

45,000 PA PZ J CRD.dR
JORDAN & BENARD,

35 st. Denis Si-rcnt.
July 21, 1863.

ACADEM Y

op TE
SISTERS OF THE HOLY CROSS

St. Laurent, utearA Montreaj.
The Course of Study ccmprisaiae: Rîlegious In.struction, Reading, Writing, Grammes and Compo-

aien, Arictbitecic, Hiswrys, auctenite nd moderr
Gnogratba, Baok-keepîsg, tae loninîci' Astre-

m e use t lcaGlobs, Mapping, Domesti
yoic,, uioc and instrumentai, Paiostingaud lr-wng, &c., &C.

lesideatlire abeve, young ladies avilibteugît
plain aud fane>'uee'la wark, embraidery, ail kindaof croteiot work etting artificiel iaowers, &c., c.

Tbe Frenca anti nglish linguagea are tCaughtavilirequal cane.
COSTUME.

ForSuîmr -Darik blue dreI, with cape of the
eimnerial a esdtaw bal, trimmed with dark blue

Fibson; sn-bitedre, cI orarge cape.
bh- infnr.- bisot orcarik blue mautillaIid.C bo)unnet. timmned the surne as ln Sùmmcer.

a T ERMAS FOR UOAIDEHS.let scholati ycar is ten months and a half.2ud The teris for Board are, per rnt, $5,50.l'he louse firnishies a bedsteiad, and alsa takes
chargeu at Ie shoes, provided there bu at uleas twO
ptairs Ior ecu pupil.

3rd. The price of the wasing, w-hen taken charge
ai' b>' tho flouse, Je 80 coutîs pur zmactg

4c-i. B>' iîyiug $l itouch, 110 Bouse n-lluntish tue compete bed and bedduug tir t tîdlsaakeciarge oi the wasthing.
Str. h'lie terns fr nalf-boaurd are $2,00 ler moutGli. fDUCLr4's fees iud mediuines are, autcourse,extra aebrges.
7th Lessons in any of the Fine Arts ar nalso extra

charges. lnstruenîtal Munic, $1,50 pier tmrulth ;useo Piauo, $1,50 pur iaium. D)rtawing basana, 60cents per muth. Flaoes, per lessaon, 20scents.
.Icb. liren-ts who wish te lave elatIes înouidedfor thuir children wlt1udepasit ire banit of theLady Superior a saut proportuonao a a-bac cloîhingla requred.
9Ui. 'ho liarintsaliL receine overy quarter, withthe bill f eiees, l bulletin of îhe eilthCndUet,

uretiaury, aut irinprovement of thoir children.lOLh. Every uruti chat is commun ced urust irîiaid enitwe, withiot atny deduction.
11t, Ec quarter nust tc iaid in advance.12th Parents can see tiroir cbildren on Sundaeand Thursiatiys, except during the cilices of theUhueirch.

ilib. Eaci pupil will require to bring basidesir ardrobn, a stand,' bai aund aner, ut turmibler,
., lotirnd spoon, trable utpkins. Lyîayiegb tent lier anuum, the louse wili furnaith utstand.

GRAND T1 U N K RAILWA

CHANGE OF TRAINS

ON an AP TER MONDAY, the 29th of JUNE,"VRAINS vili leave
BONAVENTURE STREET STATIONta tal'on-

EASTERN TRAINS.
Local Train for Island Pond and Wiay 8.30 AifStatious, .... .3

Express Train for Quebec, Gorbam, 4.Portland and Boston, at 4.15 P.M
Local Train for Ricrmond and ly> jStations, at a....G

Night Express (with Sleeping Car) 50far Gorbam, Portland and Boston.. 5
'Express Tsraies stop only at principal Stationsand run through to the White Mountaies, Portlandand Bostona

WESTERN TRAINS.
Day Express fdr Ottawa, Kingston,Torante,' London, Detroit and ,the> 7.30 AitWest, at ..'ocal Train foi nKinguten sud Way Bta-1tions; at-.:Xé 

.1000

1igbt' Exprese Trait? (wiht Sleing)
Car) for Torônto, Detroi4 an'd the>6.30,p
Wesat .A. 6.0

à 0. Ji.BRYDGES.

Ju 27, 1863. Masagtng Direotot

M. BERGIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AND

MASTER TAILOR
TO THE

Prince of Wtes' Repment ofi oluneers,
!Gf-e. 79, M'Gill Street, (opposite Dr. Bowman's.)

STEAK HEATING

PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

THOMAS M'KENNA,
PLUMBER,GAS & STEAMFITTER,
c now prepard tecxecute Orders for his Neto an

£Econsointcci 860(Ciiî cf
SteaM Meaîting for Privnte and Public

Buildi-aga
lie Vrould specially invite Gentlemen, thinking ofHeating their Hulaies by Steamu, ta call and ee bis

system in woriig order, at bis Premises,
1Ns. 36 and 38 St. Ilenry Street.

".'GOLD S," or an other sytent fitted up, if re-
quired.

PLUMBING and GASFITTING donc b dgocdworkmoeu.

THOMAS M'KENNA,
'C rai 38 enry Street.

May 1. 3M.

LUBE& NECHANTS
Crner f MCr; Eart EI Rlei HSrum And T'orter

of olui ' c

1

i
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ÂQE&TS FOR TRE TRUE W)TNESS.

Adj"la .G P. Hughes.
45zeand510-ROV.. J. .thom -

Adllu»lette Isjlard--Fstra<Ln
AylZr~-J. .Doyle..
dntgon1sh'--tff.Re . Cameron
Jrichat--Rev. Mr. Otrroir.
.Brisaig, N. S.K-Rev. . . M'Donald.
Arthuriy-M. Moran.
Barie-B. indB.
Brocruile-0. F. Fraser.
sllevil-P. P. Lynch.
Brantford-James Fenny,
Buckingmnt--H. Gorman:
Burfort and W. Riding, Co.Brart-ThOa. Maginn
Chan g-J. Racketi.

fhath,î-Â.B. NM'uroa.
P. Magtire.

Corawa--Rev. J. S. O'Oonnor.
Caric tou, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
DanviiteEd d M'GoIver.
Dalhtousiet MiU-Wtii. COBthOi
Dcwittil-J. 1M'Wer.
Dundas -J. B. Looncy.

eage .J..vCoolin. d
Eastern' Townships--P. gacket.
Ermisville--P. Gafney .

Mr..Paradis.
Farmersvil-J. Flood.
Gia uRev. J. Ressiter.
GUe4IlsI-J. Ranris.
Goderih---.Dr. M'Dougall.

iauîa-...J WCartisy.
guntihdon--J.Neary.
ingcrsaotV. Featherstoa.
emtptue--M. Heaphy.

P urcell.
Lindsay-J Keanedy.
Lansdown--. O'Connor.
Lolo-B. HRery.
LaCot!e-WV. lRr:Y.
Maid.;tone-Rev. R. Keleher.
Merrickville.-M. Kelly.
gei.,n.hd.-F. Bland.
Otuw" city-J. J. Murphy.
Oshawa-E. Dunnu.
PakenhLOI-Francia Oxeili.
Preseitt-F. Ford.
Prok.-James icenan.
Pert-J. Doranl.
Pchrboro-E. M'Cormt:e.
Pscton.-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Part Hope-J- Birmighal.

Fort Mutgru ve, N. S.-Rev. T. Sean.
Quebec---.O'Leary.
Rawdon-James Carroll.
Renfrew-P. Kelly-.
Russeltownt-J. Campin.
ichmîonidhil-l. Tedy.

barniLU-P. M'Darmott.
Sherbrooke--.T. Griffith.
Shro;tnRv J. Greton-
South Goucester-J. Daley.
Suinîsedtown-D 3'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay'
St. ithanese-T. Duan.
St. .4nn de la PMcarnRev .
St. Coluban-ReV. Mr. FaIvay.
St. Calherines, C. E.-J. daughlm.
St i»Chryistoe-J àM'GiîI
St. Raphae sA. D- MîDanld.
SL . ud J' E ie --Rev. M- - at.

St. Rosnua.i e lior.St. Marys-fl O. Tinor.
Starncsôoro-O. Mid i]
Sydenha-M rBgRaydeu
Trenton--Rev. Mr. BrettaXg
ThoroltL-JChn Reenas.
Thorpille-J. Greene
TiagmicTr-P. J. Sberidaa.
2branto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Stre't.
Telnpeton-J. Hagan.
West port-James Kehoe;
.lliamstlown-ReV. Mr. MrCartby-

rUacebur--Thomas Jermy.
WMtby-J J Murphy

- ro GDaixa AND lVnsaHTa Gar IT.-SOime

ngenious lodividuai lias lately been enightening the

oublie wib-what they ought toteat and howt o cookj

it. We propose doing the same by-what te drink

s-.ud isera ta get it; ind, vben everyoue la crying

.doui wrutthe weaber being s awfully bot, we don't

know anything that will give se muc bsatisfaction
as the celebN&tt& Si. Leou atcr.[f yau bave bpen

jndulgig tufe auly ut table, or (valgarly speakiîîg>

geting tigbt, a glass or two of the St. Leon will put

pou ail right. If you have got a beadache, or feel

ick at the stomact:, or any way out of sorts, one or

tva glasses will reliere you at once. ln fact, no

family ougbt to be without it;k aud it is particuley
sdapted for children, wcho drink h readily.

Principal Depot-

GLASGOW DRUG H ALL,

No. 208, Notre Dame Street, Mont.eal.

November 7, 1862.

L. DEVANY,
AU C T I 0NE EBR,

(Laite of Hamilton, CanadaWe il.>

2HRE setactibei heving leased for a terma of years

haE luge anb comnodious tree-story eut.Stone
hatd-ti.rPOOF roof, plate-glass fron, with three
ais anldgfce- racS100 Let-No. 159 Notre Dame
teetd cellarral Biockr and ln the mast central and

ahionaible part a tie city, pUTOf aenr nts

QENERA L AUCTION AND COMiMISSION BUSI-
NESS

Havring beun a' Anctioner for the last :welve

years, L.ed havring sold lu every city and Cavn ia

Lower and Upper Canada, af any importance, h

flattera himslf thsat Se knoaws bow to treaS censinees
snd purchatert, and, therefore, respectfiuy so'iit a&
shares ai public patronage.

Q" I wvili bold THREE SA LES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Xorningu,
l'on -

GENERAXL HOUSEHOLD FURNITUJRE,

PIANO-FOR T E S1 b. &

'.tH UJRSDAYS

~DRY GOODS, HARD)W&RE, GROCEUES,

GLASSWARE, OROCKERY,
&C., &., kt.,

K Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on ail goods seat te for prompt sale.
Returas wili be made inimediately after each sale
and proceeds banded over. The charges for selling
wli be eue-half what bas btseenusualiy charged by
other auctieneer in this city-ave per Cent. Commis-
sion on ail goods sold either by action or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales i any

art of the city whereqregnired. Cshadisvaued on
i-ot and 6er Watchei, Jeweery, Plated Wars,

fDiaTond or other prenious stonue.

Marth 2'1 1862. Adeaubn

MMfSTOL'S

(ln Quart Botles)

A TON IC, ALTERATIVE,
AND

DIE T DRINK,
Lrtxa'TEO ro

AH SeaSOnS and ail Cflmates,
AND

ESPECIALLY NEEDFUL
1x

SI>RING & SUM ER. I

BRITISH AMERICA

Ai SS U R ANC E COO M P A N Y

ESTABLISHED 30 YEARS.

GEO. PERI[VAL RIDOUT, Esq., Govaasonl.
T. W. BLRCHALL, Esq., ZaNaGiNa frc oit.

FIRE[NSURANCES effecced at LOWEST RATES
for this well-known Company.I. HL GAULT.

April 30.

WILLIAM H. IODSON,
ARCHITE T,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepard [ aud Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 18G3. 12M.

O. J. DEVL.IN,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

3- Little St. James Street,
MIO NTREA L.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Ofice to No. 32, Little St.
Jates Street.

THIIRTY YEARS of practical experience have es- THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
tablised the fame of BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA ADVOC&TE,as a Standard Remafy for Scrofula and all Ulcerous
and Ecuptire Drsorders, beyond the reach of compe- Bas opened bis office at No. 34- Lit/le St. James St.
tition. The worl ukno ws that its effects in such sua-
ladies are, toJ J P. ELLY B.C.L.,

ARREST SUPPURATION, 'L'L
PRODUCE SOUND FLESFf, AnlVOCATE'
COOL THtE ANGRY SKIN, No. 6, Lile St. James Street.
RESTORiE TIlE SECRETIONS,
INVIGORATE TflE FRAME, Montreal, JUnE 12.
PUR[FY ACLL TUE FLUIDS, ----- -

ANo CLARKE & DRISCOLL,
tIRACE THE C00NSTITUTION.

Preventing all aanger from ADVOCATES, &c.,

CHANGES of TEMPERATURE, Oflce-No. 126 Notre Dame Street,
UNI HOLESOME EXIIAL ATIONS,
INSALUBRIOUS WINDS, (Opposite he Court House,)
LONG CONTINLED RAINS,
FIERCE, EXHAUSTIVE HEAT, j MONTREAL.
AN UNHEALTHY 30S, H. J. cLAgKE. N. DRISCOLL.

DELETERIOUS WATER.
in SPR[NG, SUMMER,9and a portion Of AUTUMN

the lives of tbousands are in continuql jeopardy from
thse prolifict o irces of disease. The best safeguard,
the surest defeuce against them is BRISTOL'S SAR-
SAPARILLA. It should be used as a daily bever-
age or DIET DRINK ibroughout the unhealthy sea-
son. Two table-spoonsfal, taken lu a tumbler of
water three times a dny, wili impart a tone and
rigor ta the system wbich will render I impervious
to te disorders that usually result from tie bovie-
anme/t causes. -BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA la
inidubitabîy

AdLt EALTEFUL STOMACHIC,
A CORRECTIVE OF IMPURITIES,
AN ANTID(TE TO MALARIA,
A PREVENTIVE OF DEBILITY,
A CURE FOR EX[IAUSTION,
A REPELLANT OF DISEASE,

A STRONG ATLLY 0F NATURE.
Enabing the sysi m tIo

REPEL INTERMITTENT FEVERS,
ESCAPE IUlIMER EPIDEMICS,
WARD OFF BILIOUS ATTACKS,
DEFY BOW EL COMPLAINTS,
PREVENT DIARRHIRA & DYSENTERY,
KEEP DYSPEPSIA AT 2AY,

A ND
PASS TSHE ORDE.AL SAFELY.

The puble mir.d las been so much excited by the
marvelous cures wrougbt by I3iSTOLS SARSAPA-
RILLA, in cases of Virulent Diseases, tat its vir-
tues as a generaL preventive and restorative agent
have been in some measure overlooked. its tenden-
cy to recruit tbe dormant energies, to clear the brain,
to refresh the animal spirits, to give activiry tO th
temperameit and to prolong life. It as also a reli-
abie and speedy cure for 'thnse more ordinarY trou-
bles.

J. J. CURRAN, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Ofce-No. 40 Liutle St. James Street.

THE PERFUME

or -rT

WESTERN IIEIMLSPHERE!
FRES H FROM LIVING FLOWERS.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.
THIS rare Perfume is prevared from tropical fowrers
of surpassing fragrance, 'witSout any admixture of
coarse essential oile, which forin the staple of many
Il Essences" and Extracts for the Toilet. Its aroma
la almost inexhaustuble, and as fresh and delicate as'
the breath of Ltving Falowers,

WHAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?
SFor twenty years it bas maintained its ascendancy
over all other perfumes, tbroughout the West Indies,

CELEBRATED

READ AND REFLECT.
Believing that FACTS, IMPORTANT to the

HEALTEH and OMPOIR.T of the PUBLIC, and
which can be VER[FIED at ANY MOMENT by ad-
dressing the parties who "ouch for them, ought not
to be bid under & bushel, the undersigned publish
below a few communications of recent date to whili
they invite the attention of the people, and at the
same time ESPECIALLY REQUEST all readers
wbo may feel interested in th e subject to A DDRESS
th® individuelssthemaselves, and ascertain the cor-
recteiesa aortise partictilars.

j IOSTETTER'S
CEL EBRATED

Brooklyn, N.Y., May 22, 1863.
Messrs. Hostetter & Smitbh

Gentlemen-I have used your Bitters duîing the
last six weeks, and feel it due ta you and ta the pub-
le to express my hearty approvai of their effectupon
me. I never wro te a ' puifW fur any one, and I abor
everything that savors cf quackery. But your Bit-
ters are entirely removed frem the level of the mere
noiruns of tue day, being patent alike to ail, and
exactly what they profess to be. They are not ad-
vertised to nre everything, but they are recom-
mended to assist nature in the alleviation and ulti-
mate healing of may of the mOst most commun in-
irmities of the body, and tbis ther wiLi accomplish.
I had been unwelL for two mantis, as is usual withs
me during the spring. I was billous, and sufferiog
from indigestion and a general disease of the mu su-
ous membrane, and though couspelled to keep et
work in the discharge of my professional duties, vas
very weak, of a yello wcomplexion, no appetite, and
ranch of the time confined to my bed. When I had
been taking your Bitters a week my vigor returned ;
tie salow complexion ras a] gont-I relished ay
food, and now I enjoy the duties of the mental appli-
cation which so recently were so very irksome and
burdensomâe to me. When I used your Bitters, Ifet
a change erery day. These are facts. AIl inference
must be made by each individual for himself.

Yours, respectiuly,W. Ba LEE,

Pastor of Greene Avenue Presbyterian
Oarich.

IOSTETTER'S
GELEBRATED

Stomach Bitters.
Prospect Cottage, Georgetown, D.C.,

April 2, 1863.
Messrs. Hostter & Smith:

Gentlemen-it gives me pleasure ta add my testi-j
monial to those of others i favor of your excellent
preparation. Several yearsa of residece o the ba nks
of a Southera river, and of close application to lite-
rary work, Sad so thorouglîly exhausted my nervous
system and undermined my healti, that I ad be-
come a martyr to dyspepsia and inervous headache,
recurring at short intervais, at.d defling al knowsu
mnedies in the Materia Medica. i had come te the

conclusion that notbing but a total change of reai.
dence and pursuits would restore my bealtb, wien a
friend recommended Eostetter's Bitters. I procured
a bote as an experiment. It required but one bot-
tie to convince me that I bad foiind at last the right
combination of remedies. The relief it aforded me
has been complete. It is uw some years since I

BISTCHS a th BRN, Cub ent BniSas/t vs aînsti- --- --- --- --- -te Utintn rit l>, but -ou do net rut il-tn.PIMPLES AND BLOTCHESonthe SKIN, Cuba and SouthAmeric, andweearnestlyrecom- first tried Hostetter's Bitters, and it is but just to
R[NGIORMI, TETTER, and SCALD HEAD, mend it ta the inhabitauts of this country as an sa> that i bave found the preparation ail that it F/or Sore Legs: this is a common disease, -more do
ERUPTIONS and PUSTULES, article wbich for softness and delicacy of fiavar has claims ta be. It is a Standard Pamily Cordial 'with than la general]y suppased i tbe skin turs purple,
EVERY KIND of SCORB3UTIC DISEASE, no equal. During te warm soummer months it is us, aud even as astimulent we like it better than covered with scales, itches intolerably. sometimes
CUTANEOUS DISFIGUREMENTS, peculiarly appreciarted for its refreshing influence an anything else; but we use it in all nervons, bilions forming running sores; by applying tlie Ointmeut,
UNSIGHTLY SWELLINGS. the skin and used in the bath it gives buoyancy and an dyspeptic cases, fromt fever down to toothcbe. the itching and seales will disappear in a few days,

aND strength to the exhausted body, whicb at those pe- [t what I bave now said will lead an dyspeptiu or but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
SALLOW COMPLEK(ONS. ried i particularly desirable. nervOus invalid ta a sure remedy, I shall bave done stin gets its natural calor,
THE MIINOR 'nd PIONEER, HEADACHE AND FAIN1TNESS soine good. ,This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and givee
THE VOYAGER and TRAVELLER, .Iremain,gentlemen, respectfully yours, immediate relief in every skin disease desh is heir to,
THE HARD-WURRING MECHANIC, Are certain to be removed by treely bathing the ten- E. D. 'E. N. SOUTW- O RTH. Price 28 6d e r Box e
THE PALE, SEDENTARY STUDENT, pies with it. As an odor for the bandkerchief, it la E - Panufacture byDONALDKENNEDY,2d0BWar-
THE FARàiER and ClTIZEN, as delicious as the Otto of Roses. It lends freshness H O S T E T T E R' renutre S>- DAL
THE CHILD of TENDER AGE, and trausparency ta the complexion, and remoe -For Sale by every Drnggiot in the United Sua-es

AND RASHES, TAN AND BLOTOHES CELEBRATED aund British Provinces.
EVE RY WIFE and MOTHER, from the skin. STOMACBI BIT TERS. Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure in presenting the

Will Sud in BRISTOL'S SA RSAPARILLA a COUNTERFEITS. readers of the Tara Wnirasus with the testimoney of
strength-sistaioing vitalising, regulating and puri- warefimitations. Look for the name of MUR--- the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asyliinu, Boi-
fring cordial, the like of which May be searched for Bak New Convalescegt Camp, ton:-.
in vain among the crude elementsi of the Materia RAY & LANMAN on the Satte, wrapper and orna- Kear Alexandrie, Ya,, May 24, 1863. ST. yINET's AsYnU,

fdica, aud the compounds of the Pharmacopia.- mente/ label. Prepare ouiy y lfesss. aHostetter & Smith: Boston, May 26, 1f6.
Hearin explained wbati is, it m-ay be weil te add a LANMAN & KEMP, Wholesale Druggiats, Eear Sirs-Will yon do me the favor ta forrard by
few words ta show what BRISTOL'S SARSAPA- 09, 'il and 73 Water Street, N. Y. express one balf-dozen Hostetter's Stomach Bittere, Mr. Kennedy--Dear Sir-Permit me te retaru jon
RILLA fist.oRILLA i-ý noi.Agents for Maureal -:-Devinis & Boltan, Laump- 'vus Mbil, far which I 'viii remit pain anreceipi aofa>- moat amateethanka (or presanting te thtris-

IT CONTAINS NO MINERAI, longS & Campiseli, A. G. De-rh/aon, K. Campbell & semé, as I ara unable t0 procnre pour medicine hea; lîsm pour moat vntuable mediaine. I have mande

NO POBONOUS NARCOTIC, Ca.,J.Gardner, J. A. Harle, Piealt& Son, an/tEH. antiif 1 lid aquantitp il ceulsiS;ase y
Nb CORROSIVE AGENTS, R Gray-. As/t forsale Sp al tise ieading Drnggiatai la nwa ta ho 'ha hast preperatian lu use foi' dis- se prevaiettamong chu/tran, cf tisai alasa toa ut-

NO QUESTIONABLE INGREDIENTS, aud fiat-data Perlomers ibrangiottte 'orîs. t115t5 aving Iheir arigin 'iii>e uiseased stomaci. gîtI/befare entoring the Asplu;an/t1thave the
NOTHING ai an>- DESCRIPTION Feh. 26, 1863. 12M. I hase usesi an/t saisi isundresaoa preparatins, Sut pleassrs nf informiug pou, it bas besu îittîenced by

BUT RARE VEGETABLB ELEMINTS, pour Bittera ara supanior te auytiig et tht kînsifitheamesS happy affects. 1 certainly d<lcis pur dis-
WODEFU RÔWILoQWR WEST TRLOY BELL FOUNDB. arn cageiZant 'vus. Indeesi, na suldier shiiîid te coerr a great Slaasing te ait persans atlictesi by

WOttDEeFUL REMEDgIAL POWER.eso rabuataiseaitiscrofula an/t thar humera

Accnmpanying each bottle is asestiesacf aarratives [Ealabliahe/t)ca1826.]a fitrle nlP:arestoratye, but a preventative for

of exeatordinary eres (authenticated by diatiognaisT-EE Subacribersmsubjeot
ed citisens and professional men o the ighes;-bare oonstantly fer sale et th&fol/tbean atliatasit'usarOaiC indigestione/na me- SaperioresofSt. VincenîsAlum.

standing) w biah is perhapasthe most curiose and in-oEtebliahed Faunder>, their saperier dicfna ias efl'rded me tie relief peurs bas; sud I Âuoraxz.
teresting medical document that bas beau published Balla for Cherches, Academias, Fac- trust yen wili le no tise in sending lie Bittera or-
during the pxesent century. toiestaamboataLooomtivta, Plan- terS. D eeiehrtc h e leuornin

I ~ ~~utionsi, &c., maule/t la the mess ap- Tue sv ~setulpue h edsrcfetS h itsapnsl

Bristol's Sarsaparilla is for Sale by all11 ,rove/tasud abstautial mener 'ithsSAMUEL BURS, Hospt aur charge, frem.pnsuraluable discaver>-Osat n
flrnggiats. tisir sew Patente/t Toke au/t other Prepare/t hy HOSTETTBR & SITH, Pitt burgh, parîicula uffersd for a ea'gIS of tusse, 'vilS &avry-

We tave appointed Devins & Bolton, Lamplough nprovasi onnga, andi ananled inaec>- parti- Ps-% U. S, sns Seld b>-MIlDruggists verpwbere. tare lag; 'v were afraid ansputation 'vou.It e ne-

Davidson, J. .féA. marhe, Pisari in SznuandnH. R.Campiali, .1Grder, K.6OaPheIlk 0o., A- G. as:. g t informatieanl:-regard t onKsys, Dimen- Agents tor Manreal-Devins & Bltn, Lamp- that ha le now parfeeti>- nil

Dnistne, . A. Bats, Piogeit k s, &/t K. R. sieons, cmpui.Lg, Warrata/t, &., send fora cirai- longS & ampbeii, K. Campel & c. J. Gar/tue,

, msShe Agen ts for Non treA lac.ddrusT. Àgarle,A..GQDCido, J.BGardnerJ.SA.,HartePcault&S.nandnH,
^11 $i-0, 1863, 44. FE. A & G. R..MENULYWeat Trop, N. r. .. Gmy.oe tOan I
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sO G6RMAN M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

AT prices within the reach of eyery ChurchSchool. Successor to the ie D. O'Gorman Practica Plnbrs, Gasfitters
H. BRENNAN, & 00, B Bouse, FaotofyÇmetery, or'Fariî OATlU I L D E R, TN MITdS'erI

Their ila ail 1«ver the Un[ted Statesý forth past 3-_BI'I -:-
ftulyears bas proven them'te -combine mure valua.bh

'atm qualities than any otner, among which tone,strength SICO STRE ET, KINGSTON ZINC, GALVANIZED &STSHEET IR.ON WORKERS
durability, vibrations and sonorous qualities are un-

equaled by sny otber manufacturei. Sizes 50 ta E- An assortment of Skiffs always on haud. JV RBX0VE D
5000 lbs., costing less than half other metal, or 12r

BOOT AND SHOE MAK ER, cents per'pound, at which price we warrant them 12 0ARS MADE TO ORDER.

o mots. Send for TT, ROBINSON o., S.HIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE LITTLE WILLIAM STREET,

- Square Late M. .OBADWICK & 00., (One Doer from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

3zONTREAL. No. 190 William Stfret New York, Recollet Church)

bRIsey bave much pleasare l aoffering ibeirI E I l c tnc r h n t b oh i r f ri a n n d t h ua , n -.k t

-el7-.W the very liberal patronage they have received since
they have commenced business. They hope by strit
attention and maderate charges, ta merit a conti.nuance af the saine.

N.B.-K, & Bros. would res1ectfully intinmate 1bat
tbey keep constantly On baud a general assortment
aÉ PLAIN and JAPANNED TlIN WARB3, .nd ma.
terials of ALL KIIDS connected with the Trade;
and with a more spacious PREMISES, they hope (o
be arle ta wat the demands of all who may bestowIlîcir patronaîge an 55cm.

q JoTkmingpunctually attended to. <tA

J. M'DONALD & CO.9
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

316 ST. PAUL STREET,
CONTINUE ta SELL PRO DUCE aud Manufactures
at the Lowest Rates of Commission.

October 2.

IfE GilCA TEST

MiR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, Sas discovereid ii
one of the common pasture weeds a Remcdy thatcures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

-ont the worst Scrofula dowet ta the commrnao PimpL

Be bas tried it in ver eleven bundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (bath thunder bu'
mor.) Be bas now inb is possession over two Sur-
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted, ta cure a nur0ng sore
mouth.

One ta three bottles wil cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two ta three bottles will clear the sytem of boils
Twobottles are warranted tocure the worst can-lier lu the moutb andt stomueis.

Three to ive botties are warranted to cure theworst case af erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure ail 'au-
mor in the eyes.

Two bottes are warranted ta cure îunning of be
ears and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupi
an/t running ulcers.

One bottie will cure scaly errupton of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three botlles are warranted to cure the

mor., desperate case of rbenmat.ism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure Balt

rhcam.
Five ta eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scointa.Dasarîons s'ion Usa--A/tutune table tpocsi>

per day, bildren over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fui; children from ive to eight years tea spoonful,
As ni direction can be applicable ta all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day,
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casea
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUMJ OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TEE
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For Infamn and Humer of the Eys, this gives
immediate relief; you will apply it on a fiaen rag
when going ta bed.

For ScaldHead, you will cut the bair off the affectcd
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you wiil see the
improvement in a few days.

Fb'or Sali Rheuni, rub it well in as often as conveni-ent.

For Scales on an inidamed surface, you 'wil rub itin
ta yourheart's content; it will gin you sueb reai
comfor tisat you cannot help wishing wel to the i..'ventur.

For Scats: these commence by a thbin, ar-isqi ii

cozing tbrough the skia, s0oo hadening on lie sur-

face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are not iwili apply


